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Loo/^ What Santa Brought!
WORLD NEWS FLASHES
(By Canadian Press)
Announcement Covering New Food 
Contracts Between Great Britain 
A n d  Canada To Be Made Tonight
O T T A W A — A fjovTrnment .sj)ukcsniaii says tlic announce­
m ent of the new food ctnitracts Ijctwccn Britain and Canada 
will be made later in tlie day.
It will ()c made sim ultaneously in (Ottawa and London. It 
is expected that Prime Minister Maekeiizie King' will make tlie 
Canadian statem ent in tlic H ouse of (,’onimons.
d'lie spokesman indicates that llie announcement will be of 
moderate length. He says it likely will take about tw enty mi­
nutes to reach
T his morning, senior Canadian and British negotiators 
were busy on the final draft of the announcements. D etails of 
the agreem ents, which cover bacon, beef, cheese and eggs, have 
been kej)t a closely-guarded secret. However, it is learned that 
they will include an average ten per cent increase for reduced 
amounts.
FIGHT TO FINISH
JERUSALEM—Palestine en tered  the Christmas season today con­
fronted by an Arab th rea t to wage w ar to the flnish against partition  
and the Jews. The A rab League has proclaimed in  Cairo its  intention 
to  fight to the end against the U nited Nations decision to sp lit the  Holy 
Land into separate A rab and Jew ish States. Says the proclam ation:
"As passions and selfish in terests have prevailed in  th e  U nited Na­
tions and closed the  doors of righ t and justice in  the  face of the Arabs, 
they a rc  determ ined to  enter the battle  into w hich they  are  forced and 
w ill carry  it  to  its victorious end . . . "
There w as a new  outbreak of'V iolence in Jerusalem  th is morning. 
Arabs captured and killed a th irty-year-old  Jew  w ho attem pted  to  slip 
through the A rab  quarte r and reinforce the Jew s garrisoning th e  »old 
city’s Jew ish  quarter. His death brought to two hundred  and six ty-four 
the  to tal of fatalities in Palestine since Jew ish-A rab s trife  broke out 
seventeen days ago.
PLAN SWIFT ACTION
LONDON—^Thc Financial Tim es say today th a t Lancashire tex tile  
m erchants plan sw ift action to  step  in to  *the gap opened b y  C anada’s 
restric tion  in  cotton cloth from th e  United States. T he Tim es quotes an  
unidentified m em ber of the council of cotton and  rayon  m erchants as 
saying:
"Now we have a chance to supply Canada w ith  h e r needs and at 
th e  sam e tim e secure more dollars for Britain."
City’s W ater System Now  
Capable O f  Taking Care 
O f  Population O f  30,000
Icy Streets 
Canse Many 
Accidents
Second Reservoir Completed Early This Week — 
Capable of Holding 1,000,000 Gallons of Water— 
New Pumps Will Be Installed Early Next Year 
—Will Pump 4,100 Gallons a Minute
Shortage OF Materials
T lllC Cky of K elow na’s .seeoml reservoir, eapable of .storing 1 ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0  galloii-s of water, whieli is eoiisidered suffieient
Police Report
M ajority of M otorists Cautious look after the cit} s tieetls for the next 20 <»t 20 yeai.s, was 
W hen Snow  Fell Last W eek, i^ompkted early this week, ami witliout any fanfare. City En-
’ gineer Harry Blakeborougb and bis assistant, (leorge Mcek- 
liiig, flicking a switch which started tlie m assive pumps poUring 
water into the huge tank. Built, at a cost of approxim ately  
,$1 1 0 ,0 0 0 , officials of the local engineering- <lepartineut state it 
will look after a population o f 30,000 people.
M IN O R  A C C ID E N T S
O nly One Charge of Danger­
ous D riving Laid During  
Past Three W eeks W ork on tlie retci-voir started  before the war, a t wliicli tim e relief labor was u.scd. Due to lack of m ateria ls and scarcity of labor, completion 
was delayed, bu t during, the past year, th e  necessary m aterials cased up
som cwhat aiid both Mr. B lakcborough and Mr. Mockling concentrated 
d e r fa n d  s m a s h ^  hL dllgh?s on lo-' reservoir in operation before the end of the year.headlights 
cal autos. Police report accidents 
m ajority of w hich are  of a m inor 
nature, a re  on the  upswing as a re ­
sult of snow an d  ice on the city 
streets and roads in  the district.
In nearly  every  instance, police 
believe m otorists have been caut­
ious. Only once during  the  past 
th ree weeks has a charge of danger­
ous driv ing been laid  following an 
accident'. No one has suffered in ju r­
ies in any of the accidents.
Damage of $300 was caused to a 
car driven by Jam es F. Nottage, 
Kelowna, w hen it  was in  collision 
last Thursday on H arvey Ave., near 
the Vernon Road, w ith a tru ck  d riv ­
en by P. B. Kenaken, 525 B ernard  
Ave. The tru ck  was undamaged.
Jack  K renn  escaped in ju ry  on 
Monday a t 6  p.m. w hen he lost con­
trol of the car he was d riv ing  ahd 
it overturned  n ea r the KLO bridge.
NO PAPER
T licrc w ill be no  publication 
of T he C ourier n ex t ’Thursday, 
Decem ber 25, b u t n ex t M onday's 
paper w ill ca rry  a  full account 
of p lans fo r the festive season.
The lost edition of ttie cu rren t 
year w ill bo published on M on-, 
day, Decem ber 29, and Tho 
C ourier office w ill bo closed on 
T hursday and F riday  of boMi 
\vechs.
T hat m ight well be w hat this English cocker,DISTRESS FLARES
HALIFAX—The R.CA.F. Search and Rescue U nit says i t  is be- B r a ^ a r ’s F lexy  is saying. O w n ^  by Mr. ^ d  Mrs. H. 
lieved distress flares sighted last n igh t in  the B ay of F undy  came from  B ^ ^ t ,  of Okanagan _ ^ s s io n ,  th e  little  puppy 
th e  th irty -six-ton  Ashing vessel Mauvois, of Yarmouth, Nova Scotia. T he from  a  sock over the  R ep lace  was bo m  on
vessel is carry ing  a crew of th ree  and has been upreported  fo r several pecem ber 2 , last year. “F lexy’> w ill be th ree  years 
days. ■---------------------- , ... ........... .......... ,
Two Ashing boats took up the  search today, b u t th ick  w eath er kep t 
a irc ra ft on the  ground. An R.C.AJF. Canso spoUed tw o vessels last night, 
b u t neither w as in distress. - -
RADIO AURM  
SYSTEM NOW 
OPERATING
BENNETT
NEW WHEAT CONTRACT
TO ATTEND  
CAUCUS
He was alone in  th e  car a t  the  time, 
old next April, and holds lo u r prize ribbons. Name Damage to  th e  ca r was estim ated at 
of th e  little  fe lle r in  Santa’s stocking is -“W yndhaven 
Blue”. Who w ouldn’t like th is little  dog fo r C hrist- o. Simpson reported  to police tha t Mayor Hughes-Games Offici
-.,1 j  kis car sustained alx>ut $200 damage
— P hoto by M cGregor Studio w hen it w as in  collision w ith  a  truck
driven by  L. Fum ano. T he accident 
occurred on W ater St., near Doyle 
Ave., yesterday afternoon.
’There w ere  tw o  slight acciden ts ,
W ith the completion of the second 
1-cscrvoir, it  was stated th a t both 
storage tanks will be used a t the 
sam e time. The old reservo ir holds 
about the same am ount of w a te r os 
the new  one.
Tw o new  w ater pum ps will be in ­
stalled early  nex t spring, and these 
w ill be capable of pum ping abbut 
4,100 gallons o f  w ater a  m inute. 
’They will replace the  two pum ps 
th a t are at p resen t being used. P re ­
sent pum ps are  capable of pum ping 
only 1,500 gallons a m inute.
T he pipe cbnnecrting th e  city  lines 
to the reservoir, w as one of the 
m ain causes of the delay. I t had 
been on o rder for about a year, A 
14-inch in take has been installed 
into both reservoirs, and  they  arc 
joined to  a  16 inch common m ain 
pipe. T he 16 inch pipe runs to Gas­
ton Ave. and  is  then reduced to  a  
12 inch w hich runs from  th ere  tb  
Cawston, w here  i t  jo ins th e  Riilb 
d istribu ting  system. Provision hliils
in First Alarm
PRO-CON
M ELBOURNE-rThe A ustralian governm ent today announced de­
ta ils  of two,^of th e  greatest w heat contracts in its  history. U nder term s 
of the  agreem ents, B ritain, India and  M alaya w ill purchase m illions of 
bushels from  th e  coming A ustralian record  harvest.
B ritain  w ill buy 50-million bushels of wheat a t  th e  overall p rice of 
seventeen-shillings a .  bushel A ustralian  freight on board  a t  A ustralian  
ports. ’That is tw o doUars and seventy-tw o cents a  bushel. Ind ia w ill 
buy  25-million bushels ojt wheat and  flour a t  an over-all p rice of eighteen 
shillings and sixpence a  bixshel A ustralian—^Two dollars and ninety-six  
cents. ,
The B ritish contract includes th e  supply of w heat and  flour to  M a­
lay a  and other areas for which th e  U nited Kingdom is responsible.
The price to  B ritain  of A ustralian w heat at tw o dollars and  seventy- 
tw o cents a bushel compares w ith cu rren t Am erican prices of th ree  dol­
la rs  a  bushel—and the  Canadian w heat contract fo r one dollar and fifty 
five cents a  bushel un til nex t August. A fter that time, th e  C anadian price 
wiU rise  to  tw o dollars.
W. A. C. Bennett, M i.A ., South Okanagan, left on Thursday 
for Victoria w here on Saturday  h e  w ill a ttend  a  caucus of th e  
Progressive Conservative m em bers of the  Legislature to  conisider 
w hat policy wiU be followed concerning th e  prem iership.
Mr. B ennett has placed him self on record as believing th a t 
it is  im perative th a t th e  p resen t .Coalition setup be m aintained 
and th a t it  should not be broken up as a  resu lt of a dispute over 
the prem iership.
SALE OF YULE 
TREES COMES 
UNDER FIRE
on the  Jo e  R ich road du rin g  the. Volunteer Firemen Can Now
past week, i t  was reported . Damage 
was understood to  be negligible. Icy 
roads w ere blam ed in  both instan­
ces.
______  _  been m ade to run. a 10 inch w ater
ates at Ceremony and Turns f S t r i S ” on? —
"With th e  completion of th e  re s­
ervoir, th is nearly  com pletes Ih^, 
general iflan of replacing th e  w ood' 
pipe. T h e  only exception is  a  small 
portion  o f four inch w ood pipe 
w hich is usedron. M anhattan drive.
A t the Goimcil m eeting M onday 
night, A lderm an Sam  M iller re fe r­
red  to  the com pletion of the reser-
F O R W A R D  S T E P
B e Notified W ithin F ew  
Seconds Alarm  is Sounded
A. J. Shelley Complains Over 
Outsiders Peddling Trees 
From D oor to Door
WOMAN FLIER CLAIMS DOUBLE RECORD
INDIO, Calif.—Speed flier Jacqueline Cochran has laid  claim, to  a  
double-barreled record a t 413 m iles an  hour. First, she claim ed th e  m ark  
w as a new record  by a propeller-driven craft fo r a  three-k ilom etre 
cours^; second, she said it exceeded the previous wom en’s standard  of 
338' m.p.h. set by the late Marge H urlburt a t Tampa, Fla., M arch 16, 1947. 
M iss Cochran flew a P-51 M ustang in  which she recen tly  was clocked a t 
469.5 m.p.h. over a  100-kilometre coiurse.
Dollar
N O  L IC E N C E
Declares Trees. A re Brought
HEAVY SNOW 
BRINGS DOWN 
POWER LINES
K elow na’s new rad io  alarm  sys- voir, and  said  i t  w as another “mile- 
tern officially w en t into operation stone’’ in  th e  b i^ o ry  o f  th e  city.
Here 60 MUes^ A w ay And Communication B etw een  City 
Protection N eeded . i
at an  im prom ptu ceremony held  a t  
the Kelow na F ire  B rigade headquar­
ters M onday night.
M ayor 'W, B. Hughes-Games offi­
ciated a t the b rie f ceremony. His 
W orship congratulated the vo lun­
teer fire brigade on th e  new system, 
and before tu rn ing  in the 'first alarm , 
told the  firemen it  was another m ile­
stone in  th e ir colorful history.
“The fire brigade has the fu ll con-
"W e a re  now equipped to  handle 
a large population,” he  said, "and  
the  w ork  is  a cred it to Mr. M iller’s 
departm ent and  the. city engineer," 
conunented M ayor W. B. Hughes- 
Games.
A. J. Shelley, p rbpfie to r of Speedy 
Delivery Service, outlined in  a le t­
te r  to City Council M onday night, 
its stand tak en  regarding the sale 
of Christmas trees w ithout a licence.
I t appears th a t several years ago, 
Mr. Shelley started  to  sell Christmas 
trees and took out a licence. This
And Vancouver Disnipted ^ re  b n ^ d e  has the f ll con-
Due to Wet Snow fidence pf the C ity Council and the
T R A IN S  L A T E
citizens a t  large,” M ayor Hughes- 
Games declared, also paying trib u te  
to the  Acme Radio Company w hich 
had done a considerable am ount of
SEEK AIRPORT 
UCENCE EARLY 
NEXT SPRING
BEVIN BLAMES REDS FOR FAILURE
LONDON—British Foreign Secretary  Ernest Bevin declared today _ ^
th a t Russia’s “Hostile Propaganda’’, as he phrased it, a t  the Big F our N eedTesrtre'borTng'oT  a^^unneTa^^
London m eeting m ade i t  impossible to tackle the fundam ental principles proxim ately two mUes from  W hat- A T T I A \ T
involved. Bevin ^ told the House of Commons th a t Soviet opposition to 3^ 3^  Lake to  the west shore of l i j l a j l u l l  A I I U W
IM M E D IA T E  developm ent of a ^  500,000 hy^ project on
X the Arrow Lakes to serve the Okanagan district has been many things, such as love birds, 
announced by Premier John Hart.
The new  undertaking will include --------- -----— — ------------------------ -
construction; of a dam at the outlet D l ? / Y 0 1 ?nnC1
of W hatsham Lake, near the tow n of |L I  ^ '
Telegraph Poles Topple Over research w ork on the  apparatus. 
Between Yale and Hope— lu ^ v id u a l receivers are installed 
c, • -r, J  ^  iu the  hom es of firemen, and  w henService Restored an alarm - is tu rned  into
headquarters during  the
brigade
evening
A licence to operate the  civic a ir­
port a t Ellison field will be applied 
fo r next spring, A lderm an Jack  
Horn told the  council last Monday . 
night.
A lderm an Horn, said he had  con-
partic ipation by h e r neighboring countries in the M arshall P lan  violates A rrow  Lake and a power p lan t w ith  
th e  free choice of free states. Bevin m ade his charges in  a form al repo rt a to tal capacity of 33,000 horsepow- 
on the Big F our session that ended in  failure. er. •
ARMED BANDITS ROB CABBIE, TAKE CAR about th ree  m iles north of Needles,
VANCOUVER—Two armed bandits robbed V ancouver tax i-d riv er ^ u d  a  132,000 vo lt transm ission line
Heavy w e t snow betw een Hope hours, v o lu n te e r  firem en a re  notifi,ed w ith  W. S. Lawson, depart-
goldfish, horticu ltu ra l products, and Revelstoke d isrupted  communi- w ithin a few 'm om ents. Pi-eviously m ent of transport, and o ther officials 
Christmas trees, etc. T he licence cation lines betw een K elow na and tlaey had to re ly  upon the siren  on w hen they visited the city  recently,
w as renewed from  year to year and Vancouver th is m orning, and sef- top of th e  brigade headquarters or “Mr. Lawson inspected the field,
as the years passed, the  subjects vice was no t resto red  u n til shortly  be notified by telephone ~ k e  has approved the  steps that
specified on the  licence was reduced, before noon today. L ater^at the  council meetintr A l- have been taken so far,” Mr. H orn
some being included in  the “etc.” ’The hea'vy snow caused telegraph Jjgrm an M aurice M eikle chairm an is fully  satisfied th a t the
The licence now reads fo r love poles to  topple in  m any districts, o f th e  fire hrlearte enmrnittee m ouey spen t so fa r has been to good
birds, goldfish, horticu ltu ral pro- particu larly  betw een "Yale and Hope, th e  new  system  is the  first p u t in to  effect’’.
QB'iT A , r '  .Tke im es becam e heavily  coated and operation in  the  province. “I t  is in-
Mr. SheUey declared his hcence a t some pomts, th e  snow froze. deed a  feather in  the  hat of th e  PQf f!HIKFM rs  W  L  R o a d h o u s e  RAsioTKi on u q i a m u i m i de d a  feather in  imrs. W-,^. Koa^ouse Kesigns included sale of trees, and A lderm an CKOV w as unable to  ca rry  the  ’From Home Committee t ..aa l .. v,o.i o — h arr. r,.^„re nrigaae, ne  aaaea.
M b c rt^ G a ljo w a y  ,o t 5 ^ 0  «  a hoM -„p W ataeaday ^ g h , .  «■<> P > - t  w ith .he  C .y  p
also took Galloway s cab but.it was found a short tim e la te r  no t fa r  away. th e  L loyd-Jones Home, was ac- finaUy ended w ith  Mr. Shelley’s le t- had over-slept. 'The telephone of- ^ke insurance com m ittee of th e
to be hTs lTst ann^^^^ flee, fo r a  m om ent, was deluged w ith
ernm ent policy, declared the project ^  ^FLOOD WATERS AT MISSION RECEDE
M ISSIO N -O fflcial^ at Mission, B.C., in  the F rase r VaUey. repo>t w m 'b T a^ Irn p o rta 'n rto  th7de"velVp- . . . .
th a t flood w aters frorn a fifteen-foot break  in  the Cannel L ake Dam are m ent of th e 'c en tra l In te rio r as the th ree  years on the board, stated  she ted  he has
Jack Ladd thought he had a reason- 8 a.m. news today, and m any peo- ♦v.o,able complaint. W o r  W. Hughes- pie who gerierally tune im  f L  th e  _ ^^^ th e^m atte r^^^ ^^^^
- riamPB hnwgdwr mnef ornnhatiVnllv m orning broadca.st. wprg wm-riprt e q m p m e n t  W3S D rOU gnt Up DCTOre w  >w
-Sgt. R. B. McKay new ly-appoint- 
ed police chief in  Kelowna, was of­
ficially welcomed to the city by Ma­
yor W. B. Hughes-Games a t the 
council m eeting M onday night.
T he police official said tha t he had 
m et several m em bers of the  council,
O utsiders telephone calls from  people ascer-
The delivery service ow ner sta- taining the. time. U-DRIVE SERVICE
no objection to  local This afternoon com m unication is City Council g ran ted  a trades li>- 
youth organizations or young people w orking satisfactory. ’Trains are  cence to  W eeden’s Garage to  oper-rcceding fu rth e r and the creek is almost back to  a  norm al flow. "Work Campbell ^ v e r  p lant is” to  cen tral ®ke has ^ r v e d  h e r term  of use _ _ „ . , - --------- — “ - -----  ----------------  , , .  „  •
crews have been busy clearing roads, and it  is expected th a t several Vancouver Island The new  develon- on the  board. Both M ayor selling Christm as trees w ithout a runnm g slightly behind  schedule, ate a U -D rive service. ’The service and th a t he hoped to 'becom e fully
m ills in the  area, closed since the b reak  occurred las t Sunday, wiU resum e m en t wUl serve an area from  Kam - « '  . “ ®kes-Games and A lderm an licence, but h e  strongly objected to  due to  heavy Christm as m ail. Last will s ta rt around th e  end of Ja n -  acquainted w ith conditions in  Ke-
operations on Thursday. The actual cause of the b reak  and ex ten t of 
dam age have no t yet been determ ined. Because of heavy  ra ins and 
flood waters, officials have been unable to  get through to conduct a 
com plete investigation.
SEEK ACTION ON FLOATING MINES
V A N CO U V ER -^hipping m asters plying Pacific Coast w aters are
innrvB to Rpvf»i<rfokp from W alrod, chairm an Of social outsiders peddling the  trees from  night seven ex tra  cars w ere pu t on uary.
L ake to t S t e S t i o n T b o u n ^ V  one tra in  to  carry  the  ex tra  C hrist-
___ , C4 cnnnnn ' ^  ^k® W ork Mrs. Roadhouse has done . Mr. Shelley said he brings th e  trees mas m ail and  express.
Lost 54,500,000 since the hom e was opened. 60 miles from  the city and  there is -------------:----— ——
A 60,000 volt transm ission line is “She has done some very  good a considerable am ount of money in- 
being built by the commission be- w ork since th e  home was first op- volved. It was reported  th a t Van- 
tw een Kamloops and Vernon, the ened,” M ayor Hughes-Games said. couVer has solved the  problem  by 
prem ier explained, and this togeth- A lderm an W alrod referred  to h e r  as issuing free  perm its. I t  can lim it
low na w ithin the near future.
going to  m ake direct application to  T ransport M inister C hevrier for pro- e r with the  new project w ill perm it a  “tow er o f strength  on the commit- the  permit holders, h ilt licence hoi-
♦Af'tlOn flrVfifirtft tYiirtr»e TI* Riillrt/'lr am » t fi aq f» a« - A-f AA^ *rA»» f-Anv^ AA.". ** a --- x i* —  »x a ____i___tection against floating mines, G. F. Bullock, secretdty of the Canadian 
M erchant, Service Guild, has announced. The officers w an t w artim e re ­
gulations which provide for com pensation for any in ju ries suffered 
through action of "enemy mines", Mr. Bullock said.
SHORTEST DAY
O kanagan Valley residents 
have probably been too busy en­
joying the m ild spell of weather 
and  keeping an  eye on their 
C hristm as shopping to notice any 
b ig  change in the hours of actual 
daylight. ^
But a clo^ff look at the calen­
d a r w ill show that the shortest 
day of the y ea r will be next Sun­
day, and s ta rting  next week, the 
days w l l  gradually  get a little 
longer.
O ld-tim ers agree this has been 
an  "exccptionalty m ild" year, and 
local m eteorologist Dave Chai> 
m an is busy thum bing back old 
records. D uring the same period 
last year, the tem perature drop­
ped to near zero point on several 
occasions, but so fa r this year the 
m ercury  has no t fallen below 
the  20  degree m ark.
Incidentally, Mr. Chapman is 
no longer known as a meteorolo­
gist. His new official title..accor­
ding  to the departm ent of trans­
port is a climntoIogicalisU
PETITION ASKS 
FOR ADDITIONAL 
STREET UGHTS
transm ission lines.
This undertaking will not only 
supply the present and im m inent 
dem and for power, b u t wiU perm it 
a g reater agricultural developm ent 
by providing necessary pow er for 
irrigation purposes, as well as power 
City Council received a petition for-  ^industial use and ru ral electri- 
Monday night Mgned by m any Cle- fication.
ment Ave. residents requesting  — -^------------------------
street lighting and d rainage facili-
unification of the  pow er sources tee.” "She was a faithful w orker and ders ' cannot be  lim ited in num ber, 
owned by the commission in  the largely through her efforts the stan- If  a licence fee is charged to sell
southern Interior. d ard  of the hom e has been brought Christmas trees in town, then the
Cost w ill include $3,500,000 for up to the present level,” Mr. lYal- holder has to pu t up a bond of $500
construction of the dam and pow er ^rod added. to stay in  business for six months,
plant, and $1,000,000 to erect the ........  ■ —-   ^ ' ' ■
COMPANY MUST 
DROP VETERAN 
FROM TITLE
Ellison Field M a y  Be Used By C P A  
When Airport Is Fully Licensed ; 
Start Airmail Service To Interior
Council U pholds P rotest Made 
B y L egion O ver N am ing of 
A dvertising Firm
W ill Be Constructed 
In South End of City
I^OM E relief in the unparalleled conge.stion in the jiublic ele-
E X P L A N A T IO N
tics to protect septic tanks, and to 
take care of the run-off w a te r from 
Glenmore.
Alderman Jack  Horn declared the 
public w'orks departm ent is fully 
aw are of the necessity of proper 
facilities and work would be under­
taken as soon as m aterials, men and 
money arc available.
TWO OKANAGAN 
PEOPLE WIN 
B IG PRIZES
HUGHES-GAMES
CONGRATUUTED
brief visit to the city.
The CPA official, in an interview ,
_____  said he was here on a “routine tour
_  Al J inspection.” Aid. J . 'H . Horn ac-
Two Okanagan residents w ere com panied Mr. Hollick-Kenyon on 
among the m any w inners in the j j^g tour of the two airports, 
national Robin Tlood F lour contest. Adm itting that commercial avia- 
d ^ is io n  of which was m ade on tjon is ju st about through w ith m ak- 
Tuesday. ing big  headlines, he said he had
H erbert Hollick-Kenyon. general p a rt of the In terio r of B.C. started 
superin tendent of C anadian Pacific on Monday. Served daily  now, ex- .j* t • ^
Airlines, B.C. R e^on , m spected both cept Sunday a re  points between 
the Elhsorf airfield and the Rutland Vancouver and Calgary. CPA mail 
A irstrip  this morning, during  a stops are a t Penticton, Castlegar
and Cranbrook. *
mentary .school in K elow na is expectecl soon with the 
(ielayed opening of the Graham Street Primary School due in 
about six  weeks and another primary school promised for the 
south end of the city.
K elow na School D istrict 23 officials revealed this w eek
_____  1.2 acres liad been purchased on Raymer A ve., at R ichter St.'"
City Council upheld the protest that construction of the R aym er A venue Primary School 
made last week by the  executive of would start as soon as possible. .
Contract to build the school w as awarded to  A. L. Patter-
Head of Firm States Company 
N ever Intended to  Capitalize 
on Ex-servicem en
tising firm using the  word 
in  the nam e of the company, 
agreed that before a licence is 
.T „• , x;- - granted the firm, the word “vet-
The^ Hollick-Kenyon is as- eran” will have to  be  deleted.
 ^ Legion m ade the protest a fte r .it
was revealed at a previous m eeting
contractor, at the sam e price as contracted for the
sicated with rom antic adventures in 
polar climates. In 1936, Mr. Hollick-
Kenyon com pleted a successful of the  council th a t the V eterans' 
flight of exploration w ith Lincoln 
Ellsworth over the A ntartic sub-
City Council, Monday, granted A. 
J. Sollosj", 779 Clement, permission 
to instal a tem porary septic lank.
Mayor W. B. Hughes-Games was 
congratulated by R. C. MacDonald, 
m inister of m unicipal affairs and by 
Mayor W. Mott, of New W estmins­
te r  on being elected to tho chief 
m acistrato's position by acclam ation.
The letters w ere read at last Mon­
day night's council m eeting.
“It is an indication of public ap ­
proval of your past efficient ser­
vice to the communilv," Mr. Mac­
Donald stated in his letter.
Mrs. Irving Adams. R.R.l. Sum- nothing official to give on the pos-
continent.
He was one of the big nam es in
m erland. .on the top prize, a sibilties of CPA opei^linir a feeder search for the four Rus- firm. M embers of the  company are  told a t a board m eeting last week,
b rand  new  refrigerator. To Miss nne in the O k a n a ^ n  Valley lost in 1937 R. P. Walrod. T. Ham ilton and  H. A. According to  latest word, the school
Alice Heron. Vernon, vamt ano ther -w e  lii^p t,, touch w ith in the far north  during  an attem pted LeSibridge. is expected to  be ready w ithin six
m ajor prize, a chest of silver. im provem ents You can say we are  Moscow to Fairbanks. It It v.-as explained, however, th a t weeks, w ith  an  official opening by
-------- ---------- ------------ keeping our ear to the  ground during this time th a t the flyer there was never any intention of February 1 a t the latest,
\Vhen the Ellison field is completed U rquhart. a t Aklavik. capitalizing on the  w ord “veterans”,
and licenced, then thew will be the Mr. Hollick-Kenyon ■■■■■■’
Graham St. .school;—$23,450. T he new  south cm! school, which  
will likely be a four-room building similar to  the Graham St. 
school, is expected to be com pleted by Septem ber 1.
No Sash o r Doors Prom otions in  Danger
Lack of m aterials is contributing Mr, M arriage appealed for more
A dvertising  ^ Agency__w ould—Jnsta l-tO -Jhe .de lays in  .completion- of the m easures to  help- relieve the .con-
garbage receptacles vpn city streets. Graham  St. school.'Absence of sash gestion. He said the  double shift had  
It was pointed ou t tha t only one and doors is the principal delay, become so unw eildly he doubted if  
ex-serviceman is a p a rtn e r of the trustees of the school board w ere a ll pupils w ould be able to cam
th e ir promotions in Juno, unless 
th ere  was some m ore room  provid­
ed.
Trustees decided to  investigate 
w he ther the class room in the B eth- 
Meanwhile, F red  M arriage, public cl B aptist Church could be used fo r 
and th a t application had  already  school principal, protested to th e  school purposes. I t  is believed th a t
REFUSE LICENCE
The city will refuse to grant a lie- o arrived in ,
ence to a Lawson Ave. boarding possibility w-e will be using the air- tee  city last night and le ft for Pen- been made to the regist'-ar of com- board about the delays in opening tw o class rooms could be set u p  in  
house until the sanitary  inspector port " Mr. Hollick-Kenyon said ticton this afternoon w here he was panics reserving th e  nam e In terio r the school. He pointed out th a t it the church. The school board haa 
is satisfied that provision has been ’ ‘ ' ’ to  fly to Vancouver, his present Advertising Com pany Ltd. was prom ised by the  beginning of the equipm ent to furnish tv/o room.a^
m ade for adequate ventilation, city W eek home. While in Kelowna he stayed C larifying th e  m atter, Mr. W al- the present school term , and then right away, according to  E, "W. B ar-
council ruled Monday night. A ir mail service for the southern wdth Dr. U rquhart, 1715 Ethel St. Turn to Page 8 . Stor>- 1 later promised by Jan u ary  1. ton, secretary of the  board.
... - -- ,
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A  Signiffcant Figure
In MoinlayS. issue of tliis paper tJierc ap- 
pe.arefl an interestiiif' liEUrf which [trohably 
escaped tlie notice of many readers. In a report 
of the regional advisory com m ittee of the de­
partment of trarle and industry, it was reported 
that the building permits taken out in tlic K e­
lowna regulated area for the first eleven  
niontlis of its o[>eration was $745,220.00.
This figure is interesting on two counts. 
It is the first time such information lias been 
available, and tlie amount of the figure is rather 
astonishing.
Until the formation of the K elowna regu­
lated area, there was no check upon the amount 
of building and one iierson’s guess was as good  
as another’s. Now, thanks to the new regula­
tion which requires building permits to be ob­
tained, it will be [lossible to have a fairly 
accurate gauge of the construction in the regu­
lated zone.
The building permits issued for the regu­
lated area in eleven m onths have totalled  
$745,220. This means that, as for eleven  
m onths Kclow'iui c ity ’s construction figures 
were $1,519,000, the building figures for that 
area which for want of a better designation  
may be called the “K elow na F lat’’— Okanagan 
M ission to Rutland— in the eleven month 
[leriod exceed $2,250,000.
T his, is an astonishing fipfure which em- 
jihasizes the growth of this district during the 
past year. But even so  it does not tell the 
com plete story as the construction figures for 
the unorganized areas not included in the re­
gulated area as w ell as those of W estbank and 
Peachland are not included. W ith  this in mind 
one would not he erring on the liberal side: if 
one stated that the building in this area during 
the past eleven m onths had exceeded the two  
and a half m illion dollar mark.
primary oamern of llic f'rcat preponderance 
of the ro ter , is not v.ho had> the Liberal 
parly or the ( ‘ou-er v.uiv c party or wlio idnnild 
t>r premier, but the eontinnam e of good 
pKo im ial admini .tiation. T his they have had 
fur >i': \ e . 'u a n d  they will not look kindly 
upon ;uiy per ou or part)' who would lie instru- 
inental in breaking it up.
.Some re-organization in the (Jabirict is 
inevitable, of euur.se, Init, now that the Liber 
;ds' own jiroblem has been settled, it is to be 
hoped that the tw o factions in that party will 
forget their recent rlifTcrcnccs of opinion and 
lind it possihic'to work harm oniously with the 
I'rogressive Conserv.itive wing of the Coalition.
Both the Lilieral and Progressive Conser- 
v .itisf parties now have accredited leaders and 
the sjrotlight has now shifted from party circles 
to the Coalition caucus which soon must decide 
whom it will follow when Hon. John Hart 
steps down, at his own rctpicst, from the pre- 
tnier,shii>.
'I'he same facts are spread before both 
parties alike. Tw'o leaders cannot head the 
Coalition, hut only one. T hat m ust he an 
agnh’d choice if the Coalition itself is to sur­
vive. It seem s m anifest that the majority of 
the public expects steps to be taken to preserve 
the Coalition, so that a three-way split in the
5 Quote from Yesterday . . .
1 sIh a c  witli none, for uoih" was worth mv s 
Nature 1 loved ; and next lo Nature, /\rt.
1 warmctl both hands against the fire of life 
It sinks ami I am reaily to dejiart.
ONE MAN’S OPINION
By T h e  Beaver"
scfU'day imis.lcians hove added  t« 
the  reper to ire  w ith  new  carols com- 
IKisctl In th e  trad itiona l style. Others 
h av e  re - in trodueed  old tunes, Kuik- 
burie tl  on l ib ra ry  .shelves, which 
h ave  tiikcn the ir  idace alunj; wiU> 
the  e.stablisihrxl favorites.
THE ENTEHPHISING youm’.stcrs
t r i f e
I,;uidor.
S>lSi9)9)a«a«Sl9llli|k9U>l8)%)3lSl^ »i3«3«fi«%3)3lSia):i^ ai3)i»i>i99»i3v3)3h9>»%9i993
ONE NVEEK FHOM ’IXJDAY- as r:nid iiulijinanlly. "lialf the  fun of 
tile sun slowly ,sct.s beh ind  a moun- f l u  istmaii siioppinc is irettinn inixed 
ta in |>eak overlooking the  placid uf> in tlie in c iry  Ummg. O ne doesn’t w ho t>ick up  ih hkct-inoncy l»y going 
\vatcr.s of the  O kanagan . mo.st of us ap p rec ia te  Cliristinas unless they f rom  door to door sing ing  carols are 
will be reclining in ou r  chairs  a f te r  join in tlie sp ir i t  of tilings.” fo llow ing  a cirstom tliat da tes  back
gorging on tu rkey  an  1 t>Ium pud- Tliis gentleman, 1 found out later, to Korinun times. The carols them- 
ding and all the rest of the things has left tlie Ctiristnuis .sliopiiing to selves  g ive g lim pse of customs pre- 
that go to m ake  up  a good old liis wife ever  since they  w ero mar- va i l ing  llirough the  ages. T he  feast- 
fasiiiuned Chri.slnias d inner. ried. wliich, inckleidally, has been ing of N orm an time.s i.s reihx'tixl in
--------- q u ite  a num ber  of yea rs  !!! th e  Boar 's  Head carol, wliile tlie
AND AS T H IS  W ILD BE the la.sl --------- fam ilia r  "Good K in g  W enrcslas" re-
column tha t  will bo batteal out be- AND LA.ST BUT N O T LEAST I'ractiee of Chii.stniiis
fore Ctiristma.s, I 'm  going to take  th e re  war, the elderly w om an who v’har i ty  by men of good will.
tlie oiiportunlty of w ishing a M erry  teleplioncd and  said she  w ould  be ---------
Christmn.s to all m y faithful road- only too glad to loan m e  a darn ing  M OST O F  the  carols sini|>ly
CIS—the none-too-faitliful followers needle. She also w ondered  w he the r  rc -te ll  the fam ilia r  story of the Na-
-~the crltics-.-ind the  sympathizers. I liad really  rne.int to jirlek the livlty-^-all tlie tongue.s Unit have
---------  BHITCHES of people, o r  if it  was R'«riied to sing tlie p rnhea  of tlie
LOOKING BA CK  IN UETOO- '' tv iiographlcal e r ro r  !! C hr is t  Child, a n d  to fipread His
S P E C r ,  the  past y e a r  has  been a --------- messages of peace on earth ,
good one. At-lually w hen  1 exam - BUT BY NOW. EVERYONE ks a m i i  qr» n r p n ^ v v p  i t a v p  i
me the ca lendar closely. I begin to ge tt ing  p r im ed  up fo r  C hristm as , SO B l i m U L  WL LLAVL in
w onder  w here  the  iiast 12 m onths Tliere is a pen t-up  feeling  in the  *’m f h k y  ’T h I u S m a ^
have clipped to. It only scems like a ir— if rxf FC)
Kelowna In Bygone
From  the Flics of The Kelow na Courier
Dayj
-a.s if the pot of Chrlstmn.s cheer A O r-lw H O O P!
, ,, , ,  ------- •-' about to explode any moment.
a long list of New Year’s rcsolu- The whirl of parties has started, 
tions (tliey were never put on pa- Bernard Avenue has taken  on a do­
per), and it will bo bu t another two Unite Christm as atm osphere, and 
vvccks before m any of us will again next Monday morning. Santa Claus 
sharpen a pencil and go through will m ake his ofllcial appearance .-m nan icinnnni
same routine. in Kelowna. By next M onday things <$'»0.0TO) has bcu i given as
■--------  will be going strong, and  the cros- ^  homo for elderly  people.
TBE PRINTER’S IN K  HAD bare- condo will bo reached on Christmas
a few short m onths ago that I m ade i.s  t HERK  HAPPY NEW ^WEAinn'd ^
NEWMARKI-71\ Suffolk, Englnml 
— (CP)—-Exning House, scat of the 
late Lord Glanely, and a gift of
the
TEN YEAR AGO except by boat and if extended a
Thursday, Decem ber IG, 1937 or two father, It w ill also be dried on last w eek’s paper when day wlicn we all sirarou'nd'^ho Vabl^ ^
serviceable lo several o thers still Kcveral people came lo me and com- and enjoy piping-hot tu rkey  dln- 
Kclowna is losing hundreds of re ly ing  solely on boats. merited on my last column. ”So you ner, ^
dollars in  tourist business every . . .  think you’re lucky by finishing your _____
O w ing to some cases of theft un- Christm as shopping so early!" one , CHRISTMAS HAS NO MORE 
° , ” *8 ” . I^^ving taken  person rem arked. "Just w ait and joyous by-product than the music
electorate w ill not bring the results in British sum m er Just through the prcYalcncc
C.)lnml)ia that it did in Saskatchewan. T w o- c L T r S ^ ^ ’t^rSof^Boar^^^^^^^ place lately. Ihe p”ollcc commlssTori: see." As TuVe” a's" nighV'folIows da^ ‘'eTokcI'stnlM^aduirand'squ"^^^^  ^
thirds of the people of British Columbia arc Trade Mosquito Control Committee, ers have appointed R. Davison as there’ll be some more buying to voiced children choristers nmfM
who caRcd a  council of w ar on n ight constable to assist C hief Hid- do.” slonal musicians and folks wlm nor-not socijdists and they now look to both the Tuesday evening to endeavor to find son.
mainline parties to place British Columbia’s a way out of the difilcultics and a Stirling & Pitcairn were awarded
manner of providing funds for the a silver Knightian medal for fruit
He was right. m ally  can’t be persuaded to  sing 
above a whisper, unite in praise of
ivelf-M f -ilinve n i r f v  n r  n e r s n m l  r n i i s i d e n t in n  ^or iru u  ANOTHER INDIVIDUAL RE- the Child of Bethlehem,u u i a i c  a i)0 \ c  p a r ty  o r  p e r s o n a l  c o n s ia c ra i to n .  ciTectlve control of the annual pests, exhibited by them  at th e  Colonial MARKED that I had  not got the
•  •  •  F ru it Show nf i s > _ _____
R evaluation of the 1 Royal B ritish betterKelowna H orticultural Society. half trained  properly. AN INSTITU’n O N  alm ost as old le tih h h ip fm j
Exit M r. Hart
“Should do the sam e as I do,” he ns C hristianity  itself, C hristm as ca- 
said. “Ju s t hand y o u r pay cheque rols w ere sung in m edieval times 'UVwir* 4 rtl 4 4#v «v11 0% rm 0  ^ m^ t mV. t .mm. mmm j  _____Ai__ M A
USE
haTnw *-----  , TH E HAPPIEST o£ C hristian fcs-
oemg given to sc- ber of the staff w ho heartily  dis- tivals has always been an Inspira- 
agreed w ith  my views. ‘Why,” he tlon to  composers and several pro-
T H E ,C ^ e .n i(e  BLEACH
V3t
ron°trin‘ord‘S ”tLsU^ ^^ ^^  ^ Provincial Constable H. S. Rose ^ cr  to" he ‘3  ten” he?“to X'*all as* n a X h i o S  Jf
per amount of Are insurance which brought down an Indian named the buvinff ” “ * ”  " *  ^  ^ IfyU&iOS
should be carried by the Kelowna Aleck Antoine from Vernon on That mi^ht be cooH ndvieo Knf r of inf ‘^ burch. Many
W .tliin Ihc ..ext few  days H o... Jol... Hart School Board.^  ^  ^ I “c £ ? c  , r  5"vidod a S d o n f X
wtll resign as Prem ier of British Columbia and Kelowna is speculating whether it Duck Lake Reserve b u ^ a f  ran- ^“"^ers can be ”White Christmas” and other latter-
retire to a w ell-deserved rest from public will get the new ferry next year. tured in Vernon. He will have *a Pcopic at  times! day favorites. _____
se rv ic e . * Mrs. Isobell Stillingfleet, B ritish Ume'”i ”r e m a ^ n d ^‘'w  days’ THEN THERE WAS ONE mcm-
Mr Hart has been one of the ablest oublic packing queen, arrived cure’evidence^ ^ivir. iia r t nas oetn  one ot tne ablest public her laurels from
.servants in Canada; a man of talents which, ’ England. i a** ‘i . --------------------------------------------------------- ■ ------------ - -------------------------------------------------------------------- -
had he beeif elected to serve in that field, would Arrangement have been complet-
have carried him to the front ranks of national b^e invasion ^ t h e  in terioi\
politic.s. H ow ever, by  ^ choice he remained in N ew Y ear’s, by  the V arsity Cana- 
his own province and h a s  rebuilt i t s  finances cham pionship baslm tball team. \
over a period of thirty years and,' as leader of December 27. ^  '
the Coalition Government, has given  it what Kelowna business houses have
is g e n e ra l ly  a c c e p te d  a s  th e  b e s t  a d m in is t r a t io n  been gay w ith  C hristm as decora- .
< . , , , . . tions fo r the  past tw o w eeks and
th is  p ro v in c e  h a s  h a d  in  i t s  e n t i r e  h is to ry .  present ah  enticing p ic tu re  for the ~
W h ile  Mr. Hart has contributed much to shoppers who have been NaL - '" ': /
n -^-.i r- 1 . 1 - 1 1  1 j  1 thronging the stores for the an- ^  '
L r i t is h  C o lu n ib ia , h e  h a s  a ls o  m a d e  a  la rg e  n,iial Christm as ishoppingi festivi- '
contribution to the solution of national prob- CS'
le in s  in h is  s u c c e s s fu l  n e g o t ia t io n s  w ith  th e  TWENTY YEARS AGO
I A -
< i
V t^ y'^
*^V*»*«^
WE’RE IN 
OUR NEW 
STORE
Good Showy Kelowna!
A few, weeks ago the Canadian Junior 
Red Cross conducted a campaign am ong its 
members to obtain good used shoes to send 
to Britain that som e of fhe youngsters there 
m ight be reasonably w ell shod throughout the 
winter months. T he K elow na Junidr' Red 
Cross, under Mr. Fred Marriage, of course, 
played its part in the national program.
It is now  reported that the campaign re­
sulted in a  national collection of 20,752 pairs 
of children’s shoes to be sent to Britain. Of 
this number British Columbia furnished 10,627 
or more than half the total; a remarkable re­
cord illustrating the effectiveness o f the or­
ganization in this province and a tribute itself 
to the enthusiasm  of the people— and the 
school children— of this province.
Of more local interest, however, is the 
fact that the K elow na school children collected  
920 pairs of shoes for British youngsters,. In 
other words, Kelowna provided one pair in 
every ten of the provincial total, roughly, and 
one pair in every tw enty of the national total. 
W hen considered in relation to our population 
these figures are truly remarkable and leave 
little doubt that on. a per capita basis the con-- 
tribution of the K elow na .schools would exceed  
that of any other.
T he results of this campaign would seem  
to illustrate that K elow na youngsters are im- 
bued w ith the same generous spirit and en- 
lluisia.sm for helping others as are their parents 
who have given to  this town and district the 
l>ast few years a reputation of being one of the 
jilaces in the D om inion which can be counted 
u[)on to do more than its share in any w o r th ­
while appeal that presents itself.
D o m in io n  th is  y e a r .  , Thursday, Decem ber 15, 1927 U
In Mr. H art’s retirement, British Colum- M embers of th e  school board and ^
bia lo se s  a s t r o n g  le a d e r  w h ile  th e  c o u n c ils  o f s c h o ^ in sp e c to r , held a
°  , conference last T hursday  and  con-
th e  n a t io n  lo se  a  w is e  a n d  r e s p e c te d  a d v is o r ,  sidered the build ing of a ju n io r high ^
M r . H art’s admirers in this province arid, in- school as a m e^ s of re lieving the m  
deed, throughout the rest o f the Dom inion, public school. 
are expecting O ttaw a to recognize his service The executive council of t h e  Ke-
in the past and to retain his w ise counsel for lowna Board of T rade attended  City ^
1 r  ^ ,1 1 i • • Council m eeting M onday night iJa
tlie  fu tur-e  th r o u g h  h is  a p p o in tm e n t  t o  a  s e a t  w hen the problem  of controlling
in the Senate of the Parliam ent of Canada. N o Mission C reek was discuped. The
possibility of unduly  high w ater
sucli a p p o in tm e n t  c o u ld  b e  m o re  deserv ing*  n o r  next year is n o t being overlooked. ^
m e e t w ith  g r e a t e r  p u b l ic  a p p ro v a l .  A group of in teL t*ed  citizens m et ^
_________ _______  here last week to  discuss the  possi
b ility  of establishing a lib ra ry  in
The New "Safety Regulations ' ' A Z “ h re a '’mo'l.lh’s ol exception- |
The new, Safety-R esponsibility  amend- mate, there  w as some reason to
ments to  the M otor V ehicle A ct, details of suppose that the snowfall would be
, • t _ j  1 1 - 1 .1 . . .  light, b u t it  seem s as though the sJmwinch were made public by the z\ttorney- brancln of the weather department S?:
General in a recent address, is the m ost con- which has charge of winter condi-
. . .  ,  1 T-. • • , ^ tions is determined that Pluvius is »3w
-tructive step yet taken by the Provincial Gov- not to be the only record-breaker s»
e rn m e n t  to  m e e t  th e  g r o w in g  m e n a c e  o f tra f f ic  year. ^
. ,  ^ A  taste of its  quality  was given a »jj«
a c c id e n ts  a n d  f a ta l i t ie s .  m onth ago in  a fa ll of snow unusu- S ?
T o  e v e ry o n e  f a m il ia r  w ith  th e  a p p a ll in g  aUy^heayy fo r such" an  early  date J k  
'X * 1  , „  . in  the w inter, b u t last Sunday ec-
y e a r ly  in c re a s e  in  th e  n u m b e r  o f  m o to r  a c c i-  lipsed all recen t history w ith  16 in- S ?
dents on our streets and hicfhways, it is evident what is beautiful from, ’ , . , , poetic point of view on mountain fcfg
that tins action has been taken none too soon, tops but is a darned nuisance to the
During 1939 the accident total w as 4,954. B y  householder who has to
the end ot 1946, a scant seven years later, this Yet another condition obtained in
ann u a l f ig u re  h a d  m o u n te d  to  9,720. Ariel t h i s  falL of snow was^ac- ^
. . . ’ . companied by a low tem perature
d e s p ite  b e t t e r  ro a d s , im p ro v e d  m a rk in g s ,  p ro -  followed la te r by a  drop below  zero
v in ce -w id e  v e h ic le  a n d  d r iv e r - t e s t in g  s ta t io n s  thaw , so ^, ® that the snow still lies deep every- ^
and the estabhslim ent of the.B .C . Police H igh- where. • ^
wav Patrol. ___ _THIRTY YEARS AGO ^
Thursday, Decem ber 13, 1917
leam ed  this Nrf
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451 B ernard Avenue
ALL READY
F O R
CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING
“Y ou’re Sure T o  F ind  
W h a t You W an t A t
RANNARD’S
FOR
One important feature of the new law is 
that it is preventive in nature. It has been
The Premiership
The election of Byron Johnson as leader 
of the British Columbia Liberals to  succeed  
lio n . John Hart has h e e n w e l l  received  
throughout the Interior and has been accepted  
a.s an indication that the Coalition Government 
will be reorganized and be carried on as such. 
It would be a very unpleasant shock tP the 
people of the Interior to learn that the Pro­
gressive Conservative party is reluctant to 
carry on the partnership under the premiership 
of M r. Johnson, who, Hoii. John Hart un- 
doiibtedl.v will recommend as his successor.
Mr. Johnson is not too well known in the 
Interior. iV is true that he made a hurried visit 
to some ridings during tlie pa.st month hut his 
contacts were principally those closely  con- , 
necteil with intUiencing delegates' support at 
liie then-approaching Liberal convention. It is 
iielievcd that a great m easure of his support 
in the leadership race cann irom Interior points 
ami he received it principally because it was 
fell that uiuler his leadership there was a 
iietter chance of continuance of the Coalition 
.idininistration which has given this province 
liuring the past si.x years a class of governm ent 
, uperiur to any in the province’s history. The
Kelowna residents
d e s ig n e d , like a ll g o o d  la w s , fo r  th e  b e n e f it  o f  O k a n ^ a n  Lake boat ^
. . .  1 1 r r  I • . service was to be curtailed to a  tn -  ^
.''Ociety as a w iio le . I f  th e  m o to r in g  p u b lic  co - weekly service w ith  the  boat run- ^
o p e ra te s  to  m a k e  th e  la w  w o rk  h e re ,  a s  s im ila r  " ' " f  ? ° r th  one day and south the ^
legislation has worked, m M anitoba and in cer- trip each day as at present.
lain States across the border, British Colum- Having accomplished its  work,
b ia ’s  a c c id e n t  to ll  w ill s h o w  a n  im m e d ia te  Kelowna’s V ictory Loan com m ittee ^  
I • _ disbanded itself on Monday when S f
_ ■ a fte r a short m eeting during  which ^
For re s p o n s ib le ,  la w -a b id in g  m o to r i s ts  a n d  presentations w ere m ade to Secre- 
fi,.. °  tary  L. V. Rogers and Publicity
l> L (k s tn an s , th e  law  p ro v id e s  a  g r e a t e r  m e a s u re  M anager T. S. Ruffell,. num erous ^
of protection and safety than they have ever ^
,, , , , passed to all those who had, in  any ^
o our roads. For t h e  outlaw s of .t h e  way, assisted Kelow na in  raising
h ig h w a y ” , th e ,A c t  h a s  te e th  s u f f ic ie n t ly  s h a r p  its handsome to tal of $209,050 in ^
. ^  * ciiKcr»rint?rm frk fVio lo a n  S m
and strong to drive 
roads.
them forever from the
subscription to the  loan.
The first prosecution under the 
B.C. Prohibition A ct in Kelowna 
was held in  city  police court on 
'M onday when tw o m en w ere each
E v e n  s in c e  th e  m a jo r  d e c o n tro l  .of p r ic e s  550 fo r infringem ents u n d er ^
w e h a v e  b e e n  u n a b le  to  re c o n c ile  o u rs e lv e s  to  . Difficulty in  procuring  wood for wrf
th e  id ea  o f  th e  fe d e ra l t r e a s u r y ’s b u ild im r  u n  a  pow er p lan t resu lted  in  ^
, 1 1  t . t> F the decision to  use some coal un til ^
h u g e  s u rp lu s ,  la rg e ly  Iro m  ta x a t io n ,  Avhile th e  the wood picture improved. The ^
C a n a d ia n  p u b lic  c o u ld  d o  w ith  so m e  e v t n  ashes will be used in sidew alk con- ^  
' n- A xt • • e x t r a  struction. ^
in co m e  to  o n s e t  th e  r is in g  c o s t  o f l iv in g . A lengthy financial statem ent
------------------ . presented a t  C ity Council m eeting ^
Monday night showed th a t the city’s
The trouble is that too tnanv irirls todav financial position as regards its M  
, .  ^ * I • X - •■uua) cash on hand had greatly improved ^
arc only interested in getting  a job as soon as during the last 1 2  months while ar-
p o ss ib le  t h a t  w ill e n a b le  th e m  to  liv e  u n ti l  taxes w ere less than  in m
th e y  can  g e t  m a r r ie d ,  a n d  w h e th e r  th a t  jo b  is ___ ^ ^
of -'MV u se  to  th e m  in  l a t e r  life  n e v e r  e n te r s  FORTY YEARS AGO
in to  th e i r  th o u g h ts .  Thursday, Decem ber 13. 1907 ^
•_______________ M. Hereron, road forem an, has M
completed two miles of wagon road ^
• ^  ' from the South Okanagan road to ^
-IS a lso  th e  B. E. Crichton’s ranch and is now Wrf
AND
FOR
EVERY
MEMBER
OF
THE
FAMILY
^
T he gift for her feet th a t tvill go 
to her head —  slippers! M any 
styles, fabrics and colors. 
Specially P riced!
%
%9
y j
Com petition— the life of trade-
life of democracy. For. if dcinocraev fails tn  in carrying it a mile far-
- - '  ' thor to W. E. W. M itchell’s property . ^compete with other world ideas, it will 
to resort to combat.
"Y O U R  F R IE N D L Y  CLOTHINC; S T O R E ”
^ ( S l 4 t 4 t M 4 Y s
have Thi.s road will p rove a boon to the 
se ttlers  nam ed as thev  hav’e had  no
451 Bernard Ave. Phone 547
y C  
w ay of reaching town heretofore
mm m
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Try It! Buy It!
Westbank Residents A re  Indignant
Over Logs Being Left O n  Road s£g^ y|CE
PEACHLAND W A  
COLLECTS $181 
FROM BAZAAR
li. C. I ’alfrcy.
I'lnisbed Periods 350 Ibs  ^ or More 
llBilcrfst
KH-OWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
Phone 29 F E E D  STO R E Free Delivery
by MILS D. GELIATLY 
W t:STilANK~ At W cslbank there 
in a bca< li whicli provides the "can- 
lest, best and cheapest boorning- 
ground on Okanagan Lake,” to <iuotc 
an authority.
W estbauk m eans to tlnd out, for in I 'EA C lIl-A N D ChristiiKW ser-
spite of repealed piotcsla and ap- vires will be lield nex t Sunday in I’EACHIAND—A successful ba
peals for a proper boornlnu-ground pn. United Cirurcii at 11 ii.ni, with xaar was lield by the W.A. of St. 
to be established here, rrothing has Sunday sciiool m eeting at 9.45 M argarel’ji Anglican Clurrcli on 
been done. Indeed, conditions a rc  .,,rn. Food for Britain as White 'Tlmrsdav, Dot em ber 11, In the Le-
progressivcly worse. Everyone in  Gifts will bo accepted at both elon  Hall. W ith a few well ciiosen
..rnunri iie« district. Including the loggers church and Sutvday school sessions, words, Mrs. F. V. Harrison, ofSurn- 
.. tt'eniselves, w ant a boomlng-ground. Each person attending is asked to inerland, declared the bazaar open. 
kfJhwnv Jh !^  appeals pass unnoticed, and ap- bring a gift of suitable foodslulTs l lie  tea tables and stnll.s were cen-
itccondary big w y w ic i *» com parcntly  will continue to be ignored to be parcelled la te r and sent to trod with inum.s. and a gaily decor-
. un til a serious accident and  prob- Britain. Rev. H. S. McDonald will a ted  Christinas T rtv  lit up. Miss M.
Doreen <503). Jersey, 11,054, 494, 
K. It. Young; llobine (303), Jersey, 
0.007, 450, K. I t  Young: B uttercup 
(305). JciM‘y, O.OOfl. 440, G. D. Ca- 
nieron; Tibby 1305), Jersey 0,072, 
432. Mrs, E, Gay; Suzeite (305). Je r-  
eey. 7,527, 399. J. J . Conroy; Kofai- 
lind (305). Guernsey, 7,070, 392. G. 
D. Cam eron; T rix ie (305), Guernsey. 
8.047, 390. G. D. Cameron; Iowa
(305).Guesm6ey. 7 .02 . 388. W . K. 
Fowley; Nancy (300), Guernsey. 
0,4«G, 372. G. I ) . 'C am eron .
Num bers In brackets indicate 
num bers of days since frcfthcntng.
DODGE DRAUGHTS
Wliile they do not alw ays produce 
colds, draujihts often sap th e  vitali­
ty, particularly  of infants, tho  aged 
and sickly. Medical experts, th ere­
fore, say dodge tho draughts.
of the district, and by car, t ^ c k  
and tax i-drivers generally. This 
road also provides, or is supposed 
to provide, the only exit to West- 
bank Village, Kelowna, etc., for 
those living in  the vicinity. There 
Is a ‘'back” road of sorts, it is true, 
which because of its poor condition, 
can seldom bo used even by loggers.
Those who of necessity use the 
secondary highw ay have long had
conduct tho service.
NORTH OKANAGAN VALLEY 
NEWS ROUNDUP
Colclham and Mrs. C, W. Aitken.s 
w ere in charge of Oio hom e cooking 
stall, Mrs. A. Colclham, candy; Mrs. 
A. A. West and Mrs. V. M. Cousins, 
novelties; Mrs. G. I.,ong and Mrs. J. 
Mohlar, fancy w ork and aprons. 
Mrs. L. Ayres was convener of the 
l-itehcn mid hedping her w ere Mrs. 
H. C. MacNcill. Mrs. A. E. RulHo, 
Mrs. G. I^ang, Mrs. A. MeICny, Mrs. 
F  Topham, J r. Tlie G irl GuidesVERNON SCHOOL DISTRICT the unforeseen increase in govern 
good reason to bemoan the exist- No. 22 hopes to presen t the $013,000 incnt g ran ts from m otor vehicles, helped w ait upon tho tert. tables,
cncc of this easy, good and cheap school bylaw to taxpayers late in The fom cr was almost double the Mrs. R. N. M artin being in charge
boomlng-ground, which has not on- January . At the board m eeting last $7,000 estim ate. At that it came no- of the tea money. Mrs. V. M llncr- 
ly  robbed W estbank of practically  week, Chairm an P. S. S terling re - w here near ladt year's $50,000 which Jones was cashier. Proceeds taken
the only stretch  of usable bathing- plied to recent criticism  Uiat the  pulled the city out of the red and w ere $101.15.
beach in the district, bu t m ore or public was .not receiving sufllclcnt gave an operating surplus of $ 3 3 , 0 0 0 . ----------------------------
less robs those living on the Gollatly inform ation regarding the bylaw --------  ygw A f  ■ r*4ir
Hat, quick ex it from their homes, plans. 'We have had a reporter a t VERNON CH’Y COUNCIL .la s t VAJLJLJuil V#vlW
A  Cold 
W inter 
Ahead?
■ «
Tlio reason fo r this Is that for most every meeting. He has given qu ite  week received nine rccommcnda- _  _ _ _  __ _ _
of the tim e this highway is a one- long, com prehensive and fa ir re- tioas for cu rren t and fu tu re  dovcl- T I 7 V T  0 | 7 m i l  j C
way track, p iled  on both sides w ith ports, so llie public should know  opm ent of the  city, including a
logs; and w ith three or four logging w hat has been going on if they read  w arning .agamst ^ y  fu rth e r scliool --------
trucks hauling constantly, rcsiclcnts the paper," said Mr. Stirling. He construction In Poison P ark , flic
All indications point to a cold winter. Order your 
coal now and avoid going short this winter.
—  IM M E D IA T E  D E L IV E R Y  —
W m .  H A U G  e a S O N
Coal Dealers — Builders’ Supplies 
Phone 66 * 1335 Water Street
-------- ---------- „ ------------ ,,, ------------- ......  - ........... —  __________, , Following Is a lis t of cows that
seldom leave home w ithout linding also em phasized that "the continual »ccomm cndations w ere submitted produced 50 pounds or m ore of 
one or more trucks unloading, o r good” of school children coming In- to w n  i  iann ing commission, buttcrfn t during  the m onth of No­
nbout to unload. Sometimes i t  is to the d istrict “had to be taken care mur;, Amw^'mnM r* A n v p n  vembor. (note: nam e of cow, breed,
possible to squeeze by a tow ering of,” and that this had created a dc- T,,t3irTj milk, buttorfat and nam e of owner
load from  w hich th e 'c h a in s  have laying problem  in attem pting n a ^ r  se rv in g 'th e  ^  follow in th a t order.)
been rem oved preparatory  to un- p lan  sufficient new accommodation L u p y  ® Guernsey. 1,240, 70.7,
loading, and from  which the least w ithout building more than neccs- i„st wc?k M odern L u^nm ent has Cameron; Pansy  (79). Jersey,
vibration is liable to  let loose one sary during  the present time of high installed in  the  newspaper l
or more logs. A  dangerous proced- prices. nlnnt Guernsey, 1,224, 60.1, E. Ko-
ure, which only the foolhardy and --------  p  • _____  yam a; Holly (30), Guernsey, 1,076,
D. Chapman & Co., Ltd.
Motor llaulage Contractors, Warehoaacmen M»d Dlatrtbmoars. 
Crmtntota taken for motor baulafo of all deaortpUs
Furniture vans for lung distance and 
local moving.
i S f 4 SB .E l1 F'unilturc packing, orating and shlp- VvaBBaBiBij p|„p |,y  experienced help.
Daily Public Freight Servloo—Kel­
owna to Penticton.
COAL DEALERS
inexperienced driver will and do PEO PLE IN VERNON are repo rt- B U S I N E S S M E N  OF ARMS- f 'J r ,  
a ttem p t  cd to be receiving lite ra l gifts from  t r ONG  registered p ro test over the
Long Delays the gods” through the circulation new  trade licence by-law  a t tho an- vama^ J u n r (2 0 ) ^ H if f i^ ^
As a consequence of th is condi- of a chain letter. R eturns am ounting nual ra tepayers’ m eeting held last
tion, those leaving for w ork In West- to as high as $50  have been received week. A pparently  the  Jo e  Louis- ‘ A24 501  j  j  ’ C onrov  Darkio
bank, coming home' for meals, cat- by m em bers of this reportedly Tool- Jersey  W alcott light proved more je rsev  ' 1 161 580 B * C  Pal-
ching a ferry, w ith  tim e a t  a  m in- proof” chain since It was first in tro - Im portant to m any people, as the ’ ' ' • > • •
imum, have to  w ait—and w ait—un- duced to V ernon October 26. T he hall did not- fill U|> un til a fte r the
til trucks a re  unloaded, moved, and  chain ■ memo, however, insists th a t  fight w as over,
the logs w hich invariably fa ll on when a nam e reaches the top of the
B etty  (83), Guernsey, 1,352, 56.8, 
_____  C. G. M ontgomery; Daisy (65), Je r-
REVELSTOKE CITIZENS will «the road, pu lled  out of the way be- list of ten, th a t person will receive vuixjoxwxxx/ wxxm Jersey, 884, 53.9, J. J . Conroy,
fore they can proceed. By this tim e a to tal of $2,048. Incredible you say? soon have an  opportunity  O ne (17), Jersey  1,085, 53.2, D. Rom-
W y iy ip" "V ^  W W' 'W'W y
TRANS-CANAIA SHARES
The CORNER STONE OF 
YOUR INVESTMENTS
ask your own Dealer 
TRAHS-CADAOA IHVESTRIEDT CODPli. LTD.
A A A
th ere  is usuahy a T hat’s the  first reaction of nearly  a Good Citizen pone; f I S
cars and trucks, and though the a ir  everyone who is approached to  jo in  Lo(lge No. 26, ^ i g h t  of Fytnlas, g2 ,4  ^ jyj, F isher; P rudence (21), 
m ay be still, i t  is nonetheless vib- the chain of easy money m akers. As which sponsors the aw ard, .is mak- je rsey . 874, 52.4, H. C. M allam; Jes- 
ra n t w ith  pent-up, and sometimes prom oters Of the  scheme rem ark  m g the  necessa^^ p^^ and  ballot ^gg), 1,113, 52.3. W. R. Powley.
uttered, emotions! .^^ith satisfac tion ,’’They scoff a t  first, boxes w ill be available soon after _  . . . .
T he climax, however, came on hut end up by investing.” S tagger- e ew  ear.
Saturday evening, when a car h u r- m g through it_ m ay seem, reports
GREYHO UND
A N N O U N C E  ^
Two Year Olds—40 lbs. or more 
Butterfat
FIVE MORE REVELSTOKE ve- B etty  II (56), Holstein, 1,246, 48.6,ry ing  to  catch th e  ferry  was brought have it th a t university  students a re   ^ ^ iviutus rusviSL^xi^ivjs ve- o e u y  11 noisiem , ^o.o^ m g  to eaxen, xne lerry , was orougnt hnntc nnH tuition  terans secured w artim e houses last C. G. M ontgomery; Mabel Posch II
to  an  i n d ic a n t  stop by logs left books and t u ^  F orty  m ore are  now under (57). Holstein. 1,283, 46.2, Archie
directly, and it  seemed, deliberately, p  -o in . o„f vou can’t  lose construction and th ey  w ill be .alio- H ardy; Blossom (18), Guernsey,
m  the  centre of the highway. I t  Proinoters po int * tose  completed. 1,051, 46.2, Mrs. M. Fisher; P inkie
w as impossible to pass w ithout first provided you sell the idea to  tw o m i Ann t»
getting  out, and w ith  difficulty, roll m ore persons. If you don’t sell the
aside sufficiently fa r those logs th a t idea, you’re  th e  loser and th e  rest 
quite prevented  a  car from  even  of th e  chain carries on w ithout you.
scraping by. M otorists passing la te r  -----— . ____  ^ ,
voiced th e ir indignation in  no un- CITY OF VERNON AND C entral 
certain  term s. M ortgage and  Housing Corporation
YOUNG ADULTS 
CLUB ELECTS 
NEW OFHCERS
J r .  II  (65), Jersey, 711, 42.7, B. C. 
P alfrey; P re tty  J r . II  (71), 750. 40.5,
FOR EXCELLENT JOB PRINTING SEE THE COURIER
Why is nothing done to rem edy hove reached an  agreem ent on  the 
such a  deplorable and dangerous 100 ren ta l hom es th a t w ill be con- _ _ _ _
situation? T h a t is  exactly w ha t s tructed  n ex t year. The proposed The Young A dults C lub of Kelow-
agreem ent as read  to last w eek’s n a  U nited  Church held  its election 
council m eeting, contained some of officers recently. T he slate, as
Banish odour 
this pleasant 
easy way
BODY FRESHNESS
'S
C H R I S T M A S
N E W  Y E A R
R A T E S  '*=
- A *
S T U D E N T S  . T E A C H E R S  
G E N E R A L  P U B L I C  
CO M M ERC IA L  TRAVELLERS
clauses differing from  thcfse origi- b rough t fo rw ard  by the  nominating steonc-sm elling  soabs w hen  a daily 
nally  included by tjie city m a m eet- com m ittee w as adopted unanimous- bath with frasrant, mildly medicated 
m g With J . R. Halls, regional con- j y  and  th e  1948 executive w ill be Cuti<airaSoapremove3 grime and odour 
struction engineer. m ade u p  as .foUows: president, John instantly,leavesyoiifeelingWonderfulIy
--------  ' Smith; vice president, Colin Suther- clean and <»nfident! Finish with fra-
For further information oni 
fares and schedules ■ phone 
y0 ur loca I Creyh0 und- Agen t;:
VE^ON-S A ^ O R T  IS land; secre t^ , Eva Persoage; trea- g^nt, bdrated Cutienira Talcum to ab-
per^cent for the ^ purpose it was surer, Kay Balderston; refreshment eorf, perepiration, guard against of- 
built—use by hght planes but if convener, Lois Sutherland; recre- fendlij. Buy GoS h m  to d a y l^  “busmess gets good, it will be ne- ation convener, Ches Larson. •.. i 11'"^ .m^i  ^ ^ • .1.
cessary to get 500 feet more and
C r E Y H O U N D
m aybe 500 fee t m ore again. T his 
was th e  explanation of W . L. Law - 
son, d istric t inspector of w estern  
airw ays, IJepartm ent of Transport, 
to th e  Board of T rade last week. 
He was re ferring  particu larly  to  the  
depatm ent’s la test request th a t 500 
feet be added if the  city wished to  
g e t chartered  flights to link  up w ith  
CPAL Vancouver to  Calgary ser­
vice through Penticton.
r
VERNON CITY FATHERS are 
hoping th a t the  city  w ill b reak  
even, or even have a b it of a su r­
plus on the cu rren t year’s opera­
tion, judging by an in terim  financial 
statem ent covering the first 11 
m onths of 1947. However, the su r­
plus is not expected to be near last 
year’s cash 'balance of over $45,000. 
Only departm ent over-spent is the 
parks committee, • although the w a­
te r  com m ittee had only $316.26 of 
its  estim ated budget left fo r Decem­
ber operations. T he council proved 
to be. som ewhat conservative in es­
tim ating  its receipts for one year. 
Collections from  all departm ents a t 
th e  end of-Novem ber w ere-already 
m ore th an  $18,000 above estim ates 
for the year. However, the m ajor 
portion of th is  was from  sale of. 
lands fo r a rrea rs  of taxes and from
AND NOW
SAME PRICE
F or the  L ittle  G iant” P o rtab le  
Saw  and T ie M ill equipped w ith  
P re  - Lubricated, Perm anently  
Sealed, H eavy Duty, Self Align­
ing Ball Bearings. Special 
2 7/16” steel alloy m andrel and 
“Dodge” 20”x9” S p lit Steel bal­
anced drive pulley. M ounted on 
42”x84” re-inforced 4”x l0 ” fir 
Husk. Has counter^ balanced 
variable belt feed w ith  easy ac-. 
tion operating lever. Complete 
w ith m achine belts and Splitter.
C arriage now available in 
sizes and each has quick acting 
Set W orks w ith  Receder. S ix 
pawls on ra tchet gives close ad 
justm ent fo r cut, and head blocks 
can be  quickly spaced along se t 
w orks shaft fo r lum ber or ties. 
Log knees 42” and equipped w ith 
cast steel dogs and levers. P rice 
of diffeernt size carriages, ready 
fo r your Saw  and  Power, and 
each w ith  Ball B earing husk de­
scribed above:
2 headblocks on 16 ft
C arriage ..................- .... $760.00
3 headblocks on 16 ft.
C arriage ...... .............. .....  860.00
3 headbl(x:ks on 20 ft.
2  sections 8 ’ and 12” .... 880.00
T rack ways consist of 3 sec­
tions 16’ long 4”x6” fir, cross 
braced and re-inforced w ith 
through bolts. Easily assembled 
and Vee track  mounted. Shipping 
weight about 4,000 lbs.
ElIMEDIATE SHIPDIENT 
NO S;iJLES TAX
AND
This ddvcrtisorcnt is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board 
cr by the Government of British Columbia
MACHINERY 
DEPOT LTD.
1029-39 Tenth Ave. West 
Calgary, A lla. Phone W2992
A ll JYB, THIS CHRISTMAS, AR^ON THE Korther/t Electric
AoVttmdtchable! Tuneful! Colourful! Gift for Anyone I
Comotlon R«d - ft*d 
Gold -  Bluo - GrM D  
Ivory -  Brown
Hero it is! Your gift problem is solved for any o r  several members of tho 
family or others. The Baby Champ is small but poY/erfuI, selective and pleasing 
to the ear os well as the eye. Happiness will come to anyone In any age 
group that receives a-Bdby Champ.
THE B I G G E S T  I t r r i e  RADIO  IN THE WORLD
O  84nch Spookor 
O  M sM ySotoellvo  
O  Standard Brnadtatl 
O  Svptrior Ton*
RADIO PHONOGRAPH COMBINATION M45<>"
instrument which features 
1 and quality to both its
This is Northern’s 5108. It Is a notably gooi 
Northern’s Natural Tone. There is superb def 
recorded or broadcast music. Ft/lly automatic lecord player and changer 
which takes 12 ten-inch or 10 twelve-inch records. Elegant walnut cabinet.
Also See Northern’s 5114 Radio Phonograph Combinofion $ 10 9**^
Similar to the 5108 but with a single record player.
All F.d.rol
Tax.*
Inctud.d
All r.d*ral
Tax.i
tndtfd.d
t G N  S A L E i N f i W f A T U A L L U E J i O I N G  D E P A R T M E N T  A N J>
i
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Children's Christmas
P A R T Y !
ituiunti fur c;u's imd in ^iume
casKJs tiave had  to  leave Kvme of
the  Kqnad behind  Hcason ..- either
nut emuigh lom. nr a inrrtniscd one 
w o u ld  no t  materittlixe.
C lub  p res iden t  Ian  M acK ay has 
a|>pealed t<» all h(Mkii>y>mtt«lrHl 
sport^ inen u  lio tiave a ea r  to help 
out with the  lraiiM>orlnlinin p rob­
lem. 'Hie c lub  pay.j for the  gas and 
If po;;-slblo—and  it may well be the 
gate  receipts  will give the Btivvser — 
w in  try  to m ake fu r th e r  re im buno-  
nient.
^  ^
iF O R  CHILDREN OF MEMBERS
I
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STRIKES & SPARES
m Results Of Games Played 
By Local Leagues At 
Bowling Alleys
SKI BOWL 
CHRISTIES
By BILL SAUNDEIIS
KELOWNA SKI BOWL. Sunday --------
Doc. M—Whew! 1 have played the Kelowna Boats almost evened the 
part of tai(jet-for-tani{'lit fo r the SLore w ith I’eilticton Monday night, 
last day or two over my ntisjudg- losing out 50-40 to the PenUcton
Kelowna Bears Lose O ut 
By Close 50-46 Count
rnent of Ski Belles! A reel of 111m senior B's in one of the closest and
J
2 . 0 0  p.m.
ORANGE HALL
Candy
MEN’S COMMERCIAl. LEAGUE 
Monday Night, Dec, 8
Itacc for leadership in  the Monday 
iiiglit loop continues as tight as the 
altin on a gooseberry, w ith  only four 
points separating , the first four 
teams. B ank Joe's a re  still on top of 
the heap, getting four points from  
.K elow na M achine Shop. O ther top 
team s fared almost as well.
To C lub 13 w ent the  team honors 
of the night, their 1000 and  2031 go­
ing unchallenged. Doug Manderson, 
of B ennett’s, picked up  both ind i­
vidual highs w ith  his 280 and 710.
CLUB 13 (4) — G. Koenig 511, 
W ilderman 521, Schneider 640, G ar- 
row 59i, B. Koenig 558. 871, 800, 1060 
—2831.
BUILDERS’ SUPPLY (0) — J. 
D. M onteith 438, Jn rv ls  474, Robort-
kiddic.s, w hich was supposed to 
come up w ith some snow skiing and 
liad a thaw  before it got started , 
'r iia t was w ater they 
on, w asn’t it?
H ow ever wo did get some darn  
good Inslrucllon In the a r t  of sk i­
ing here  today. This was th e  w ind-
in
BALL TROPHY 
ON DISPLAY 
IN KELOWNA
3003 was the best three.
KEL. MOTORS (1) — W aite (2)
278, T aylor (2) 251, Hum e 470, Win- 
tcrboltom  604, Pearson 817, A ugust up"of the ski school for instructors. 
(2) 305. 800, 080, 062—2731, A fter a rigorous week of lectures,
PUBLIC WORKS (3) — M artin training, and exam inations these 
430, Cosh 470, Evans 5,43, Knoolhul-
zen 380, Favcll 580, 
050, 010, 000—2732.
'TVUTCHELL’S (3) — T. Foist 710, 
Sm ith COO, Toombs 563, J. Feist 502, 
Guidi 533. 1078, 1008, 1007—3093.
boys had to dem onstrate th e ir ablll- 
handicap 300. ty  to pu t the lessons over to  the 
student. A g reat m any sldcrs w ere 
on hand to  avail them selves of this 
free instruction and  th e  system a­
tic m anner in which these classes 
w ere held  had every evidence of
SCOTT’S (1) —  Scott 456, Selin- well tra ined  and qualified InstruC ' 
g er 550, F airley  409, Fam illnow  555, tors fo r the future.
Sm ith 550, 
1143—2028.
handicap 300. 925, 860, Kelowna Ski Club now has th ree
most exciting cage games seen 
I’enllcton for several months.
S trengthened w ith  D ick Zaccar- 
w ere skiing elli and Jack  Bogrc.ss back in the 
line-up—neither saw action in the 
Saturday night game here when the _ '
Bears w ent down 40-33— Bears p u t Largo Silver Cup Property of 
up the type of a fight tha t m ade League Champions, Kelowna  
them  early season favorites to cop 
the In terio r Basketball Association £>ox
playolf bauble. ,,, , , T*,
D uring the past m onth, Bears official s j^ b o l  of 1947 su-
have lost a lo t of prestige, losing Premacy in  the Okanogan Baseball 
some easy games, and  generally  be- arrived  In the city last week
coming a disappointm ent to fans 
who followed their ch a rt closely.
But Monday night, a t Penticton, 
they fought th e ir w ay back into the  
groove, and b u t for a b reak  o r two 
in the dying m inutes of the game, 
the balance could have leaned Ke-
oit
on display at
MOR-EEZE (3) — Lom m er 507, 
Appleton 524, G reen 611, Schm idt 
558, Would 574. 882, 1045, 037—2864.
ski instructo rs who will g ive In­
struction  to  club m em bers in  the 
Bowl on a reg u la r schedule w hich 
is to b e  draw n up. Instruction  of 
this calibre can not be over-empha-
sized as th e re  is only one w ay  to
Shaw 426, Mowat 469, Slesinger Gelsheimcr 478, Munro 254, Bakke 1*^“ “V ‘kii * a n ^ h a t  is516 handicap 291. 817, 889, Koa / i \  i#wr icam  saie  SKung an a  in a i is py pro
2614.
008— 464, S trelfel 596, H ubbard (1) 106, 
handicap 263. 884, 797, 806—2547,
CHRISTMAS! | SHIPPERS (3) — Sargenia 566, Hall M erriam  551, , .i, , - i i >475, Anderson « s k ie r - in
BENNETT’S (3) — Anderson (2)
212, Paulson 498, Fow ler (2) 423,
P ark s (2) 281, M anderson 710, John- 660, L.S. 351, handicap 111. 940, 918, 
ston 563, 775, 1056, 856—2687. 856—2714.
FUMERTON’S (1) — McDougall WEEDEN’S (1) — Roberts 607, 
452, B erchtold 420, R itch 488, A nder- Koyam a 481, Brow n 364, M ori 442, 
son 559, L.S. 356, handicap 153. 694, Coles 514. 743, 930, 735—2408.
per instruction. I  m ight add th a t 
rid ing a p a ir of planks dow n a h ill 
in an uncontrolled wide-open m an-
low na’s way ju s t as easy.
Ncck-and-Ncok
P laying w ith the new coach, Don 
Horton, a t the helm, the Kclown- 
ians kep t pace w ith  the  defenders 
alm ost to the end. The score was 
knotted a t 10-16 a t quater-tim e, and
and Is at present 
Boake’s Ltd.
The largo silver cup purchased by 
the league this y ea r Is the  prop­
erty, for th is y ea r at least, of the 
Kelowna Red Sox, a fighting, cle­
ver ball club th a t won th e  ball 
crown even though the final game 
with B rew ster was never played.
Also to be shown w ith the  “A m er­
ican” m ug Is th e  M itchell Cup, pu t 
up by E ric M itchell, Kelowna 
sportsman. T he donor in tended the 
league to accept i t  as a champion-, 
ship trophy b u t apparen tly  the le-
Bcars hod a  27-26 lead a t  half-tim e, gue decided to purchase Its own
fact, fa r from  it!
Indicating the  tren d  of the play, 
each side m atched basket fo r bas­
ket and  as the th irty -m inu te  m ark  
rolled around, Penticton  and  K e­
lowna w ere still tied, 35-35.
tsisastEescetstetetsieectsieistetstetuc 825, 909—2428.
A shipment of candy 
has just arrived from 
the Old Country.
m B.A. OIL (4) — C arew  (2) 271, B lair (2) 307, B row n 444, W hillls 
(2) 281, Johnston 576, Robson 607, 
handicap 49. 763, 873, 899— 2^535.
CKOV (0) — Bond 381, Evans 549, 
W eber 519, Talbot 420, Reid 496. 
716, 823, 826—2365.
LOANE’S Bostock 470,
night here  was the leading scorer, 
was a oncrman show a t Penticton 
Monday, piling up  th e  Im pressive 
total of 26 points. ZaccarelU w as
<ftc(ste;(ste«zcei(pe{stc;!stcts:es(et3tetsi
★
IT’S
S iU hen loH Jli
OCCIDENTAL (3) — Lahm  (2) 
387, R oberts 547, Z aiser 580, Ben- 
m ore 524, C laggett (1) 124, Simons 
502, handicap 41. 882, 1003, 820—2705.
BULLDOZERS (1) — Folk 460, 
P u rd y  592, Camozzi 420, F ranks 589, 
Kitsch 536. 833, 780, 984—2597.
Monday, Dec. 15—Classes of ski 
Instruction under P eter V ajda and 
Chess Edw ards w ere held today, 
some tw enty-five club skiers drag-
________  _______  ging th e ir tired  selves back up  to
F lin to ft 402, Evans 663, Guest 407. bowl fo r this. A nd now, a f te r , m ain point-getter fo r the Bears 
607, 660, 675—1942. m ore tired  and  w ith 14. Hank Tostenson was on the
K.G.K. No. 2 (1) — A, KabatofT mattered, i i  th a t ' Is possible! sidelines w ith a s trained  back.
283, R yder 370, D arroch 403, G, Ka- IN ip iN A -n O N A L  AFFAIR Orioles Trounced
batoff 382, handicap 219. 489, 681, The p ic tu re  is starting  to  form  fo r . . .  . .  ......
497—1667 this big do. Dates a re  now  set fo r Penticton s in term ediate A s once
•  •  •  Jan u a ry  24 and  25. F or th is  occa- again dem onstrated th e ir one-sided
CHAMPION (4) — Janeschitz sion, a  ski event of unprecedented superiority  over K elow na Orioles,
440," Bowes 608, GoUing 427, Roth equal, K elow na wiU p lay  host to denuding the B irds 59-29, in  a p re
In  all now, th e re  are fou r annual 
challenge cups in the I c a ^ e .  K e­
lowna has two, Om ak has one for 
ending on top a t th e  conclusion of 
scheduled games, and B rew ster has
Sam m artino, who on_ S aturday  the form er league cup w hich it  won
last year and  declined to  give up 
to Kelowna th is  year.
TRANSPORTATION 
WORRIES LOCAL 
HOCKEY TEAM
FOR GANDY !
Put Some Candy in 
that stocking !
LOCAL AND
KEL. M.S. (0) ;— A rm eneau 405, 
B rucker 461, Boniface 571, M inchen 
482, 'White 298, handicap 186. 881, 
785, 737—2403.
BANK JO ES (4) — M ellin 427, 
N u tte r 668, Bonar 604, P aulding 520, 
Lesm eister 508: 957, 877, 893— 2^727.
___ _____^ ____ __ _______ ____ __________ „ _ . _ Transportation worries are be-
584, Koenig 617, handicap 228. 897, the cream  of Varsity skiers from  Hminary fixture. Orioles lost h e re  ginning to put frow ns on the  dlrec-
965, 1042—2904. the  Pacific N orth  West. A nd in  Saturday, to  th e  same outfit, 48-21. tors of the K elow na Aces hockey
CYCLEERS (0) — Davidson 435, m any places the  nam e of K elow na KELOWNA BEARS—WeddeU 2, club. This w eek a chartered  bus 
Sperle 407, EUiott (2) 468, M illden- is going to become w ell-know n over Bogress 4, Saucier 2, Zaccarelli 14, was left behind  in  the  city because
berger 649,. L.S. (1) 157. 524, 829 the air, in  th e  i>apers and  by w ord Jennens 5, C. Tostenson 9, Chap- of lack of patronage.
891—2244. of m outh. I f  w e m ake th is  a  sue- ™^n 4, Ardiel 5, Jam es 5. Total—50. Against th is incident of having
'------------------------ —  cess—and  we will, w ith  the  never- PENTICTON—^Kelly 12, K enyon m ore than needed comes up  th e
LADIES’ COMMERCIAL LEAGUE fail K elow na sp irit—it could become M cGannon 6 , Sm uin 8 , Pollock, “nightm ares’’ fo r p ractice sessions.
a  reg u la r w in te r attraction  due to  Kains, Sam m artino 26. Total—-56. Then the boys have  to  scrounge
the easy accessibility of ou r .exciting .......■■■
The Old Timer started 
oratorically this morning.
■ “Everyone wants a good standard 
of living," he said. “What’s tlic 
answer to it?
“To my mind tlicrc is just on« 
answer—produce! This business ol 
Tcathcr'bcdding' and all that sort 
of thing is just silly.
“Have you seen tlic ads thi 
British government is running, tell­
ing the working men and women 
of England that the one and onl) 
way they can get the things they 
want is just to go to work and 
work their hardest, cveay day. 
That is a socialist government, but 
they art talking sense, and it is 
sense for us here in C ^ d a  or in 
any other part of the world.
“Britain is in a tough 
spot now, and here in 
Canada we are in a lucky 
spot. We’ve got every­
thing, or almost every­
thing. Our standard of 
living is high. But when 
you think what it might 
be, if each and every one 
of us went to work and turned in 
the biggest day’s work that we’re 
capable of, why there is simply no 
t lling how prosperous this country
FROOUenON
could be.
W ednesday Night, Dec. 10
^ B right lig h t In an  o rd inary  eye- ski-in‘^ V r e a ^ . '
hpartiinfo b o w to g  M em bers of the house com m ittee
M anhattans E eo rd a  s a re  hoping you a re  all m ak ing  big 
------------  ----  zor w re e  ^ m e s .  Ind iv idual sin- plans to  a ttend  the  skieFs B oxing
C.N.B. (3) B i a i r  503, S ^ o c k  S S l  3 ° c e .  I t  lo .lra  m ,e  a  b ig j.ig h t.
665, Dodge 332, DaUey 457, T illey against M cGavin’s.
192. 903, 830,
lers lo se
IMPORTED
^  '
SUTHERLAND’S IDEAL 
BAKERY
Bernard Ave. ^
game
Ann Vinviriirtor. 109 QAO npa (2) 172, handicap 279. 668, 767, 88^-r-470, handicap 192. 903, 830, »8o Team  honors, too* w ere split. T he 2323.
2619. -  . single w ent to  the  loop leaders, • • •
LEGION G) — Sutton  474, Lewis Champion Shoe Repair, who rolled
945. and th e  trip le  stayed w ith  K.
494. 832, 884, 796—2512., G.E.. who am assed th e  to tal of 2539.
B jorge 397, N e issn e r^ S ^ ^ K ak e  481,’
'Tuesday NIgnt, Dec. » G reen 620. 889, 790,’ 860-r2539.
“Wages? We cpuld cam the 
highest wages in the wodd if  all 
of us just went out and did each 
day the biggest day’s work that we 
can.
**Tl^t, ta  my mind,, is the answer 
to every real question ahead o f us. 
Work, produce, and nothing can 
hold us bade.”
3*- ■'
(The v iem  « f A t  O ld  T im er are pretatted
C.Y.O. (1) — H eitzm an 448  ^ S tolb 
265, Z e rr  380, H rom ek (2) 306, B ain 
(2 ) 178, Eddyvean (2 ) 367.' 609, 689, 
646—1944. '
FUMERTON’S  (3) -r- V fdler 359, 
Guidi 562, M attioda 310, Boklage-
Ju s t to  prove th a t they  a re  adept arrangem ents becam e tangled up 
a t teaching basketball as weU as an® r t  w as em sid ered  best all 
th e  th ree  R ’^  Vancouver N orm al around to  cancel th e  calL 
cage team  w ill stop here
taedify In tMi noB^aber under Ae tpcnur‘ 
«tup of A t  BrMAGckmAla Federation ,oj
Trade and Induttrii^ F>22
♦ * ■ •• •
O.C. LAUNDRY (2 ) — W elsh 476, 
SchnUrr 346, M arty  524, U rban  507, 
R itchie 414, handicap 69. 732, 705,
Phone 121
P opu la r ta lk  around the Bolo- SORORITY (2) — M cGettigan 520, D ahlgren 335, handicap 84. 770,
drom e Tuesday n igh t w as the sud- 595 , Brown 336, Patterson-C aw  501, 622—2170.
den dem ise Of Simpson’s Sash and  Locock 483, A shton 519, handicap 
Door, league champions fo r la s t 105. 834, 762, 943—2539. 
year. A ccording to  reports, the^team  o •  f  '
announced shortly  before gam e McGA'VIN’S  (2) —^Willows 589,
tim es Tuesday night, i t  was folding Cosh 370, A nderson 446, M oebes 554, 899—2336.
up. A nother team  was d raw n from  P u rd y  413, handicap  69. 748, 940, BANK O F MON’TREAL (2) —
W eeden’s  Garage and throw n in to  753—2441. / F legel 519, Brooks 566, Jackson 423,
the breach. - R0Y;ALITES (2 ) — C urts 573, Z e rr  499, L.S. 321. 746, 738, 844—2328.
Bill .Pearson, Kelow na Motors, P reston  413, R ichards 553, P leym  * * •
had him self a big night, grabbing 277, Carew 578. 856, 779, 759—2394. BOWLERETTES (4) — P ritch a rd
both individual honors w ith  his 329 • • ■ . ■ j 400, F rey  442, Goudie 492, Johns 330,
and 817. Team  single w en t to S cott _ M A N I^T T A N S  (3) — Faulconer A tkinson 337, handicap 57. 684, 671  ^ in  Kelowna, R utland w ill show its
School’s
on S aturday  during  its to u r of the  
In terior.
T h at versitm  is s tric tly  Vancou­
v er’s, of. course. To h ea r the  K e­
low na B rars  te n  it, i t  w ill be the 
N orm al School th a t w ill learn  a 
th ing o r tw o abou t th e  finer points 
of the game. Anyhow, both quin­
tets w ill be going a t th e ir  best a t  
the  Scout H all S atu rday  night.
As a p re lim inary ' to  th e  senior 
game, w hich is billed to  s ta rt a t 
9.15, a fast in term ediate B game 
has been arranged. F o r the  first tim e
'<stets9cts(sisctsiv^i0stststste»Etet6«DsuKu%teste<sts(eiccs(ststststs<stcEts(ststcc
ATTRACTIVE
A
Q u a l i t Y  y m b e r
r
W e sell lum ber on grade only.
> T his means full protection for the 
custom er who. pays only for what 
he receives. Our constant aim is
to provide consistent ahd uniform  
grade.s.
J
«•
GOOD NEWS FOR THOSE 
AWAITING FLOORING
Fir flooring has been in short 
supply for som e time. W e are in 
a position to fill som e back orders. 
Please check w ith us if you have 
had an old order and have not 
y et been contacted.
WESIXRN GYPSUM 
PRODUCTS
Western Hardwall Plaster 
Western Whiterock Finish 
STONEBORD (Recess^ Edge) 
STONELATH 
Florida Exterior Stucco 
Plaster of Paris 
Western Patching Plaster 
Western Washcoat
W estern Gypsum Plasters assure 
you o f tlie finest in finished 
plaster work.
INSIST ON WESTERN 
G'YTSUM PRODUCTS.
A sk for illustrated folders on  any 
of the above products.
A  N E W  PARK for KELOWNA! 
Get Behind the Lions Club!
ONE MINUTE NEWS ABOUT 
JOHNS-MANVILLE.
You know, we claim  tha t Johns-M anviRe Rock Wool 
Home Insulation can save up to 30 p e r cent of-your fuel. 
But here’s a  le tte r  from  one satisfied J-M  custom er which 
indicates how conservative th a t claim  is. I t  reads, 
“T hree years ago, we had our eigh t room house insulated 
w ith  Johns-M anviUe Rock Wool. Previously, w e used 
ten tons of coal a  year. Now w e use only six  tons—a 
fuel saving of FOR’TY PER CENT! Besides, our house 
is warm er, w ith  few er drafts in  w inter, and com fortably 
cool in sum m er.”
If your home is no t already in s u la t^ ,  find out about 
this com fort that pays fo r itself in a few  years of fuel 
saving. Phone, w rite  or call a t  th e  Kelow na Sawm ill 
Company Lim ited fo r fu rth e r inform ation on Johns- 
ManviUe Roclc Wool Insulation, The-phone num ber is 221.
ERIC FROST’S NEWS HIGHLIGHTS can be 
heard a t  6.00 p.m. every Saturday Night preced­
ing the Hockey G ^ e  from CKOV. Learn more 
about JOHNS-MANVILLE PRODUCTS!
w ares and  try  to  tw ist the  tails of 
th e  M oore Lodge in te r  B ’s. F irst 
gam e gets  underw ay a t 8  p.m.
All-Kelowna D ay 
P lans a re  near dom pletion fo r 
th e  holding of the annual All- 
Kelow na Day of basketbaR on Box-
FOR EXCELLENT JOB PRINTING SEE THE COURIER Plum bing, b u t M itchell’s as usual 449, Weight 497, H un t 427, Reorda 701—2058
had  a  hand  in  som ething and th e ir  624, Sargent 383. 819, 705, 856— 2^380. GREENHORNS (0) — O gbom
' . ' ' ..... ..... ... SCANTLAND’S (1) — Leckie 420, 372, L ane 344, Anderson 329, Newton
C. Scantland 440, Roweliffe 382, J. 455, L.S. 304. 595, 621, 592—1808.
Scantland 538. Sm ith 441, handicap • • •
12. 709, 804, 820—2333. JOKERS (D — Buhrnan 561, L a-
• * • dubec 478, B ridges 451, Tuddenham
CHAMPION (3) — Johnson 585, (2) 220, W ladyka (2) 233, M acdonald Woii
Johnson 651, Toombs M6 , Jen - hendicep 39. 167. 815, P T p s S o s S  vTstt ? e "
381, Loudoun 510, Rawlings 699—2281. C. Chiefs on Decem ber 27 w as call-
 ^ ^ ' -I---—— ed off recently. Local officials said
Tree S ta n d s
A PRESENT FOR THE FAMILY ! 
BIKES and. WHIZZERS 
Ladieis’ and Gents’ SKATES — Figiu*e and Regular 
GENERATOR SETS - TIRE BELLS, etc.
com plete repair .shop including: skate sharpening,
scissor sharpening and knife sharpening.
Work done by man with over twenty years’ 
experience..
DOOR CHECKS Packed and Repaired.
s? KELOWNA CYCLE SHOP
257 Law rence A ve. P hone 813 j
;S]S33l^Sl3t%9l%3lS>Sl3^ Sl9>3lS}SlS>%8l33S>Sa2i>S3S)%S>S}Sl3iai9i%S>3]3i3a3)3i3>Sl3]S>S
kins
r/HERE DO BALL PLAYERS GO IN  WINTER? MANY AHEND  
GYM DISPLAY 
BY STUDENTS
vv
V ' . '  -
The KELOWNA SAWMILL Co. Ltd.
iL X 24S Bernard Ave.
"An A dequate Service F o r A Growing Com munity”
PHONE
2 2 1
-V
K"
Capacity c ^ w d s  a ttend ing  the 
m ass gym  display of K elow na High 
School a t  the Scout Hall, 'Thursday 
and  F riday  nights, found th e-ex h i­
bitions p u t on by the 250 pupils very 
exacting and entertaining.
Thursday nighters had  an  added 
priv ilege of listening to E rnie Lee, 
provincial director for the  depart­
m ent of physical education, Victoria, 
who came to Kelow na to  open the 
mass display. He gave a b rief ta lk  
on the advantages of physical educa­
tion to school children and  adults.
G. C. Hume, chairm an of Kelowna 
School D istrict 23, addressed the 
jam m ed house briefiy on F riday  
nigh. Purposes of the display was to  
show the effects of physical educa­
tion in the  school classes and  to  p ro ­
cure new  equipm ent w ith  th e  p ro ­
ceeds.
H ighlights for both n ights w ere 
the couple rou tine and  the tum bling 
of the  senior boys foursom e. The 
“dancing fo r  fun’’, rou tine was very  
appealing to  the  crowds^
In  charge of the  gym  display were 
th ree  physical ed teachers from  the 
school, Mrs. Eileen A shley, Ches 
Larsen and  John  Gowans.
A
SHOW SK I PICTURES
M em bers of the B.P.O. E lks w ere 
treated  to a film showing a t the  
Elks Hom e on M onday n ight 
when th e  Kelowna Ski Club 
showed colored fllm.s of im prove­
m ents th a t have been m ade on the 
Kelowna Ski Bowl.
Don Kolloway. i^Iugger for the Boston White Sox. left, could do 
better showing Tom Hogan of Chicago how to swing a baseball bat, but 
tha t is slightly out ot seasdn. Kolloway played in 124 games and batted 
278—fourth high for the White Sox. He had planned to devote the 
w inter to basketball officiating, but changed his mind and Ja_selllng-
11
i| For Additional Sport 
See Pages 1 0  and 11
sports goods m a  Chicago store
WE TAKE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING 
THE APPOINTMENT OF
LIMITED
Kelowna,
AS EXCLUSIVE
Authorized Dealers
for
Kelowna and Districts, from Okanagan Centre 
to Peachland, handlings—
* F-M DOMESTIC WATER SYSTEMS
* F-M UGHTING PLANTS
* F-M GASOLINE & DIESEL ENGINES
* F-M IRRIGATION PUMPS
® Stout Portable Irrigation Sprinkler Systems
THE
Canadian Fairbaoks-Morse Co.
LIMITED
VANCOUVER : B.C
-
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Tw o men, opfXiaring In city police 
co'urt on charges of rxcc-cdina; the 
lim it ill the city, were (iMcd 
fS. Tlicy w ere A. C llhickwiKid, on 
D eerm ber 6. and M. H. McKinnem. 
on Drcem lx'r If
RAGS TO SHINGLES
Charged in city police court Oc- 
cemlxtr (i wUli Intoxication in ii 
public place. J. Ilydc-r and J. Cleary 
w ere each Qned |10.
VERNON ROTARY
ICE
CARNIVAL
DECEMBER
2.7 & 2 9
The LAST Canadian 
performance of
SUZANNE
MORROW
and
WALLY
DIESTLEMEYER
of Toronto 
Before they go to
SWITZERLAND
to represent Canada in the 
Olympic Games - 1948.
THEY ARE
NORTH AMERICA PAIR 
CHAMPIONS for 1947.
Ice artists from Vancouver 
and Spokane
THRILLS
SPEED
BEAUTY
“SPECIAL LIGHTING 
EFFECTS”
ALL SEATS RESERVED, 
Buy tickets at
SPURRIER’S LTD.
DEC. 27 29
a t
VERNON CIVIC 
ARENA
PEARU
Rugs from Egypt, the Argentine, Italy, as well as with m ineral granules which give the roofing its fire
Canada arc  today serving useful purpose for Cana- resistent qualities. Perm anent color added to give
dians. T he w aste rags, tons of w hich are  used daily, the shm glra a gay and lasting
arc one of the basic ingredients of m odern asphalt painting'. This photo shows just a poitim i of the rags
shingles. The rags are made into a heavy rag  paper being received at the  storage departm ent f o e
which Is then coated w ith asphalt and im pregnated roofing m anufacturer. ______
SWIVEL CHAIR FARMING
• By “Agricola”
T he annual m eeting of the W ash­
ington S tate H orticultural Associa­
tion was held in  W enatchee last 
week. T his was a th ree day affair 
and a t the  peak of attendance there 
were over 1,500 people present. 
Jim m ie M arshall and D ick Palm er 
w ere featu re speakers on the p ro ­
gram. I w ent over to th e  F arm  to 
ascertain their im pressions of the 
meetings. The following p a ra ­
graphs embody some of the in for­
m ation w hich I gathered.
Although the W ashington S tate 
H orticultural Association is  com par­
able in  m any respects to  our own 
B.C.F.G.A., the  annual m eeting 
serves qu ite  a  different purpiose. In  
the W ashington Association m atters 
of policy are  dealt w ith  largely by 
the executive and  by special coni- 
mittees, w ith  the  resu lt th a t busi­
ness sessions took up very  little  
time a t th e  annual m eeting. T he 
.program was m ade up  iM gely of 
addresses by goverm nenf experts 
and grow ers w ith  long experience. 
Almost every  phase of fru it p ro ­
duction w as dea lt w ith  in  the  ad­
dresses th is  year. These addresses 
will all be published in  th e  A nnual 
Proceedings w hich a re  d istribu ted  
to every  m em ber in  good standing. 
T hus in  W ashington an attem pt is 
m ade to  have th e  annual m eeting 
serve the  purpose of the C hautau­
qua program  w hich is custom arily 
brought to  B.CJF.G-A. Locals 
throughout th e  w in te r months. Ac­
tually, th e  procedure folbwed in  
B ritish Columbia has m any advan­
tages.
M ost of th e  papers presented a t
We Are PLEASED 
APPOINTMENT
to ANNOUNCE Our 
as EXCLUSIVE
Authorized Dealers
covering Kelowna and Districts from Okanagan 
Centre to Peachland . . .
for the complete line of
FJURBANSS-NOBSE
'I  '
Farm and Irrigation Prodnefs
• F-M DOMESTIC WATER SYSTEMS
• F-M UGHTING PLANTS
• F-M GASOLINE & DIESEL ENGINES
• F-M IRRIGATION PUMPS
•  Stout Portable Irrigation Sprinkler Systems
Phone 820 1560 Water St., Kelowna
W enatchee dealt w ith inform ation 
which is already available to  grow 
ers in British Columbia. However, 
i t  is in teresting to  note th a t Dr. 
L. P. B atjer of the ,U.S. B ureau of 
P lan t Industry  presented data  which 
indicates th a t horm one “stop-drop" 
sprays have real value in  lengthen­
ing the  harvesting season and  im ­
proving the  quality  of apples when 
th e  sprays a re  properly used.
A new  idea regarding the  control 
of fire blight in  pears was advanced 
by R. V. Newcomb, of M aryville, 
California. Mr, Newcomb h a s  
charge of over a thousand acres of 
B artle tt pears and has had  excel­
len t resulte from  applying copper 
dust as a preventative fo r fire blight 
irifection. Several applications of 
the  dust a re  m ade during  th e  blos­
soming period, when a good deal of 
fire blight infection norm ally takes 
place.
A nother interesting new  develop­
m ent w as reported  by  Dr. R._ C. 
L indner who described^ a  chemical 
te s t fo r v irus diseases In  plants. I t  
is hoped th a t chemical tests w ill 
m ake i t  possible to  determ ine whe­
th e r o r not trees are affected w ith 
such v irus diseases as L ittle  Cherry.
A m ost interesting and inform a­
tive featu re of the W enatchee m eet­
ings w as the question box. P rio r to  
preparation  of th e  p rin ted  program  
the  en tire  m em bership h ad  been 
circularized .in an  endeavor to  as­
certain  w hat questions th ey  w ould 
like  to  have answered du rin g  th e  
m eetings. A long list of questions 
had  been secured, these w ere  actu­
ally  p rin ted  in  th e  program  and  a  
tim e set ap a rt on each of th e  th ree 
day  du ring  w hich th e  questions 
w ere answ ered by experts. This 
procedure brought ou t definite in­
form ation on m any phases of or­
charding.
A nother novel featu re of th e  pro­
gram  w as a  symposium on orchard 
soil managem ent. This consisted of 
ten  m inute ta lks by  a num ber of 
practical grow ers as w ell as  techni­
cal investigators. The topics dis­
cussed w ere designed to  cover the  
en tire  field of orchard soil m anage­
m ent including cover crops,' use of 
fertilizers, and  irrigation practices.
All th ings considered, th e  W enat­
chee m e e tin g  appear to  have been 
w ell w orth  attending. In  th is  con­
nection i t  is in teresting to  no te that 
several grow ers and packinghouse 
m anagers from  B ritish Columbia 
m ade th e  trip . M^emhership in  the 
W ashington S tate H orticultural As­
sociation is only $1.00 p e r year. A 
copy of the proceedings should be 
w orth  m any tim es this am ount to 
B ritish  Columbia fru it growers.
WATER HOLE 
PROVES “DUD” 
AT PEACHLAND
Peachland Endeavors to Aug­
ment Domestic Water Sys­
tem by Digging Hole
Selected Quality 
Graduated
PEARL NECKLETS
Siiit^le, double and 
triple strands.
Attractively boxed.
I ’riced from 
$2.50 (including^ tax) 
to $100.00
Also many other charming designs in Rhinestone, 
Cameo, etc. . . . Many with matching earrings.
★  GIFT WRAPPED WITHOUT CHARGE ★
PETTIGREW - Jeweller Established 40 years
DIFFICULTIES
Hard Strata Reached at Eight 
Feet—May Look for Another 
Location
SASKATCHEWAN’S 
CO-OP VENTURES 
MAKING HEADWAY
GIRL GUIDES 
PASS TESTS
T he regu lar m eeting of the  Girl 
Guide Company was held Monday 
n igh t a t the Scout Hall. Miss Ellen 
R itchie was aw arded h e r lieuten­
an t’s w arran t, to  the great pleasiure 
of the en tire  company. T he business 
m eeting consisted of gam es and 
m arching and preparations fo r the 
party  to be held for the Brownies on 
Decem ber 23.
Tests passed w ere by  Georgina 
O’Hara, health  rules; K athleen A r­
chibald, teaching health  ru les; Lois 
UnderhiU, hom em aker; M arie de- 
Pfyffer, Scouts’ pace and  walk.
Vera Foote, M arlene M andel and 
L orraine Sheffield passed th e ir bed- 
making, Scouts’ pace and walk.
The regular m eeting w ill be held 
nex t Monday evening w hen final a r­
rangem ents fo r the party  w il l’ be 
made.
CHILTON, Bucks., England—(C 
P )—Frederick  Funnel and Florence 
H allworth, both aged 67, who m et 
four m onths ago, w ere m arried  re- 
i/ cently. •
Weldtex Striated PLYWOOD
FOR INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR USE
It is 3  ^ inch thick and comes in large sheets or in 16-inch
vidths for Exterior Siding.
The Siding is easy to apply . . . Will not split, warp or buckle 
under extreme weather conditions.
It will take the same kind of finishing as ordinary siding.
STOCKED BY
Kelowiia Builders Supply Ltd
PEACHLAND—T he regular m eet­
ing of the M unicipal Council was 
held  in  th e  M unicipal Hall T hurs­
day afternoon, Decem ber 11. Coun­
cillor F. Topham, Jr., repo rted  on 
his findings in  regard  to  augm ent­
ing  the  domestic w ater supply. As 
authorized by the reeve and  coun­
cil, a test hole w as dug by  a b u ll­
dozer a t the suggested site. W ater 
was found a t approxim ately seven 
feet, and hole was dug by hand to 
eight and a half feet. The first se­
ven and a  half feet was gravel and 
saiM stra ta  and the  nex t foot very  
h a rd  stra ta  of sand, clay and  large 
rocks. I t  was impossible to  dig fu r­
ther. A tes t fo r quantity  of w ater 
w as m ade w ith  a pum p by Z. C. 
W itt. T he w ater in  th e  hole was 
pum ped out in one m inute, b u t none 
seeped through the bottom  of the 
hole. Unless the hole can be low er­
ed, w ith  the  idea of breaking  
th rough  the strata  to find m ore w a­
ter, the  project does not seem  prac­
ticable.
C ouncillor Topham suggested th a t 
o th er m ethods of pum ping be in ­
vestigated  as, in  h is opinion, th is 
w ill b e  the  only w ay to augm ent th e  
p resen t uncertain domestic w ater 
supply. 'ITiere was some discussion 
about finding another location, or 
pum ping from  the  lake.
Make Grant
A  gran t of $1()0.00. was- given th e ' 
Peachland A thletic Association to  
help  w ith  th e  fixing up of th e  inside 
of th e  hall. A  donation of $20.(W 
w as gran ted  tow ards th e  Communi­
ty  Christm as T ree Fund. T he police 
rep o rt for Novem ber was read, to­
ta l m ileage am ounting to 330 miles. 
The reeve and council w ondered 
w hy this m ileage was so high, and 
again expressed dissatisfaction over 
costs of policing as com pared w ith 
service rendered.
A le tte r  w as received from  Dr. A. 
N. B eattie th a t the nuisance ground 
was in  bad shape. I t  was thought it 
should haVe the road  fixed up to 
allow  trucks to tu rn . Councillor G. 
M. Finlayson m entioned th a t the 
nuisance ground sign, supposedly in 
the  creek, had disappeared altoge- 
th e n “Tliere~was7Some~other sigri dn 
the creek, w hile th e  “scotch light’’ 
sign (auto camp) had been taken 
aw ay on Hallowe’en night. He 
suggested th a t the nuisance ground 
be fixed up in  the  spring.
T he fire hydrants had been flush­
ed o u t and  drained and w ere all in 
good shape.
Deny Charge
The clerk m entioned i t  had  been 
said th a t the  R eturning Officer had 
closed nom inations a t  twelve o’clock 
and nom inations had  been received 
till 2 p.m. as p e r the Election Act. 
T his was corroborated by Council­
lors C. F. B radley and F. Topham, 
J r. George B irkelund did not come 
in to  sign the declaration form, be­
fore 2 p.m., which is absolutely ne­
cessary before a candidate’s accep­
tance form  can be filed. Councillor 
C. F . B radley reported  roads had 
been snow ploughed, and piles of 
sand p u t along the side of P rinceton 
Avenue. A rrangem ent have been 
m ade to scatter sand on roads to 
m ake them  passable and safe as 
possible, and to p u t shale ih  holes 
a t the  bottom -as P rinceton Avenue 
and  bad holes up the hill. Coun­
cillor Havvksley stated complaints 
had been received regarding volt­
age throughout the municipalitiy, 
and thought the B.C. Pow er Com­
mission should b e  so inform ed. The 
Councillors told of voltage dropping 
w hen electric appliances w ere plug­
ged in. Houses w ired w ith three 
w ires (220 volts) w ere not affected 
in th is  manner, bu t houses wired 
years ago suffered. Line w ires to 
some houses are not heavy enough. 
This m atte r ' will be taken up w ith 
Mr. Riley to  see if any im provem ent 
can be had in the service.
More Than 14,000 Acres Now 
Under Cultivation in Com­
munity Schemes
REGINA—(CP)—On eight co-op­
erative farm s in Saskatchewan, 
some 94 m en and their families look 
to  the day w hen th e ir jo in t efforts 
w ill b ring  financial security and 
the com forts of city life to  th e ir  
isolated farm s.
By pooling their labor and re ­
sources they  believe they.-can farm  
more efficien tly  and m ore effective­
ly  and by developing m odel com­
m unities on co-operative farm s they  
hope to  have a community life h i­
therto  unknow n in  sparsely-settled 
sections of nural Saskatchewan.
M ore th an  14,000 acres now are 
under cultivation on co-op farm s 
and m ost farm s w ill b reak  m ore 
new  soil n ex t summer. B ut only in 
general, outlines are they alike.
T hree a re  m achinery co-ops w here, 
individual farm ers jo in tly  own 
equipm ent fo r use on th e ir own 
farms. Two specialize in  dairy fa r­
m ing an d  are, in  som e c a s^ , side­
lines fo r th e ir  members. On the  
o ther three, land, houses an d  equip­
m ent a re  owned co-operatively w ith  
m odel viUages growing up  a t  com­
m unal liv ing sites: 0
B ut a ll follow stric t accounting 
m ethods and  m ust file annual finan­
cial reports w ith  the provincial co­
operatives departm ent. Som e have 
financial assistance from  Saskat­
chewan’s co-op-conscious govern­
m ent and  aU have governm ent en­
couragement.
On th e  th ree  “complete co-ops”— 
at M atador in  the  southwest and a t 
M eskanaw and  torgis in  th e  n o rth ­
east—^members w orking th e  farm s 
receive reg u la r wages—usually the 
“going-.'rate’’ fo r fa rm  help. A ny 
profits a;;e reinvested d r distributed 
as dividends to  m em bers on the 
basis of tim e w orked during  the  
year.
Profits for W orkere
Only those w ho w ork  share the 
profits. M em bers who contribute no ­
thing b u t capital get nothing b u t 
in terest—lim ited  to  five ' per cent 
by provincial legislation.
Supporters of co-op farm ing claim
it perm its m ore specialization and 
diversification. W ith ns m any as 19 
m en w orking as m uch as 8,000 ac­
re s  they can keep m ore livestock, 
buy better m achinery  and grow suf­
ficiently-diversified crops to protect 
them selves if one crop fails.
They say  too, th e ir com m unal 
living projects w ill m ake possible 
m odern com forts th a t would no t be 
possible if  they  lived in  scattered 
holdings. Seven m iles of roads, fo r 
example, lin k  the  M atador farm  
w ith  the-nearest viUage — 60 miles 
w ould be needed if the 17 m em bers 
split the fa rm ’s land  into separate 
ho ld ings^  Sim ilar savings apply to  
electric pow er and  w ater supplies.
R egular — sometimes w eekly — 
m eetings decide farm  policy on a . 
"one m ember, one vote’’ basis w ith  
an  elected board  of directors sup­
ervising th e  farm  betw een meetings.
To frequent charges th a t Sask­
atchewan’s co-operative farm s re ­
sem ble th e  U.SiS.R.’s collective 
farms, m em bers reply th a t co-op 
farm ing is th e  quickest way they 
know of becoming “big farm ers.’’ 
Most of them  have a long w ay to 
g o — ■ financial reports released by 
th e  co-operatives departm ent a t the 
end of 1946 show an  average m em ­
b er’s equity of a little  m ore th an  
$3,(KX> and an  average dividend in  
1946 of $245 to  m em bers of th e  ful- 
ly-co-operative farms.
So far,, i t’s been no easy road  to 
riches. B ut few of them  w ould re^ 
tu rn  to individual farm ing. This 
way, they say, th ey  have security 
and  a new ly-found social life.
HAIR DIVIDES t h e m :
A ll m ankind, according to  ce r­
tain  ethnologists, can he  divided in ­
to  th ree kinds—those yvith woolly 
hair, wavy h a ir o r straight hair.
FAWLEY, Hampshire, England— 
(CP)—-Approval fo r a  £20,000,000 
($80,000,000) scheme for the  ex ten ­
sion of Agwi Petro leum  C orpora­
tion’s refinery here  will m ake it  one 
of the largest in  Europe.
SEAFORD, Sussex, England — 
(CP)—A g ian t w ave crashed against 
a bus on the  prom enade here, in ­
ju rin g  six people.
AHEAD OF TBUE
Nicholas A ppert, a French chef, 
in  1810 found th a t food w ould keep 
if i t  w ere p ro p erly  heated and  
placed in  herm etically  sealed con­
tainers.
DISPLAYS . i  GROWN AT N IAGARA, ONT.,
ENFIELD, Middx.. England — 
(C P)—M ary Taylforth, who recent­
ly  celebrated her lOOlh birthday, 
was known locally as the “lady who 
never grumbles.”
MORECAMBE., Lans:. England — 
(CP)—Oldest surviving m em ber of 
The King’s Own Royal Regiment is 
94-ycar-old W illiam Harvey.
i
it .TvV'.' \ ^
1054 Ellis Street (Just north of the station) PHONE 757
BOURNEMOUTH. England—(CP) 
—Court Roval. a luxury hotel, has 
been converted info a convelcsccnt 
home for South Wales miners.
John Lamoureux, of Preston and Chatham, O n t, winner of the gen­
eral proficiency prize at graduation exercises at the School for.A ppren­
tice Gardeners. Niagara Falls, O n t, proudly displays some of his ro.scs 
for Mrs Daley, wife of Hon. Charles Daley. The school only one of iU 
kind on the continent, is operated by the Niagara Parks commission, ol 
which Mr. Daley is chairman. Some 14 young men, most of them vet­
erans. were pn^sented with graduation diplomas after taking a three 
year course
I I ' \
RUTLAND BICYCLE SHOP
Bicycles, Repairs and Accessories
CONFECTIONBIY STORE in connection
carrying a full line of Home Made Candies, 
Chocolate Bars, Tobaccos, etc.
Wishing Everyone A Merry Christmas
Proprietors: MR. and MRS. M. LEHNER
Sorry Chief, I have only . . .
MORE DAYS to do my Christmas shopping at
SCANTLAND’S LTD.
The store that’s got the gift she wants.
ie Co. Ltd.
345 Bernard Ave. Phone 214
BRAZILS per lb. 35c
FILBERTS 33c
WALNUTS,*,,. , 50c
W I M I «  Non-Alcoholic,
W  U N E i 26-oz. botUe .... 25c
1  Assortm ent, ib. 50c
MINCEMEAT 28c
XMAS CRACKERS
Priced at .... 30'^ , 50^,’ $1.00, $1.35
★  GOOD QUALITY POWDER 25c 
SOAP . 2 '"4 5 c
Enjoy a Tasty Snack with
SWIFT’S PREMIUM HAM
Half or Whole
CRANBERRY SAUCE 35c
KETCHUP HUN’TS, 13-02. botOe ....... .. 28c
CHILI SAUCE HUNT’S, bottle ............ 31c
SALTED PEANUTS 19c
C a i i f & e d  V e g e t a M e s
© PEAS, fancy, sieve 2
© CORN, fancy quality
® CUT GREEN BEANS, fancy
JUICES
Orange Juice, Grapefruit Juice, Blended Juice, 
Tomato Juice, Apple Juice, Lemon Juice
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K rrEO RO tX M JICA L RKCOKD
Navajo ItKliafia pul the wiMlhirr 
forecast on tln-lr silver bracelet* - 
w ith dilTvrt’fil for varyinj;
'.V* .itfu-r conditions.
Noted Ice Skating Stars Taking 
Part In Vernon Ice Carnival
LO.NDON- <CI*> -West Ifutn dir.- 
trict tvstdcitis tem porarily vacated 
their horncis wliile a 5fX)-poun<J 
bojnb, <lrox>ped in Ul-tO. v/a:i located 
and detotiatcd.
RUTLAND [RGH 
SCHOOL NOTES
SOUTH OKANAGAN VALLEY 
NEWS ROUNDUP
Annual Frolic Sponsored by 
Rotary Club Takes Place 
December 27 and 29
CTON, Enf'land —(C P)— Kiehard 
Holton, known a;s “Cherries" to 
Hiousatids of Eton College boys b e­
cause fot niore than 40 yea is he 
liold the fru it from a harrow , died 
ax;ed 70.
Make YOUKH m i  Enjoyable 
C'liristmaa with
REVELSTOKE
CHRISTMAS
B E E R
“Uoc the convenient 
Delivery System . . . 
Your Gov't Liquor
C.O.D.
Phone
Store"
ENTERPRISE IIREIVERY 
Rcvcistokc, II.C.
LTD.
30-4C
VERNON Two Canadian and 
North Am erican Skating Champions 
stoi>piiq; off on route to Zurich, 
Sw it/criand for tlie Olympic finals, 
will head the Ihsl of 117 partici{>ants 
in the Vernon Rotary Ice Carnival. 
Saturday, December 27 and Monday 
December 29. 'Diey are Suzanne 
Morrow. Ju n io r and Senior Wo­
m en’s Champion of Canada and 
Nortli America and Wally Uicstcl- 
meyer. Junior and senior men’s 
champion of Canada and North Am­
erica. 'Hiey will be flanked by a 
(fiouj) of th irteen  stars from tiie 
Silver Ulades Skate Club of Spo­
kane, Washington, and by a j;roup 
of twelve polished artists who will 
come from Vancouver under the d i­
rection of the famous Verna Miles 
Eraser.
Mrs, F raser will stage thr^o spec­
tacles: (1) an  elaborate "Ballet in 
Blue"; (2) "No Business Like Show
BuiUncss" full of novelty and cur- 
prise and (3) "'I’oy Town Express” 
with fifty Vernon young’sleni e:<pe- 
cially tiLiined for tliis event.
Wally and Suzanne will skate  
their 191U tJIyinpic solo.s and puini 
ami will contribute other iiunibers 
more fluid and more sensational 
than the official eompctilion tests.
Spokane is bringing a solo cham ­
pion. Miss Paddy Ruby; The famous 
Itigliam twins, Sliirlcy and Vivian 
in a pair and a quarte tte  made up 
of Paddy Ruby, Louise Waugh, Da­
vid Peiu‘o.sdey and Bobby Tliroop, 
wlio.se m other is one of the pro.'! at 
the Spokane Arena wiiieli lier hus­
band owns and operates,
Tlirlllitig Comedy 
Gordon Casey, Hie noted Pro of 
tlie S ilver Blades Skate Chib and 
Mrs. G ladys Throop will skate In 
singles and will p resent a thrilling 
comedy num ber labeled "Sophis­
ticated.”
Then
By ELEANOR FUGGEU
The R utland high school drama 
class presented two one-act jiluys 
on T hursday, December 4. There 
was a larg.e turnout and Sir)4.45 was 
the prollt, wiiieh is to swell Uie fund 
for a school movie pirojcclor. The 
Hrst play was "Who Gets Tlie Car 
Toiiiglil,” a comedy taking place 
in a m odern liome. 'Ilie cast was 
as follows: Mr. Jones, Ru.ssel Graff; 
Mr.s. Jones. M arion M ugford; Paul 
Jone.’!, Donriie G lllard; M ary Jones, 
Mary Zvonericli; Jack 
Grcnke.
During ttie Interm ission Leonard 
Ncave recited  a poern "The Owl,” 
by Jam es Fields, and G rade VIII 
girls sang C hristm as songs w ith the 
audience jo in ing  in the chorus. 
Rosemary Paul, a grade VIII stu-
A SPIRITED MELTING OF the judged by It. P. M urray, jirovincial 
Bench R atepayers’ Association was horticulturist, and judging was 
held in PEN'I'ICTON last week, and spread over the sum m er and fall 
the association w ent on record as months to gives all types of gaidetis 
being opposed to separation. .Spark- a chance to .show at their best.
ed by it heated discus.slon on the ir ­
rigation problem s of the north  
beiiebe.s, the seijaintion problem , 
the pro.s and cons of einiiloying u 
town manager, and the inunicipal 
ck'ction, the meeting, attended  by 
some 35 ratepayers, advanced on a 
them e that all has not been satis-
THE PENTIC'l'ON LOCAL of the 
BCFGA w ent on record last week 
as being in favor of the cuiitinuatton 
of the Dom inion-Provincial Farm  
Labor service.
.........  SUMMERLAND BOARD OF
W alter Rectory in the past year’s m unicipal TRADE appointed a committee to 
adm inistration. Councillor Johnson make arrangem ent for the uflleiul 
defended the civic adm inistration arrival of SjuUa Claus in the cli.slrict 
duriiqj the past year, and said tlia t on Decem ber 24. A bonfire will be 
shortage of labor and m aterials w as lit on the Living M emorial park-
Uic reason little  repair w ork liad .....
been done on the im g atio n  system.
Wlien the town m anager question 
was discussed, Mr. Johnson defend-derit, sang a solo. "Flow Gently
Sweet Aflon." The High School present system by saying th a t
Girls Clioir sang "Tlie Blue Danube” ‘‘‘own m anager" system was an 
Ihc cclcbrutcd "Educated in two parts, “Sleep Holy Babc“ In Am erican idea and im practical and
playground properly  and Santa will 
be welcomed there to distribute 
bags of candy to tlie liundreds of 
children.
T
O make sure that your family will 
receive the greatest possible bencht 
and comfort from your estate, your 
Will must embody a plan which 
works out well and smoothly in practice. 
Estate planning is a matter to which this trust 
company has devoted special thought and 
attention. Consult cur officers and avail 
yourself of their broad practical experience.
T H E
TO RO N TO  G EN ERALTRU STS
C O R P O R A T I O N
IF. /#. Mowat. Mtr., Pender U Seymour Sts,. Vancouver
Horse—^'runsey" will put on^a show 
of its own. Tile secret information 
on Tanscy is that David Pcnscodcy 
is the head, Robert Classen, the 
tail w ith eight young ladies, Joan 
Riding, Shlriey and Vivian Ingliam, 
Gall Jackson. Louise Waugh, Marcia 
Robinson, Gail Hollister and Paddy
STAFF OF THE SUMMERLAND 
REVIEW, is going to enjoy a long
three parts, and “The Bells of Saint there was noUung to p reven t c i,i jsu,-,s holiday. Doors of the of-
M ary” in two parts. Mr. Billycald J) town m anager from incurring  a closed from  Chri.stmas
directed all the singing. Mr. Camp- trem endous debt a t the expense of Eve until January  2. T licre will be 
boil led tlie audience in singing “ ‘c taxpayers. He also said the publication of the new spaper on
m unicipal engineer and ho m uni- Thursdav. Jan u a ry  1. 
clpai elerje arc, in  eircct, already
the town m anagers. _ SUMMHRLAND COUNCIL was
Pleaie. Notion
THERE WILL BE NO 
HOUSE-TO-HOUSE PICK-UP
during the week of December 22nd to 
Dec. 27th inclusive.
(Deliveries will he made Dee. 22, 22, 24 and
COMMERCIAL PICK-UPS ONLY 
during Dec. 22nd to 27th, 
such as Hospital, Cafes, Hotels, etc.
Wc Appreciate Your Co-operation.
27)
Orchard City Laandry
Mill Ave. Use the Laundry Phono 123
Christm as carols.
Tlie second play "The Ugly Duck­
ling," w as a  comedy of the eigh­
teenth century . T he K ing and
K N O W  Y O U R  T R E E S
Ruby, m aking up the rest of the Queen, Tony B rum m ett and Isabelle 
act under cover. This is reported to 
be one of the cleverest stunts on ice 
over staged in B ritish  Columbia.
AT PRINCETON P R O S P E R  *• clean bill of health in its
CHOq S  22 was ins?ant^^^ and vcxatioim
last w eek w hen h it by a skidding S  ^ o
This notable troop from Spokane 
is accompanied by its trainer, 
Claude Malone, who has been sk a t­
ing fo r forty-seven of his llfty-flvc 
years.
Two exceptionally fine spectacles 
are prom ised by Vernon talent. The 
carnival w ill open w ith  "The Spa­
nish F iesta" with tw enty-four p a r­
ticipants in m arvellous costumes
chool d istrict 15, when the 
annual m eeting of ratepayers was
Selbcn, werq, try ing  to  m arry  off 
their supposedly ugly daughter,
Brenda S hunter, w ith the help of threo-ton truck  on the H opc-Princc- 
the Chancellor. E rnie Day. and a ‘on highway, about two and a half
lady-in-w aiting, Dulcibella, played miles out of Princeton. John  B yrnes ^  ’ Sum m crland „ stand
by D ianna Constantini. P rince Si- was driv ing a light truck  and tow- 
mon, Bobby Husch, finally m arries Ing a three ton  truck  in  which 
the beautiful princess w ith the help Cheque was rid ing  at the time. The 
of his a ttendan t, Carlo, w ho was big vehicle started  to skid, and the
on the tree  assessment question 
which is the main bone of conten­
tion betw een Sum m crland council 
and the rest of the  school district
played by D anny Bach. At the end young m an jum ped. However, he ___ ^
of the program  the class jpresented failed to  clear the then-overturn ing  r»r'XTT^ /-*r.^ -,AT r, a t, ta
Mr. Hopkins, director, w ith  a gift, vehicle and was crushed beneath it. tr-iN l i e  IO N  SCHOOLS ARE to
Caroline Schneider, vice-president ------—
dlreced by M arshall G arrett, the of the school, was th e  announcer. ACTUAL RECEIPTS FOR 
producer being W alter Bennett. The The cast w ill journey  to Oyama on first ten naonths of 1947 am ounted
Decem ber 12.costumes are being brought from 
Toronto especially fo r th is act.
The Rotary C arn ival will be 
m arked by the P rem iere  of the 
Vernon Highland G irls Band of
eighteen members w hich has been , , , „  « , , ,
brought to a high pitch of excel- any y f  a r and  therefore wish to
The S tudents’ Council has decided 
to order m ore school sw eaters this 
year. The studen ts who have just 
entered the  school did not receive
to $476,733.79 according to the in te r­
im statem ent of receipts and dis­
bursem ents Issued a t the Penticton
have still m ore p layground cquip- 
ment, the gift of H enry MeyerholT, 
head of Crescent Shows, Penticton. 
Mr. MeyerhoiT w rote to  the school 
board notifying them  the equip­
m ent has now been received, and 
is at p resent stored in his w are-
E S T ’ D . 1 8 8 2; E N T E R 1- D T H E W E S T  I .9 0 2
purchase them . School crests have 
been o rdered  and  are  on the  way. 
P ing-Pong tournam ents w ill be nm  
off afte r Christm as.
Icncc by  its coach, Horace Foote.
The eighteen pipers have been prac­
ticing assiduously fo r months and 
will m ake th e ir first appearance in 
the gorgeous spectacle of "The 
Queen’s Coronation.”
The Vancouver contingent, always 
outstanding will b rin g  stars in th e ir of school before "^Christmas'
own right, including Anne A ubin _____ _^____________
and Jean  W atkin and ottier such DAYS BEYOND RECALL 
favorites as Bill Lewis, Jean  Ross, ■^e a re  p leased to know  that a 
Ronnie Vincent, B ernice  ^McKaye m oderate-priced adding m achine
m ents of $439,468.35. ’The figures es­
tim ated  for the balance of the year, 
a two m onth period, am ount to 
$147,470 in receipts and $167,071.02 
in expenditures.
to hold onto the equipm ent 
next spring.
until
C hristm as p arties  a re  being orr 
ganized by  th e  d ifferent classes. 
These are to be held  on the last day
PENTICTON RESIDENTS ARE 
boasting over the fact they have a 
disease-free town as well as scenic 
beauty. ’The en tire  month of Novem­
ber was free from deaths in the m u­
nicipality.
PENTICTON’S ZONING COM-
and T ed Deeley. A dding lively in- has been developed fo r use in  the MISSIONERS, m indful of the ever- 
terest to the carnival is the honor- home. R em em ber w hen one could growing population in th e  W estview 
ary  m em bership ticket campaign add one’s b ills w ith  ju st the  aid of area, w here the construction of 
which m eans that the  holder of the  a pencil an d  paper? w artim e housing units is the cur-
lucky ticket will w in  a new  car. —M innedosa (Man.) T ribune ren t feature of activity, last week
surrounding
SUMMERLAND IS PREPARING 
to wind up the P rincess Elizabeth 
food for B ritain  campaign. To date 
a total of $1,025.46 has been donated 
by Sum m crland and  district resi­
dents, and in comparison w ith other 
districts, th is is a handsom e sum. 
Expenses fo r the recent celebration 
to raise additional m oney'am ounted 
to $303.70, including $43.35 of the 
dance costs not taken out of the re ­
ceipts.
(Thuja plicata)
Also known as Giant Cedar.
A  coniferous tree found In moist flats, benches, gentle slopes, 
river bottoms, in and about swamps and wet, springy places, 
and in cool moist gulches and ravines. Moisture more 
important than quality or quantity of soil. Commonly grows 
to height of from 150 to 175 feet with diameter 3} to 8 fee t 
Well , known for panelling, sidins, shingles, lumber, veneer, 
pulp and poles. Roots and bark used by Indians for baskets 
and mats.
i i
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inspected the  whole 
district, and reached the  decision 
that there  should b e  some en large­
m ent of the com m ercial zone th e re ­
abouts. A t the present tim e the area 
is zoned for residenial requirem ents. 
The only exception has been in  one 
small four-com er section, a t the  in ­
tersection of G overnm ent s tree t and 
Nelson Avenue, w here stores w ould 
b e  prem itted. On only one com er, 
the  southeast, is th e re  any store a t 
th e  present tim e. I t  is the only store 
to  serve the w hole area.
PENTICTON EX-SERVICEMEN 
occupying w artim e houses w ere 
aw arded  prizes last w eek  as a resu lt 
of th e ir efforts in  developing th e ir  
homes. Syd Hodge, .adm inistrator of 
w artim e housing in  Penticton, said 
the  cheques w ill be m ailed in  tim e 
fo r Christmas. T he contest was
British Columbia’s Pulp 
and Paper
pays over si* million 
dollars annually Tor
Iransportalio®*
’T h is  p u r e  d e lic io u s  fo o d
q u ic k ly  re n e w s  “ b u m e d -
u p ’* e n e rg y —a  v a lu a b le
Df t i k l
a d d l ^ u  t o  t h e  d ie t  o f
c h i ld r e n .
PEACHLAND W.L 
MEMBERS HOLD 
YULE PARTY
Within a Changing World
.^^^NCE again it’s Christmastide, the 
old familiar Season. All through 
the house on Christmas Eve the well- 
remembered chores are done anew.
Cheerfully bustling about, the family 
creates contented chaos, for Christmas 
Eve W’ithout confusion would lack in 
geniality and warmth. There’s Mother 
struggling with the noble turkey; she 
vows that Next time the roasting 
pan will be a bigger one . . . this bird 
%vill n eu er f i t .  But Mother has been 
saying that for year.
Upon the beaming face of Dad there
sits a look of comical perplexity; again 
he has forgotten— the lights go on 
before the ornaments.
W hirlwinds and hurricanes spin  
noisily from room to room . ; . the 
kids won’t go to bed. Well, let them 
whoop it up a little longer. W hat’s 
Christmas for if children can’t enjoy it.
Out of it all . . . the mistletoe and 
holly, the gaily coloured wrappings, the 
warmly beating hearts . . . there comes 
again to reassure n^ankind a day of Faith, 
and Hope, and Charity— Christmas 
unchanged within a changing world.
PEACHLAND—^Many v isitors a t­
tended an  enjoyable m eeting of the 
■Women’s In stitu te  held in the  M u­
nicipal Hall, F riday, Decem ber 12. 
T he president, Mrs. J . Cameron, 
welcomed the  visitors, and  hoped 
they w ould enjoy both  the  business 
and  social p a r t of the  meeting, and  
find out a  little  of the w ork  done 
She m entioned the  m otto was fo r 
hom e and country, and the colors 
of the Institu te , green, w hite and 
gold.
A  le tte r  w as read  from  the C ana­
dian Association of Consumers, ask­
ing for m em bers and  for a local 
branch to  be formed. F ive dollars 
was donated tow ards the S perry  
Philips Scholarship Fund. T he In ­
stitu te  a t Ross on Whye, H ereford­
shire was adopted, and it was de­
cided to send a  parcel each morith. 
Mrs. H. S. McDonald suggested tha t 
when m em bers leave the  com m uni­
ty  they  should be presen ted  w ith  
an engraved silver spoon. Mrs. Ca­
m eron extended Christm as greet­
ings and wishes fo r a happy new 
year to the m em bers and visitors, 
and took charge of a short musical 
program . The program  included a 
duet by Mrs. M cDonald and Mrs. 
W. E. Clements, “S ilent N ight”; Mrs. 
McDonald read  “The Christm as 
Story”; m em bers sang carols; a solo 
by Mrs. Clements, “O, little  Town 
of Bethlehem ’’: and tw o am using 
readings by  Mrs. F, E. Witt, “'What 
the Executive has to do,” and "Exe­
cution D eferred.”
T h e  tea tables w ere decorated 
w ith yellow  and  green stream ers 
and beautiful yellow and  w hite 
Mums grow n by Mr. and Mrs. J, 
Cameron in  th e ir  greenhouse. ’The 
Christm as cake was iced and  de­
corated in  green and  yellow by 
Mrs. P. C. Gerxie. Miss M. Leach, 
Mrs. A. E. M iller , an d  Mrs. H. S. 
McDonald served tea. A vote of 
thanks w as tendered by Mrs. G. R. 
Topham  on behalf of th e  guests to 
Mrs. Cam eron and th e  executive. 
A gaily  decorated C hristm as Tree 
also len t color to the hall.
N o. 5 In a series of informative advertisements. 
Paste them in your scrap-book for future reference.
*»c. PULP & PAPER INDUSTRY
8 0 B R I I I  S H C 0 L U M B I A
X
A  P E R S O i YOUIL BE G I A D I t  SEE
Calvert
AMHE8.STBURC, ONTARIO
A birthday  p arty  fo r Mrs. W. 
Spence was held a t th e  hom e of 
Mrs. H. M. Ibbotson last week. 
Gifts w ere presented, and m aking 
up the tw o tables of bridge w ere 
Mrs. G. R. Topham, Mrs. A. 'Topham, 
Mrs. M. Feriguson, Mrs. V. M. Cou­
sins. Mrs. N. Evans, Mrs. P . Gay- 
nor. A beautifu l b irthday  cake 
centred the  tea tables.
* * * '
Mrs. M, Ferguson en tertained  
guests a t bridge "I^esday, December 
9, with th ree tables in play, the first 
prize going to Mrs. C. W. Aitkens. 
w ith the consolation to Mrs. R. C. 
Redstone.
Henry Smith and his wife have been 
able to retire to a little cottage in the 
country. Tom Storey, a laboring 
man all his life, is putting his son 
through college. Mrs. Little and 
the youngsters have been able to 
keep up their home since John 
died.
often privileged to help bring about 
such results. Because o f their thor* 
ough training and experience, these 
representatives are well equipped to 
prepare an insurance program to suit 
your individual needs.
Canada Life representatives are
They are sound counsellors, trusty 
friends. They are the kind of people 
you’ll be very glad to meet.
T H E
leo VEABS 010 CANADA LIFE
A S S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y
During the 19th century, com bin­
ed British and U nited S tates pow er
swept piracy from  the high seas.
U , 1
C. A. McW i l l i a m s , Local RepresenativeR. A. SANDERSON. Mgr„__Yancouvec-Branch___
' ) ' '  I ■ m t i r m i i i L
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EAST KELOWNA 
SEEKING FUNDS 
FOR PROJEaOR
rO O D  FROM C A N A D A  FOR PRIN CBSS E U ZA B F TH
ITS IN THE GAME
Uy AL DF:J7EGIUE
rK jt 'm jN O  vr a g a i n
East time 1 w ent to prin t about
weather.
a row to play the i^arne i* hard to 
bliakc otT with a *hruiJ.
My impr<-’»»ionw tiien and still are
and 
Harold 
tile 
60 th a t
..... — ............ try ing
IJcavcrs enough to w hip themselves In­
in  fu tu re  P.T.A. meeting will be " coTndde^^ condition. A short tim e later he
hi on th.. lo-rorut Mondav in c»ch ** I’m eiy com tiuy iiaw , x resigned as coach.
noth of w «!nesdav. T here  b^ven t found an answ er. I am still <ji,ere wa.s friction there: has beenheldm onth instead of Wednesday, T here  ^....nderinK' « <■ nn . t n
are  now 78 paid up m em bers in .,,.u ,  m utually  agree- Prohably ac-thn Kant Keinu/nn Parcnt-T eachcr b rid t and 1. m utually  agrti. j-ountg form  m uch of tlic lalssez-
A sttH S u o n "^ ’” " " *  '  h'-ire a ltitu d e  on the part of the
/». m. 1 nornpsoii was 13ut S atu rday  night, „robablv the reason whv one nlavconvener of tlic Com munity pro- . oj-out Hall 300 sports and wit reason wny ortc piay
leetor following com m ittee ^  . or warm ed the bench all Saturdayt rday
A. M. Thompson as appointed Uu7 Satu^^^^^^^
I
I 
I
ve  SCI UA Diiv^,* i.«w- I , 
ware and ns nice a com bined end- .
jecior. m e  fuho mg co iiicc y^ar, ‘ j , ”
composed of h i  Barwlck, IC A, , j m arried, and such an  couia n av t b t tn  a useWidmnvr r H It Perrv  and A H OCtaust 1 got in u u itu , uii _ floor. I t Is not my
W ldm ty tr, H. It. I t r ry  and A. U. cannot pass intention to  play m onitor bu t It
was our good f o r t u ^  p c  s and ^Kogers, will canva.s.s the d istric t for 
funds to  puchasc a projector,
which will be used for cmlertain-' S C f ’ e x p t ^ f v T 'T o ^  it is the paying public tha t is to be
inent and education in the comrnun- „ com bined end- P>'-'«scd not the individual members,
ity for children and adults. ™  vm. h . sports its tc a m w o rk -th a t m eans
M. 
talk  
of the
said the school could not perform
miracles in developing llie school moments at tlic Scout Hall Sa
r t ‘!h‘r f S w l n r ’lm i;Z  u t .  th.B S.r.e com a ..avc. His successor
been to us. Even now I still d ry  to m e
Charter Presented to East Kelowna 
Scout Troop at Colorful Ceremony
EAST KMXJWNA—T en boys of b ’’ l ’*c«'>ting the nevvly-foniiwl
'  -Scout tiooji tlie Union Jack, ii gift
llie 1st Ka.sl Kelowna Hoy Scout j„j unonymous donor. Follow-
liooi>, took tlic ir jnom ise and be- fng Ui,> presentation. Mr. H onelt, 
came m em bers of tiie w orld-w ide clniirmun of the East Kelowna giouii 
urganim tioii Tuesday of last week, committee, thanked all U itw  who 
n i e  ceremony was witne,';sed by Imd hcl|H'd la the fonnatlou  of the 
parents of the boys. Scout and Guide troop, and asked
The boys Invested w ere Teddy (he parents to continue to support 
Johnson, Eddy Holitski, Tommy the young people.
Harvie, I.jirry Hewlett, Howard “if  the parents a re  in terested  in 
C arter, llaym oiid Senger. Hamo Ito, wliat the boys and girls a re  doing, 
Allan Uorrett, George Koide, and and are  willing to help w henever 
George M arkin. Louie Senger is tliey need help, the Scout and Guide 
Scout M aster of tiie troop, and Tom road would b« a hajipier one," he 
Neid, o.s.slstanl Scout M aster. declared.
Last F riday  night, the group com- n i e  evening came to a close with 
inittee of Uie troop again played a showing of n movie on Scout and 
hor>t when E. C. Wt'ddcll, Kelowna, Guide work, followed by refresh- 
liresenlcd the troop its charter. Mr. ments.
Weddell w ished the troop good ----------------------------
scouting and hoped that m em bers OKANAGAN CENTRE
would carry  out at least one Scout Mr. and Mrs. Ivan H unter motor- 
promise each day of the week. cd to Penllclon on Sunday to mi?et
TURKEY SHOOT
If you «ie a Dead-Eye Dick or 
an Annie Oukley, then Oiis will 
be l ight up your alley - if you 
h.ivertt got your Chri.stinas tu r­
key yet.
Scores of turkeys will l>e had 
for the shooting on Sunday a t tiie 
Exhibition IJuUding. 'H u ' s ta rt­
ing gun goes olt a t 10 u.m. and 
tlie bird-.shooting laids until 5 
p.ni.
Organizers of the shoot, tho 
Kelovwui and  D istrict Rod ami 
Gun Club, have arranged for 
oiK'ii. i>ctT and ’bcojh'  sight 
siioobs to  nceoimnodoto every 
type of shootln’ nrn.
So strap  on your guns, Podnnr, 
there’s a mess of gobblers just 
waiting fo r the asking.
BALL rr rC IIE R  h a s  
I'AINFHL EVE INJURY
lo r eliildrcn ana aauiis. mno-i/lno-iitilltv table as ever you * .la
I. Harwlck gave an in teresting  m': "» I>l“y ~ tb a t  counts.
c, his subject was ‘T lic  Relation o ' ‘ ore’ we two sta rt to '  I
 Home to tlic School." He .ve arc the luckiest couple *be finest bas-I . „i   ......1.1 ugurin}. wc are in t  lu k csi co i c i.„ti.aii t.iavcrs developed In the
Some of the presents for Princess Elizabeth from Canada were In 
tlie form of foiid* parcels. Left to rlglit, Harry, 5, Anne, 11 and Joe ,0, 
children of Mrs. Violet Bccrmnn of Tottenham, Eng., take n bite from 
a Piim- niece of rhoenliitc cukc.
Carlo Porco, Club 13 softball
, ' , ■. 4V„^ „e kctball playcrs developed In the
M h ^  ll s !  thlnk_ho is
Mrs. Arbuckle. local G irl Guide laltcr's mother, Mrs, Schubert 
Commissioner, also presented Mrs. from Tulamccn, wlio expects to Pit^'ker, is on the road to recovery 
Harold H ew lett the charter of tho spend the holidays at the H unter ^fter sufTcriiif^ a painful in jury  to 
1st Guide Company. Slic paid tri-  home bis right eye.
----------------------------------------------- bute to Mrs. Hewlett, sta ting  the • • • Flying glass from a slialtercd cur
LONDON—(C P)— A rthur Leslie, dl.strlct is fo rtunate in liaving .sornq,- Mrs. H. d e e d  was lio.stess on window pierced his c.vc while on a
one of the best coaches a city of
great help t .^ both the teachers and the j u s ^  Sportsmen in tho city partieularlythe ehildren .ir( uc uu. jusu iigai on oi sucu un followers, wisli him luck.
r M o r c  lilTectlon In the home. ‘^ ^‘■'avagant, splendid gesture. ^
Mr. Dudley Agassiz and his son, .   _
GeolTicy, loft on Tuesday for Van- CO, accountant and assistant scout one wiio would take a keen Inter- Wednesday night last to the Cill- recent hunting trip. A delicate op-
couver on receiving news of the comimssioner for Shoreditch has gl- cst in the movement. zens’ Forum of the Centre. 'Hie oration was perform ed and the glass
death there of Mr. GeoiTrey Bag- von 107 blood transfusions—high- This cerem ony was followed by Forum  will meet this week al Hie removed, lie  Is out of hospital now.
showe, Mr. Agassiz’ brothcr-ln-law . cst autlicntlcatcd record. - the secretary of. the group commit- liomc of Mr. and Mrs. H unter. No im paiirnent of vision Is expected.
igfgigigicie'^tgtgrgigigtgtstgigicigtgtgigigiejgtgtgtipgigigwiiPBtgtgifBctgigq gigtgigtetgieigigtg^^^ygtgtgtgigtgigtgigtgigtgigtgtgtgtgtgigtgis’cgtgtg^gtgtct^cgtstg^gkftgictgutt^
2, Reasonable discipline.
.3. Good habits and ideal;;.
I t was decided to make a collcc-
tiic ladies of the P .l’.A.
EAST KELOWNA 
SCOUT TROOP 
GETS CHARTER
THANKS A LA lU N G  needs Is lo bring it out.
D uring my trem bling, s tu tte ring  POTPOURRI 
, acknowledgm ent of th a t m em orable Even the bowling world was stir- 
tlon at the monthly meetings and occasion, there was m uch I forgot ring last week when w ithout w arn- 
the card drives to help the soup j,. Actually there is so m uch ing SIM PSON’S SASH AND DOOR, 
fund. Refrcslirncnts were served by could be said and  should be last year’s champs in the M en’s
said, b u t I am at a loss how to say Commercial Fivepin League, upped
It. O ur thanks, our h eartfe lt grati- and quit. Wo got their views on it
tude, to all who shared in  the love- and in th ree words it was: "We’re
ly gifts. fed up." W hat chance has a team,
Wo arc  particu larly  thankfu l to that really  comes from the company
the man who was a prim e m over In or store th a t sponsors it, against 
this—I am bound not to m ention his hand-picked powerhouses, they ask. 
name, bu t everyone probably  has The present handicap system docs 
a  good idea. To give a clue, he is a not give tho weak team s a chance
--------  great sports’ lover him self and he said SANDY CAMOZZI.
ElAST KELOWNA—L ast F riday  a has done m ore for sport In his own Like v irtually  every other Kc- 
num ber of parents and friends ga- way than I can ever hope to do. lowna fan a t Tuesday night’s se-
thered  in (he Community H all for I understand a full list of contrl- nior B gam e in Vernon, I was pull-
tho ’presentation of a charter and butors, both individuals and clubs, ing for the  ACES. I was pleased
badges to tho G irl Guides, Boy is being prepared. U ntil I can thank  with the show for tho first two acts.
Scout.s, Brownies and Cubs by th e  each, this message of g ra titude  w ill The G ourlie Group showed some
distric t commissioner. have to do. Special m ention to B ILL real promise. And like the others.
An in teresting film was shown on SPEAR and MAYOR HUGHES- I was disappointed, disillusioned 
Scout life, which was enjoyed by  GAMES who handled the cerem ony, when the Aces w ere taken off the 
the young people, followed by l  don’t agree w ith His W orship ice in the  th ird  act over an appar- 
songs by  th e  Guides and Scouts, about w hat he said I  have done for ently triv ia l m atter. I would have 
L a te r in the evening refreshm ents sport b u t it was nice of him  to say been be tte r to take a  Salmon Arm  
w ere served by the Ladies of tho it. trouncing (24-5) and  finish the game
committee. I still m aintain th a t sport, every  than to pull out and leave a bad
• • * type and section, is tops in th is de- taste everyw here . . .
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Ferguson have partm ont. L et’s all pull together to  While on the same subject, the 
re tu rned  from  a fortn ight holiday m ake Kelowna the sports cen tre of Aces m ay feel bad now. But w ait 
spent In ’Trail, visiting th e ir  son- the Interior. Now w ouldn’t th a t be until they read  the Vernon reports, 
in-law  and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. something? It can be done, I  hon- They can expect no m ercy from tha t 
Ivo r P rice. cstly believe. quarter. If press reports continue
• r ’Ar’iz p r 'r m v s !  to  come out of V ernon with the
CAGE R ^ E C ’n O N S  custom ary daring  and recklessness,
n ig h ts  game a t pu ck  boys w ill feel low er
the Scout Hall, even m  spite of th e  ^ snake’s belt buckle . . .
momentousness of th e  occasion, I  b e r x  SAUCIER m ay be lost to 
Mrs. H. H arsent is spending a  few  tried  not to lose m yself com pletely Kelowna Bears if—b u t he’s not bet- 
days in  Vernon, visiting h e r b ro th er in  the  clouds. In fact—this is busi- in  , getting  it—he lands a job 
and  sister-in-law , Mr. and Mrs. O. ness now afte r th e  sen ior game, I  j^c jg d ickering for in  Vancouver .
(Goldsmith. was so disappointed w ith  the  B ear s x h e  CIANCONE boys didn’t  last
__ TT TVT ^ u show ing  I  was set to  ^ y  som e long in  th e ir  coffee shop venture on ,
Mrs. H. Neid, who has been a  harsh  th ings about th e  team  and  V ernon road Both AUGIE and 4  
p atien t in the  Kelowna Hospital is the coach. I  have m ellow ed since y u jC E  th rew  in  th e  tow el afte r a  ^
recuperating  a t  horns. then—b u t two feeble  a ttem pts in  f g ^  rounds. "Can’t  d rin k  (coffee, I
th ink  h e  m eant) and  tra in  for the 
Golden Gloves a t the  same time,” 
Vince, , th e  Body B eautiful observed
f f i m F i r f g
1  [ J
Mrs. H arold Bailey, who has been 
a p a tien t in  the Kelowna Hospital, 
h as  re tu rn ed  to h e r home.• • •
FOR ALL
■-
W  H  E  E
MORE
NEWMAN AGAIN 
HEADS GROWERS 
AT GLENMORE
Wonderful family gift is one of 
our handsome new consoles . . . 
Look at our small radios, too, to 
give to Sis or Brother. See our 
huge Christmas selection of these 
famous radios now.
'K W -
y y
FUN
He’s not really going very far. But it’s fun anyway! 
It’s' different with cars and trucks, they really go
places!
GET THAT GREASE JOB DONE NOW !
^  ^
GLENMORE— Ivor' J . Newrnan 
was re-elected  president of the 
G lenm ore local B.C.F.G.A. a t the 
annual m eeting held  recently. Se­
cretary  for the  coming year w ill 
be J. R. Hume, w hile the executive 
w ill be R ex M arshall, Jr., Jim  
Snowsell, Chas, Henderson.
Delegates to  th e  1948 B.G.F.G.A. 
convention to  be held  in  Penticton 
next m onth  w ill be  Ivor Newman, 
Jim  Snowsell, while d istric t council 
m em bers a re  Jim  -Snowsell, Rex 
M arshall, and  R. J . Hume.
A collection was tak en  a t the  
m eeting fo r the com m unity chil­
dren’s party .
Ellis S tree t Service S tation
A ndrew  Clarke, son of Mr. and , 
Mrs. J. C. C larke, has re turned  
from  Royal Roads College, V ictor­
ia, to spend th e  C hristm as holidays 
w ith  h is parents.
$298.00
1337 Ellis St.
T he G lenm ore Sunday school in ­
vites p aren ts  and friends to  attend 
the  Sunday m orning session on De­
cember 21. ,
Make it easy for Mom this Christmas. 
Give her new electrical appliances she’s 
been wanting for so long. We suggest an 
electric waffle iron, percolator, toaster, 
mixing machine, vacuum cleaner . . '. and 
we could go on and oii. Shop here today 
and choose from our superb assortment 
of finest-make, famous-name electrical 
gifts.
BENVOULIN
Ttiere*s
S t ill
T im et
N.VVw
A '
BENVOULIN-^Mr. and Mrs. Hod- 
gins have th e ir son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. H. Le Cain, 
visiting them  from  Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. F. M unson m otored 
to Kamloops a w eek ago Frfiday, 
re tu rn ing  on Saturday.
GIVE “THE FOLKS” A
Chesterfield Suite
About 12 ladies of the P.T.A. m et ^  
at the home of Mrs. N. Benzer last £? 
W ednesday a t  w hich tim e plans ^  
were m ade to  m ake candy for the gj 
Christmas tree  concert on Thurs- S? 
day. E?
• • • a
A m eeting was held a t the home g;
of Mrs. George Reid Saturday eve- 
ning to discuss plans for the social ^  
evening to be held on January  9 in y
the Benvoulin U nited Church. g• • - Sf
Mr. and Mrs. F. Cbttel, who have ^  
been staying a t the hom e of E. Bian- if 
co,, have m oved to town.
, Radio-phonograph 
tab le  m odel in  
. w alnut.
■ B eautiful plastic 
case houses our 
famous sm all 
radio.
P ortab le  electric- 
hea te r th a t every 
household needs.
$37.25 up $9.95 up
Electric heating  
pad w ith  controls 
to regulate, th e  
am ount of heat.
Large roaster th a t 
cooks an  en tire  
m eal a t once;
$39.50
=X,
Waffle iron  in  
shiny chrom ium  
w ith  b lack plastic 
handles.
$16.95
$7.50
M
T he Benvoulin school Christmas Sf
DO IT THIS WAY-
Let it be “a gift from the family” . . . . 
Think of the surprise! The comfort 
they’ll enjoy ! . . . .  Our prices make it 
possible!
concert will be held in the school Sf 
’Thursday. Decem ber 12, a t 8 p.m. K
The m eeting of the McMillan C ir- §  
d o  was held Tuesday evening a t y  
the home of Mrs. A lex Reid. P lans §  
were m ade to have special carols y  
a t  the Christm as service on De- Sf 
cember 28 in the Benvoulin United 
church.
Place your order 
now for electric 
dishw asher a n d  
garbage disposal 
sink.
TO
Large refrigerator 
w ith  am ple s to r­
age space.
$283.50 up
$
KELOGAN RADIO & Electric Ltd.
8 - cup percolator 
w ith  heat-resist­
an t b lack plastic 
handle.
$25.95
2- 3- and 4-piece CHESTERFIELD SUITES
® OPEN UNTIL 9.00 P.M. SATURDAYS m
OKANAGAN UPHOLSTERING
COMPANY
Above Scott Plumbing on Lawrence Ave. Phone 819
Here for the school of instruction 
held at the Ski Bowl over the week­
end were Ed'C orm io, Chester Hul- 
ton and John  Leir, of Penticton; §  
Jim  Bajyo and F red  Hack, of Oli- ^  
ver: W. ‘Thebes and Howard Ende, 
of Osoyoos, and Earle Bantwell, of 
Vernon.
L ight-w eight iron 
w i t h  autom atic 
controls for all 
fabrics.
$7.95 up
LONGFORD, Middx.. England — 
iC P)—Villagers ducked when a 
largo iron b a r crashed amongst ^  
them. I t had fallen from an aircraft ‘ 
which had jiist taken off from 
nearby airport.
a f
'A.,.
P R p U F IC  WRITER
Linnaeus, Swedish botanist, during 
his life span of 70 years, wrote reO 
books and brochures.
Hand v a c u u m  
cleaner—a “must" 
for every house­
wife.
P a g e  3
B rand new toaster 
—Pop in bread  a t 
top  — toast elides 
ou t the bottom.
$5.95 up
OF THIS PAPER
'^’-NORTHERN ELECTRie
'BABY CHAMP
C=3Crf»
An Electric m ixer 
th a t serves a thou ­
sand purpose*.
$56.25
is sold exclusively in Kelowna and District 
by “KELOGAN”
An electric range 
v/ith 4 burncr.s, 
ovcp, broiler and 
d raw er space.
$159;00 up
■s»\
KELOGAN RADIO & ELECTRIC Ltd.
- 1632 Pendozi St., Phone 36 ^
PAOF EIGIIT THE KELOWNA COURIER THURSDAY. DECEMBER 18. m ?
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
C orner IJcrnard and ISorlram S t
llila  Society Is n branch of n » e  
Motlicr Cliurcb, T he Flrot C hurch 
of ClirlBl, Scientist. In Boston, 
MnitsachuscUa.
SERVICES
DEC. 21«t ... Is T he Univerae,
including Man. Evolved by 
Atomic Force?
Sunday—11 nm .
Sunday School. 9.45 am . 
Testimony MccllnB, 0 p m . on 
Wednesday.
Reading Room open Wednesday 
afternoon. 3 to 5 p m .
C hristian Science F ro g n m
Thursday at 0.30 p.in. over CKOV
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
(Next to High School) 
M inister: IVOR BENNETT. B.Th.
SUNDAY, DEC. 21.<<t 
0,45 a.m.—Suriday Bible School.
11.00 a.m.—
EMMANUEL
7.13 p.m.—
“WHEN THE LAST CHRISTMAS 
SHALL COME"
C hristm as Musio a t  both Services 
A  BIble-ecntred Oharob 
Exalting C hrist
UNITED c h u r c h !
o r  CANADA i.
First United, corner R ichter St. jj 
and B ernard Avc. j
rSunday. Dee. 21«t |j
CHRISTMAS !
SUNDAY !
0.4.5 a.m, Christm as Sunday '| 
Sclidol. j)
11.00 a.m.—C hristm as Service: 1
"FAITH NOT FEAR" j
7.00 p.m.—Carol Serv ice by ij
G irls' Choir of over 50 Voices il 
7.30 p.m.—Clirl.strnas Service: 
“GOOD TIDINGS" 
Ctiri.stmas inu.sic at each service 
by Large Senior Choir under 
Mrs. T. Hill.
CHRISTMAS MORN
11.00 a.m.—Christinas Worship 
Music by G irls’ Choir
Listen to the Chiistnuu* Chhncii 
on Sunday evening and 
Christm as Eve.
Mission Rd. United Church 
Sunday School a t 11 am . 
Christmas Service a t 7 p.m.
ST. MICHAEL * ALL 
ANGELS’ CHURCH
< Anglieaii)
R ichter and Sutherland
Rector:
Ven D. S. Calchpole, B.A.. B.D.
Sunday, Dec. 21st 
ADVEN-r IV
H.W) a in.- 
0.45 u.m.- 
11.00 u.m.- 
7.30 p.m.-
-Holy Communion 
-Sunday School 
Holy Communion. 
-Evensong
Tlie Arcliblshop of Kootenay will 
be present a t 11 a.m. 'rh is  will 
be h is farew ell visit prior to Ills 
resignation on Dee. 31st.
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
ELLIS STREET 
(Next Bus Term inal)
Pastor - REV. R, LAMB 
O rganist - J. MARTIN
Christmas Sunday
December 21st
10.00 a.m.—Sabbath School.
11.00 a.m.—"His Name Shall Be
Called W onderftil”
7.15 p m .—“A Puzzle Made 
P lain”
Bible Classes for young folks 
and adults.
You A re H eartily Invited to 
W orship W ith Us,
E V A N G E L
T A B E R N A C L E
1448 B ertram  St.
Pastor: G. GREATOREX
Christmas Services
Sunday, Dee. 21st
9.55 a.m.—Sunday School and 
Bible Class
11.00 a.m.—M orning Service 
7.30 p.m.—Evangelistic.
A tim ely message for the  
evening service. 
"PEACE AT WHAT PRICE" 
T here will be special music ren ­
dered by the young people. You 
will enjoy Christm as better by 
attending church.
There will be a service C hrist­
mas Day a t 10.00 a.m. to  which 
all a re  welcome.
FIRST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
T he Church O f T he Lutheran 
• H our
C orner of R ichter and Doyle
SUNDAY, DEC. 21st
10.00 a.m.—Sunday School.
10.00 a.m.—Germ an Services. 
11.15 a.m,—English Services.
7.30 p.m.—Evening Services.
LISTEN TO THE LUTHERAN 
HOUR
10.30 p.m. Every Sunday over
CKOV.
A Col-dlal Inv itation  to  ALL. 
REV. W, WACHLIN.
COUNCIL GRANTS 
TRADE LICENCES
aT Y  TRANSPORT
Group requests
REPRESENTATIVE
City Council M onday night gran­
ted th ree  trades licences,, b u t ruled
the application of an auto court pro- 
prietor w ould have to  -go through December 29. 
the usual channels before given the 
stam p of approval 
L. A. Bowser, 580 Doyle Ave., was 
granted a  cleaners’ licence: G. R.
Rannard, 441 B ernard, re ta il trad- 
m ers’ licence, and H. F. Payne, ser-
vicing an d  repairing  refrigerators.
A pplication of John  P eter and 
Helene Olingef, who recently  pur­
chased the  Red Top A uto Court, on 
the -Vernon Road, was referred  to
MRS. G. MUGFORD 
AGAIN HEADS 
RUTLAND W.I.
Annual Meeting of Women's
Institute Held Wednesday
Afternoon
RUTLAND — 'Ilu ' animat m eet­
ing of llie Rutland Women’s Insti­
tu te  was licid in tiie Community 
Hall last Wednesday afternoon. E l­
ection of ofliccrs for llic ensuing 
year rcsulled  in llie re-election of 
Mrs. George Mugford at president, 
and Mrs. F. O.-dund as secielary- 
Ireasurer. and a new vice-rc.sident, 
Mr."). I). llcitzinann.
M embers of tlie executive com ­
mittee are Mrs. Ray Jacobs, Mrs. , 
F, J. Hawkejf, in addition to the 
president, vicc-i.wc.sidcnt and the i 
secretary. Tlie financial statem ent . 
showed that the Institu te  had a very ( 
successful year, and the balance in  i 
the bank is $223.34. The directors < 
report gave the lilghliglits of the < 
year’s activities, which included the 
flower show, baby show and picnic 
at Sum m erland, held jointly with 
the B.C.F.G.A. l i i e  various sub com­
m ittees Will be chosen at the next 
meeting, to be held in January. 
R efreshm ents w ere served a t  the 
close of the m eeting by the re tiring  
directors. • • •
Miss Irene H ardic is home on a 
m onth's leave of absence from St. 
P au l’s Hospital, Vancouver.
George M ugford is a patient in 
the Kelow na Hospital where h e  u n ­
derw ent an operation for appendi­
citis.
• • ■
A. L. Baldock and  George Craig 
drove down to Yakima and other 
U.S. apple centres in Washington 
this wcey as p art of a delegation of 
K.G.E. d irectors and  officials in ­
vestigating cold storage facilities in 
that area. * • • .
Dan G allagher, old time resident 
of the Mission C reek canyon, is a 
patient in th e  Kelow na Hospital a t ; 
this time. H is m any friends in the ,
district wish him  a speedy recovery. I
• • •
Newest business Venture to open  ^
in  the d istrict is the Rutland Hard- \ 
w ard store, u nder the  management j 
of Mr. L. W. Preston; which opened ’ 
for business this week. '
. ‘J .
IP I'r-
'W ju m
Fameiton's |
“YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFT STORE” |
Cl- o -if
Pre-Christmas Sale
of LADIES’ and MISSES’
Coats and Hats
and FUR 
COATS
CASUAL 
TRIM
^11.95 ^52-00
in a grand selection of 
new models.
HATS
for Misses and Matron
*2.38 *3.95
in a new .selection.
44Y VKfCt/mJt
S l i m e s
_ B uy and  Save a t Fum crton’sl
BLOUSES. „m pretty crepes, sneers and spuns; 
witli frills, trucks, ties and bows, in short or long 
sleeves; priced front ......................  $2.95 to $5.95
The Pro-R ec group is holding an 
‘Old Tim e” dance in the hall on
Kelowna and district 
Association has asked the council 
to have a representative of the  as­
sociation on its  /Traffic Advisory 
Committee.
Alderm an Jack  Horn thought the __
suggestion w as a good one, and the buildm g and 
request w ill be handed to next year’s This is the usual proced 
council for action. granting room ing licences
M ore About
COMPANY
MUST
eietsieietsiststststetstetete!Sist&^SKi&sists!sistsis^ieis!ststeisis!sieisiztetstsvtet£ist&<stzi&st&€!ststst€tsi€tsistSisi^'
s
1
i
i v i r i m a s
Nixed Nuts 
Nixed Candy 
HoUy
5 kinds, per lb.
well berried, per lb
........4 2 c
Good variety mix 2 lbs. 9 8 c
7 0 c
Cocoanut
^&aaiS>3iSl3l333)3^Sl2i3l£l3l3}S>3}3}2)3}3:3l3}2}3g)>2;^3lSt3;SiS>3}333)S)3}3}3lSl2}3}%S]3>Sl}3>3i3lS33>S}3l3>%3^
7  ^ DELNOR FROZEN FOODS^ ^^  ^
for CHRISTMAS DINNER |
From  Page 1, Colipnn 6 
rod said th a t h e  thought it in  the 
the" usual procedure when best in terests of the  city  for a  local
firm to look a fte r th e  garbage rec­
eptacles and  fo r th a t reasoa he  had 
financially assisted in  the formation 
of the company. A t one time th ree 
ex-servicem en w ere actively in ter- 
f ested in  the proposed company, but 
 ^ two had  dropped out. R eferring to  
tf Mr. H am ilton being a m em ber of 
1 the firm; Mr. W alrod said  he thought 
 ^ he was too valuable a city employee 
y to lose, and  fo r  th a t  reason thought 
' it in the  best in terests t o . Kelowna 
f to augm ent h is personal income to 
y - a sm all degree by including him  in 
' the  partnership .
( W hen the  Legion le tte r  was w rit- 
f ten  to council, copy of which ap­
peared in  l a ^  M onday’s Gourier,
) A lderm an Jac k  Horn said  he agreed 
f w ith  the stand  tak en  by the Legiori.
 ^ '"The general public is educated to 
I favor a veterans’ organziation if  a t 
f a ll possible w hen allo tting  business,”
, h e  said. “I th in k  th e  Legion w as ' 
w ell advised to  take up  the m atte r J 
' of the  m is-use of th e  w ord veteran J 
in any organization. In  fairness to ' 
‘ veterans generally, I  would like to ' 
see the firm abandon the  word vet- i 
eran.” {
Alderm an O. L. Jones concurred 1 
with th e  sentim ents expressed by I 
Mr. Horn. 1
Hume Lethbridge, a  m ember of s 
the advertising firm, replied to the I 
le tte r sent to th e  council, and lie 
too pointed ou t th a t i t  had been 
p lanned  to  change the name of the  
firm.
Text of the le tte r, addressed to 
W. J. Anderson, p resident of the L e­
gion, read  as follows:
‘‘This afternoon I received the
•1,
HOSIERY Christmas Gift . . .
Nylons in all popular new shades —
priced from ....... ......... $1.25 to $2.25
Pure Silk, Lisle, Crepe .. $1.00 to $1.65
UMBRELLAS
umbrella, always useful. We have gay 
plaids, checks and plain colors; priced 
from ............   $3.95 to $7.50
Marvellous selection of plas­
tics, cords and satins .... $3.49 to $10.50
GLOVES ' ^  V
111 cosy suede, pigtex and 
cobra, sizes 6  to .... $2.95 to $4.25 
ANGORAS .... .......... $1.95 to $3:50
SCARVES^ /  ,Easy to buy, m plain 
and fancy crepe, scotch plaids, striped 
.or plain wool ....... ..... $1.00 to $3.95
hankies i„
Irish linen, Madiera embroidered, Petit 
Points and. others ....... 25^ to $1.75
SKIRTS jjj wide-flaring and
pleated styles, in cinnarhon, red, green, 
grey and black .... ..... $4.95 to $6.95
A wonderful selection here for all the family
Children’s, from 59< to $1.95 Misses .... $1.00 to $2.49
LADIES’ imported satins, Indian moccasins, shearlings 
and others .................................................  $1.75 to $4.95
SLIPPERS — A Sensible Answer to Your Gift Probletxt —
NEW DRESSES , ,
a twinkle in your eye—sequin and 
other trims in black and winter shddcs, 
priced from ............. i... $8.95 to $14.95
GIFT SUGGESTIONS 
FOR DAUGHTER
PLAID FLANNEL OVERALLS —
2 to 6  years................................ $2.95
DRESSES in crepes, plaids and spUns,
2 to 6  years ....... ........ . $2.95 to $4.95
7 to 14 years ............. $3.95 to $5.95
SKIRTS, pleated, gored, $2.25 - $4.95
DRESSING GOWNS in fancy rayons, 
beacons, and Turkish cloths ...... $2.49
GIVE HER LIN G ER
SLIPS in lace trim and tailored styles;; 
from ............... ........... . $2.50 to $3.95
BRIDAL SETS, in beautiful trim, 
panties, slip and gown to match $7.95..
Rayon and Nylon PA N TIES..... $1.9^  ^
BED JACKETS $3.95
HOUSECOATS ....... . $5.95 to $7,95
!gt2tstsesistsisxitetsiei«Hstetstsaaetfitststs%ts<s<fitstis^t&s%ists(s^<sts'.ststststgtetsts%tststctstetsts%ie{C{&t6t5783sis{stetcts<atctstststEtsi&tfl8c<sti^
F i i m e r t o n ’ s  L t d .
" ^ i4 e 4 e  B eati. Qne<AU" ★
copy sent to m e of your le tte r ad­
dressed to the M ayor and  City 
Council.
I Peas, Beans, Spinach, Asparagus, Raspberries, M
I Stra-wberries, Blueberries, etc. ^
; — ALL GARDEN FRESH — S
LOCAL, per dozen bottles
“W hen the  nam e Veterans In terio r 
A dvertising Agency was chosen, 
those active in  the agency w ere vet­
erans. T he personnel was la te r chan­
ged, and it was recognized th a t the 
nam e should be altered. Incorpora­
tion papers w ere being
BIRTHS
Ginger Ale 
Ginger Ale 
Almond Idng  
I  Cheese 
English Biscuib
Felix brand, 
per dozen bottles
Yi lb. pkg.
Nippy Cheddar, per lb
$ 1 . 7 9  
$ 1 . 7 9  
3 7 c  
4 8 c
Peek Freens, ^  lb. pkg. 39c
THE GIFT 
FORM ER
Lounging
PH ILLIPS — At Alameda, Cal., on 
prepared Wednesday, December 17, 1947, to 
an T tim 'n a 'm e  o fT h terio r A dvertis- Georgia (nee Bowler), wife of Geo. 
ihg Company Ltd. E lected , and a H erbert Phillips, of Alameda (for- 
reservation of this name m ade w ith m erly of Kelowna) a son, Lawrence 
the R egistrar of Companies, before Stanley.
any o r  the m em bers of tlie firm^ PAULSON — At the Kelowna
our solicitor, w ere ^  G eneral Hospital, on Monday, Dec-Canadian L ep o n  had even consid
ered  the m atter. _  ’Paulson, Rutland, a son.
‘.‘You-will recognize fi*om this that
there was no thought on our p art to BELER — A t the Kelowna Gen- 
captitalize unfairly  on the use of eral Hospital, on Tuesday, Decem- 
the w ord  ‘veterans' in the nam e of her 16,. 1947, to Mr. and Mrs. F. Be- 
the p resen t partnership  o r com- ler, R utland, a daughter.
' ■ ' . WILLMS At the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital, on Wednesday, Dec­
em ber 17. 194'i, to Mr. and Mrs. Aron 
Willms, Okanagan Mission, a son.
SAKAMOTO — A t the Kelowna 
General Hospital, on Wednesday, 
M ayor W. B. Hpghes-Garnes re- Decem ber 17, 1947, to Mr. and Mrs. 
ported th a t two m en who said they H. Sakamoto, Kelowna, a daughter, 
w ere from  the Church of th e  Latter. SWORDY — At the Kelowna Ge-
p an y .'
CHURCH HEADS 
CANVASS CITY
STUCCO BMGALOW
FOR SALE — Situated Close in.
Five rooms, fireplace, oak floors, good fixtures. 
Full size basement with two rooms finished.
FULL PRICE $ 8 ,0 0 0
W l i i l l i s  &  G a m e s  L e d .
Form erly McTavish, Whillls & Gaddes Ltd. 
REAL ESTATE > INSURANCE
Phone 217 K elow na,. B.C.
C h i 'I s t B i ia s  C r a c k e r s
I YOU MUST HAVE A CHRISTMAS CAKE! I
I  If you have not bad time to make one, we can fill your needs . . . |  
I ® THE QUALITY AND PRICE WILL SURPRISE YOU! J
G o r d o n ’s Grocery
A Modest Home-Owned Food Store With Low Overhead 
A MEMBER OF THE RED & WHITE GROUP 
313 Bernard Ave., Kelowna PHONE 30
Day Saints h ad  requested perm is­
sion to  go from  house to house to 
seek converts to their Mormon re ­
ligion.
- As fa r  as he knew, there  was no­
th ing  to stop such' a canvass being 
made.
from
$ 12-95 to $Jg-95
I Q e/uuu.'6>  I
I ADORABLE f 
I GOWN SHOP I
 ^ Pendozi St., Phone 890 «
 ^ Your Budget Centre ^
d ' ■ ^
r .6M;3»a5i5!3s3l3l2aa3»2ai35a2!3sa3i2ii^
AUTO COURT 
SPECIAL
Roughly 1,000 feet of lakcshore,
on Okanagan Lake, advantage­
ously situated on the m ain high­
w ay to the Border. This is w hat 
A uto-Court buyers have been 
looking for, w ith  an established 
business consisting o f an  a ttra c ­
tive tea-room, gas pum p and six
P r t e ' ' 2 0 , 0 0 0
FOR ALL TYPES OF FAHaiS, 
ORCHARDS and HOMES
see
INTERIOR 
AGENCIES LTD.
neral Hospital, on W ednesday, De­
cem ber 17, 1947, to  Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Swordy, Kelowna, a daughr 
ter.
TSCHIDA — A t th e  Kelowna (Ge­
neral Hospital, on Thursday, De­
cem ber 11, 1947, to  Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Tschida, Kelowna, a daugh­
ter.
STOLTZ — A t the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital, on Friday, December §  
12, 1947, to Mr. and Mrs. Adam 
Stoltz, Kelowna, a daughter. ^
KLASSEN — At the Kelowna Ge­
neral Hospital, on Friday, Decem­
ber 12, 1947, to Mr. and, Mrs. James 
Klassen, Kelowna, a daughter. H
CROWDER — A t the Kelowna g  
G eneral Hospital, on Saturday, De- »  
cem ber 13, 1947, to Mr. and Mrs. g  
Ed. Crowder. Kelowna, a daugh- 
ter. W
HAWLEY — A t the Kelowna <3c- g  
neral Hospital, on Satui'day, Decern- y  
ber 13, 1947, to Mr. and Mrs. Leo ^  
Hawley, Peachland, a son. - §
DEACJLE — At the Kelowna Ge- if 
neral Hospital, on Saturday, Dccem- ^  
ber 13. 1947, to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest w
tgestg%tsig!3tstststgtstj;tg::gttxtcts{g{ctst3;tgtet3;tzte;te:icietstci8isicectztee(eegtcte;t«-<gt8tste(9
I Y our Friends ill Appreciate |
I A  G o o d  B o o k  I
We have a large assortment of New Titles, and Reprints 
to choose from. Gome in and look them over.
"MUSIC AT T liE  CLOSE" by Edw ard M cCourt ..... ...........  $2.75
“THE SAXON CHARM” by Frederic W akem an ....... .......... $2.75
(A uthor of “The H ucksters”)
“GUS THE GREAT" by Thomas W. Duncan . ..................... . $4.00
"LONG JOURNEY” by John  F isher .......................... ............ . $3.00
“THE SONG IN  THE GREENTIIORN TREE,” Jam es Barke ., $3,00
“LO; THE FORMER EGYPTIAN”. H. A llen Sm ith . ........  .. $2ii0
1948 Scott’s S tandard POSTAGE STAMP CATALOGUE . .. $4.75 
ZANE GREY BOOKS—22 different titles to  choose from, ea. $1.40
“NEW MAGGIE MUGGINS" M ary G rannan, .......... ...... . $1J25
“HONEY BUNCH” Books for C hildren ........ ....................  ... . $1.00
“BOBSEY TWINS” Books fo r C hildren .... ................................  $1.00
"MOTHER WEST WIND STORIES” by Thorton Burgess .. $1J)0
I t ’s no t too late for MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS—
The Gift th a t Lasts the Whole Y ear Through.
Christm as Gift Cards supplied F ree w ith all subscription!!,
if desired.
325 B ernard  Ave. KeIo%vna
'THOMAS — A t the K ^ow na G . - 1 MORRISON’S UBRARY NEWS STAND ;
i ,  m  -  -'CENTS FOB VANCOOVEB SON -  ;
Ir ‘
ISIfll
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Thomas. Kelowna, a son.
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HELP WANTED
THE \VOnLI> IN COLOU. GIVE A 
View-MasU-r this Christmas. Over 
'.IM reels to choose from at lUbelin 
I’iioto Etudio.
A SMAI.E OH MEDIUM SIZED 
power take-oIT operated. trailer-typ<- 
orchard tsprayer. Write F. I). Dar- 
nard. IJlitid Day. DC. 3U-li>
UUV AUSTIN « VAN FOK SAEF - 
Gone only 2.800 inile.s. New condl- 
tam  Apjily Kelowna Fio/.en Food 
I.oeker;; 38-lc
h o u s e k e e p p :k . u e f i n e d  e n g -
lirdi widow, experienced in cocjk-
in{j and takiid ' care of m odem  ..................................
home. 20 yearn in D C. Widowera pium biiu ' Works
hom e preferred. Deferences f r o m ------------ !:----------- 1
well-known people in Kamloops.
A pply Dox C02. Courier. 30-lp
WASHING RIACHINF.S AND 
vacuum cleaners serviced and re ­
paired. Phone 101. We pick up and 
deliver. All repairs cash only. Scott
00-lfr
WANTED; OLD OR DISABLED 
horses for mink rtincli. Hli;lu*st price 
paid. Phone 051 or write Howard 
Woinoski. 115 Lake Avc., Kclow-
2fl-tfcna.
FOR .SAI.Iv-It)37 AUSTIN PANEL 
Delivery. Rubbt^r like new. Good 
motor. 3.5 miles per jtallon. $175.00. 
Plume 173. N. I’olicliek, Salmon 
Arm. DC. 30-lc
LADY BOOKKEEPER - S l’ENOG- 
rap h er—capable take chan{c office 
and oi>cratc double en try  set of 
iKMjk.'i. Apply own h.'indwritlnj; s ta t­
ing age. experience. s;dary expected, 
to Box 081. Courier. 30-lc
FOR A SMARTLY .S'FYLED I>ER- 
MANENT, shampoo and wave or 
any o ther beauty treatm ent, tnako 
an appointm ent a t Lconle’s Beauty 
Booth, 103 Lawrence Avc., by phon­
ing 414. 4fl-lfc
WANTED — FOR LnJERAL 
trade-ins on your second-hand fu r­
niture see O. L. Jones F urn itu re  
Co. Ltd. 50-lfc
USE KLEEN FLO FOR BETTER 
oil bu rner operation. Saves up  to 
20 per cent In fuel oil bills. For
WANTED—PRACTICE PIANO, u p ­
righ t or grand style, condition not 
Imporbuit. Reply Box 050. Kelowna
20-tfc
FOR SALE — 1947 STUDEDAKER 
truck. Heavy duty  two to 2'/j ton 
long w ill'd  base Model M-10. Like 
new. Pow er takc-olT fish plate, ra ­
dio. 750 front, Ov; rea r heavy duty  
tires. P rice $2,350. Apply 720 Stock- 
well Ave. Phone 305.R, 3U-lp
Lodge No. 1380 
LOYAL OKDEKI 
OF MOOSE
Meets 2nd and 
4th Tliursday in 
each m onth at 3 
p.m. in Women's 
Institu te Hall.
S ecy ; R. Blakeborough. Ph. 100
MILITARY HUT 
TOO COSTLY
g
iin
Alderman Walrod Says Mov­
ing Army Hut to Kelowna 
Would Be Expensive
W A N TED -TH REE GENERAL duty  , p lum bing , Works....... —  ^ _ ____  _.... . J O  R — * ’nurses for new  m odern 35-bcd hos­
pital, 0 hour duty . Gross salary  $150. 
Apply to Superin tendent, St. M ar­
tin ’s  Hospital, Oliver, B.C. 38-2c
C8-tfc
WANTED; EXI'ERIENCED O rchard 
m an must know pruning  and m a­
chinery. Apply Dox 077, Kelowna 
C ourier. * • 37-2c
DID YOU KNOW THAT WHEN 
HENDERSON'S CLEANERS do 
your cleaning they MOTH PROOF 
all garm ents free of charge. Phono 
285 for fast pick-up and  delivery 
service. 60-tfc
FOR SALE 
(Miscellaneous)
FOR SALE OR TRADE for half­
ton delivery. W illys station wagon, 
one year old. Excellent condition. 
W rite Box G80 Courier. 37-2c
in.
GIRL WANTED I 
For general housework. Sleep 
Good perm anen t Job.
Phono 721 Imracdlatcly. 37-2c
WANTED—PART-TIM E MAN TO 
m ake C redit and Insurance reports 
on a fee basLs. W rite Hooper- 
Holmes Bureau, 535 West Georgia 
St., Vancouver, B.C. 30-4c
HAULAGE CONTRACTORS -  
W arehousing and D istributing, local 
and long-distance fu rn itu re  moving; 
fu rn itu re packing, crating  and ship­
ping — D. Chapm an & Co. Ltd,, 
Phone 298. ol-tXc
FOR SALE — 35 VERY SPECIAL 
w hile Icgliorn pullets, very good 
watch dog one year old, one m ilk 
goat expected to freshen about F e­
bruary. These m ust be sold by the 
first of th e  year due to the  ow ner 
moving. Apply Box 27(1, Kelowna.
38-Jp
FOR SALE—1941 PLYMOU’l'H five 
passenger coupe in A-1 shape. P rice 
$1,550. Apply 1441 R ichter St. Phone 
533. Ask for Dan. 37-2p
SONS OF ENGLAND 
UENEFir SOCIETY
Lodge "Orchard C ity” No. 310 
Meets 3rd W ednesday each month 
Women’s • Institu te Hall, Glenn 
Avc., Please note new  location 
ond time.
BOYS TO SELL COURIERS ON 
THE STREET. 32-t£
POSITION W ANTED
WIDOW, EXPERIENCED IN  TAK-
NOBODY CAN AFFORD TO BUY 
all the appliances going. We ren t 
them! We also ren t m achinery, floor 
scrubbers and polishers, radios, 
E lectrolux vacuum  cleaner. Gibson 
tractor and plow, new  floor sender 
and edger, concrete m ixer, w ater 
pumps, sprayers, etc. The Radio 
Shop, 1643 EUis St. Phone 139.
81-M-tfc
LOVEBIRDS AND CANARIES — 
Choice quality. Variety of colors. 
Also all bird  and  goldfish supplies. 
530 B ernard  Avc. Phone 72. 38-T-tfc
FOUR GOOD CARS 
1941 DcSoto D eluxe Sedan 
1941 Ford D eluxe Coach 
1934 Ford Coach 
1929 Chev. Coupe
Phone C-L3 W estbank — J. W. Mad- 
dock. 37-2p
OliClIARD CITY LODGE No. 60 
L O .O .F .
M eeting 2nd and 4th Tuesday, 
Ju ly , August and Sept.
N.G. — Geo. Read 
Rcc. Secretary—L. IL Stephens.
PROPERTY FOR SALE
MANTLE BATTERY RADIO—w ith 
battery . $15.00. Apply 2338 R ichter 
S t  38-lp
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
EGGS ___ _ ,
Custom ers w anted for guaranteed okaiaagan Lake, advantageously sit-
AUTO COURT SPECIAL 
Roughly ,000 feet of lakcshorc, on
ing care of m odern home, cooking f OR YOUR ICE REQUIREMENTS 
etc. English—have lived In C anada phone B urtch  Ice Delivery, F ive 
30 years. D esire position w ithout Bridges. Phone 818-Rl. 81-tfc
children. References supplied. W rite ----------------------  ■  ----------- ——
Box 682, Courier. 38-2F BUILDERS ATTENTIONI We
highest quality  new laid eggs, deliv ­
ered to your home every F riday. 
Phone 712-L2 or w rite L. Bloom­
field, R.R.3, Kelowna. 37-2p
WE MAKE NEW FLOORS PER- 
fect and old floors look like new 
(no dust). A Gagnon. F loor surfac­
ing contractor. Established 1938 
525 Bucklond Ave. Phone 694-L.
81-tfc
have alum inum  and copper 
ing. Scott P lum bing Works,
flo$h-
86-tfc
BRING YOUR TURKEYS AND 
chickens alive to Boyd’s P icking
FINEST QUALITY R.O.P.-SIRED 
New H am pshire and Rhode Island 
Red chicks at m y regular p rice of 
$4 for 25, $8 for 50, $16 fo r 100. 
GEORGE GAME, R.O.P. Breeder, 
T riangle Hatchery, Armstrong, B.C.
34-tfc
uated on the m ain highway to the 
Border. This is w hat Auto-Court 
buyers have been looking for, w ith  
an establishcti business consisting of 
attractive tea-room , gas-pump.
KELOWNA REBEKAH LODGE 
No. 36
m eets on 2nd tmd 4th Wednesday 
each m onth a t 8 p.m. a t the 
Orange Hall.
Noble G rand - Mrs. H. J , Melsted 
Rec. Sect’y  - Mrs. E. M. McNcUl
The commiltee looking a fte r the 
L loyd-Jones Horne has decided u- 
gainst recotnniendlng the purchase 
of an arm y building from lire V er­
non M ilitary Camp for expansion 
pnrpo.ses, A lderm an R. P. Walrod 
told tile Connell la.st Monday night.
A lderm an Walrod said the plan 
had been fully Invc.stigalcd, and it 
w as thought it would cost m ore to 
move the buildings to Kelowna than 
it would bo to build a new structure.
Q uerried by Mayor W. B. Hughes- 
Games if he had any recom m enda­
tions to m ake to the council regar­
ding the home — Alderm an W alrod 
finishes his tw o year term  on the 
Council the end of the year — ho 
stated that while several suggestions 
have been considered, th e  com m it­
tee had not arrived at any concrete 
proposals.
"The com m ittee realizes we need 
m ore space,” Alderm an W alrod said, 
adding that if an extension is put 
on to  the presen t homo, or if a new 
structu re  is planned, it should not 
be a two o r th ree  storey affair as 
the  old folks have difficulty clim b­
ing the stairs.
( {
A COMPLETE SHOWING OF
C o d m e t ic  S *U f/a e 4 ilo *U .
at TRENCH'S
A box o( l>Cituty, 
containing Apple
lllussuin C o­
lo g n e , body 
Powder and two
guest cakes of Apple lllossotn Soap. 1.85
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS |
an
and six double cabins.
Price ......................................  $20,000.00
FOR ALL TYPES OF FARMS, 
ORCHARDS AND HOMES 
SEE
B.P.O. Elks 
meet 1 st and 
3rd Mondays 
Elks’ Hall
ISWEDISH MASSAGE
and H ealth  T rcaim enta
E. SWENSON
538 FRANCIS AVE
(Ju s t off Pendozi St.)
Anadptablematch* 
- n jX ■ cd set conuining
' Enchsntd Cologne
and Body Powdet • < > 1.50.
Lawrence Ave.
ENGLISH EX-W REN QUARTERS 
Officer, used to adm inistration of 
young people, and runn ing  a house, KETTLE TEA & COFFEE CO., 
fond of children and anxious to  Room 14, Casorso Block. 33-tfc 
m ake h er home in Kelowna o r sur
Plant. T urkeys up to  23 lbs. picked HEADQUARTERS FOR HEARING 
for 42«( p e r bird. M ake your date  AIDS and all types of H earing Aid 
early. P hone 368-Y. 32-tfc batteries and supplies—KELOGAN
------------------------------------- -------------  RADIO & ELECTRIC LTD., 1632
KEEP THE KETTLE BOILING! Pendozi St.. Phone 36. 33-tfc
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD. 
325 B ernard Ave., Kelowna
rounding district, w ishes to find 
su itab le  work. A pply Box 676, Ke­
low na Courier. 36-3c
COMING EVENTS
RUPTURED?—SPRING, 
or belt trusses a re  available a t P. Works.
B. W llllts & Co.. Ltd. P riv a te  fitting -----------
room and adequate stocks. 52-tfc WHEEL
ELECTRIC .WATER HEATERS
------------- w ith  Therm ostat control, d r e u -
ELASTIC lation type. A t Scott P lum bing 
Phone 164. 86-tfc
LOOKING FOR WORK AND A 
place to live? 35 acres, 5 room 
house, garage, 2 chicken houses, 
sm all orchard, free  iriigation, ru n ­
ning w ater in  house, electricity. 8 
m iles from Kelowna on good road-.
STORE HOURS 
OVER HOUDAY
Kelowna retail s to rw  will close 
on the  following hours over the
$4,800. Some term s. S teady w ork (Shristmas and New Y ear holidays:
GOOi’^  —Wagons, Trikes, 
Scooters, RoaUsters and Bicycles—
goes to owner of property. 
Box 670, Kelowna Courier.
W rite
38-2p
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — Quality sporting goods a t bargain  
This Is a positive and  perm anent prices.- Call a t Treadgold S port
26-tfcBRIDGE, FIV E i^ N D R E D  AND release from  drink ing  w ithout cost Shop, 1615 Pendozi St.
Cribbge a t the Ladies Institu te  Hall or inconvenience. I t  is a  personal — ——------------------------------------------ —
on G lenn Avenue. T im e 8 p.m. and confidential service rendered WRINGER ROLLS! ALL SIZEIS
sharp, Friday, December_ 19. Good by other alcoholics who have found for ,all makes. Scott P lum bing
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS 
LIMITED
prizes for all th ree  gam es.Under the  freedom through Alcoholics Anony- Works, 
auspices of the  Kelowna CCF Club. mous. W rite P.O. Box 307, Kelowna.
Phone 164. 86-tfc
KELOWNA BUSINESS LOT 
FOR SALE
Admission 50c including lunch.
38-lc
PERSONAL
20-tfc BICYCLES— C.C.M. AIH) ENG-
------  lish Bicycles—Repairs and acces-
FOR THAT IMMACULATE LOOK series. Cam pbell’s Bicycle Shop, 
of sm artness alw ays have your Leon and Ellis St. Phone 107. 
clothes cleaned a t  M andel’s. Phone 81-tfc
TRULY GREAT! — “THE 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR” 
R eaders of th is  g reat w orld news­
paper can obtain daily  copies a t 
M orrison’s News S tand—5c p e r copy.
36-t££c
701. 45-tfc
LICENSED ELECTRICAL 
tractor. H arold A. Foulds, 
749.
W ELL-WISHER I THANK 
Would like to  acknowledge 
substantially  your le tte r  Dec. 3rd. 
Please contact fu rther. Vancouver.
38-3p
TRACTOR WORK — PLOWING, 
discing and  excavating. J. W. Bed-
ORDER Y our VENETIAN BLINDS 
CON- now froip Me & Me. M easurem ents 
Phone taken. Estim ates given. No obliga- 
81- t^fc tion. Enquire about our service. 
I ’hone 44, 87-tfc
Situated on Pendozi S tree t close to 
B ernard  Avenue. Size 60 ft. x  100 ft. 
This is the last rem aining lot fo r 
sale in  the h eart of th e  shopping 
centre.
P rice  .......$11,000.00
Saturday, Decem ber 20 — 9 p.m. 
Monday, Decem ber 22 — 5 p.m. 
Tuesday, Decem ber 23 — 5 p.m. 
W ednesday, Decem ber 24—5 p.m. 
T hursday, Decem ber 25 — closed. 
F riday, Decem ber 26— closed. 
Saturday, Decem ber 27 — 9 p.m. 
M onday, December 29 — 5 p.m. 
Tuesday, Decem ber 30 — 5 p.m. 
W ednesd’y, Decem ber 31—12 noon. 
Thursday, Jan u ary  1 — closed. 
.F riday , Jan u ary  2— - closed. 
Saturday, January  3 — 6 p.m.
T o th e  Residents of Glenm ore;
THANK YOU
I w ish to  take this opportm iity 
to  th an k  everyone who so k indly  
supported m e during  th e  recen t 
m unicipal elections in  G lenm ore.
I shall endeavor to w ork  to ­
w ard  th e  betterm ent of th e  com­
m unity  and try  to uphold the  
tru s t  you have pu t in  me.
C. M. LEPSE'TT.
Matched set con- 
caioing Heaven- 
SentCoIogncand 
Body Powder 
with puiF < 3>13,
I
IIDOTETE
C O L O C iN B
turc
rhe lady 
—who nas a flair for wear­
ing the new and diflcrcnc 
will take this saucy Lucicn 
Lclong fragrance to 
her ncarc at once. 
And its quaint glass 
decanter will adorn 
her dressing table 
or cosmetic shelf.
Alio Sirocco, 
Balalaika, Corefreo 
and Opening Night. 
Fragrancei,
(Mad* by fhe Mokert 
of Ihe Famovi Sirocco 
Porfuma)
SUGGESTIONS
Prtcesi $1.50, $2.S0, $3.S0
from the
J le * tiU e ^ 4 c  ^b id fU a M
T w
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED
APARTMENT ZONE 
FOR SALE
LOT (CHRISTMAS MENU!
YOU.
m ore ford, 672 Gadder Ave. Phone 428-R.
63-tfc
RIBELIN’S MAIL ORDER 
F IN IS m U G  DEPARTMENT
NOTICE — MEMBERS OF THE Any roll of 6 or 8 exposures prin ted  
C hurch of Jesus C hrist of L atter 
D ay Saints in  Kelow na and vicinity.
P lease contact elders, T hurlan  An­
derson, and A rden E. Levie a t  845
Wolseley Ave. 38-2p
SOLLY CnnCKS
M ake sure of getting Solly Chicks 
nex t spring by ordering early.
W hite Leghorns, New Ham pshires 
and F irs t Crosses. F irst hatch, Dec.
15. Solly P ou ltry  Breeding Farm , 
Westholme. B.C. (V.I.) 22-T8c
29(t
12 reprin ts and enlargem ent, 40d 
and  re tu rn  postage 3^.
R e p r i n ^ f " e M h ° ^ R ^ B o x  1558 7 ^P ..
S ituated  on Pendozi S treet nex t to 
H arvey Avenue. A  good level lot 
which needs no filling. Size 70 ft. 
X 100 ft.
P rice ...........  ....  .................  $1,500-00 HOTEL
T o th e  R esidents of Glenmore:
THANK YOU
residents of Glenmore, fo r your 
support in  th e  m unicipal elec­
tions last week.
T here  is m uch w ork  to  be 
done during  th e  com ing 12 
m onths and  I  shall w ork  to  th e  
best of m y ab ility  to  im prove the  
com m unity a t large.
DR. M. J . BUTLER.
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS 
LIMITED
280 B ernard  Avenue 
IN  BUSINESS SIN(JE 1909 
Phone 98 o r Phone 332^
6—CAN YOU — AFFORD TO BE 
w ithout accident and sickness insu r­
ance? In all fairness to  yourself 
and your loved ones you should not 
be w ithout this protection. Enquire 
about this policy TODAY. Local re ­
presentative of N orth  Pacific Acci­
d en t & Sickness.—Mr. S( Bradshaw, 
Phone 937. 21-tfc.
ORDER NOW I
— Y our T urkey Poults for 1948 _ —
W rite fo r circulars and p rice Ust.
^ TWO WELL SITUATED CITY
________  B reasted Bronze ^nd building lots, 61x110 fronting on
FURS—FURS—FURS— WE HAVE Beltsville whites. M inion T u ^ e y  R ichter St. south. W ill sell separ- 
the m ost up-to-date and  exten- Farm , Mission City, B.C. 30~°P ately or together. Reasonable^ Ap-
sive facilities in  th e  V alley for the 
care of your furs and fu r  coats. 
From  alterations io  fireproof storage 
see M andel’s, 512 Bern^^d Avenue.
45-tfc
CAR WASHING AND POLISHING 
—Pick  up and Delivery. V eterans’ 
Auto Laundry, Vernon Rd., Phone 
879-R. 81-tfc
ply Cabin 12, Rainbow Auto Court.
34-tfc
HAVE YOU TRIED REVELSTOKE 
STOUT? Recommended by  doctors. 
On sale  a t your G overnm ent Liquor 
Store. Use the convenient C.O.D, 
D elivery System, phone your Gov­
e rn m e n t L iquor S tore--------  34-tfa
THE PLUMBEaa PROTECTS THE 
health of the  nation. F o r good pro-
ELGIN AND SWISS WATCHES, 
diam onds and jewellery. G uaranteed 
watch repairing. Krumm Bros.
6 ROOM HOUSE ON TWO LOTS. 
Built in  cupboards, b u ilt in  cooler. 
'Twelve fru it trees and  grapes. Any 
reasonable offer accepted. Apply 
960 Wilson Avenue. 37-3p
F resh  Shrim p Cocktail 
fSalted Almonds, Celery, Cheese^ 
Jelliefd Consomme 
Roast Tom T urkey  
P ru n e  Stuffing 
C ranberry  Sauce 
B russel S prouts 
Cream ed Potatoes 
Salad Romaine 
Riced Cheese 
English P lum  Pudding 
B randy Sauce 
Vanilla Ice Cream  
Christm as C ake 
M inced T arts 
?Bon Bon Separate Nutp - Coffee J
Free, open stretehe* of 
heatfier or country meadow 
, . , the playful tug of wind 
. . .  the friendly sun . . .  a 
erhp tang in the air . . .  a 
fey in living! O f such is the 
essence of Tweed, parfura 
eiquis by
GIFTS FOR 
EVERYONE
L e n tli^ ri•nc
$2.10 to $69.00
S w e e t :  a n d  L o v e f y /
Gift Sets
b y  L e n t h 6 r ic
D e lig h t h e r  fem in in e  h e a r t  
w ith  a n  im pressive a r r a y  o f  
L e n t h ^ r ic  to ile tries, lav ish ­
ly  p re sen ted  in  a  g ift-b o x  o f  
festive design.
Gift set illustrated above 
contains Tweed Bouquet 
and Talcum, priced at $2.25.
Other L e n t h ^ r ic  xets from 
$2.25 to $6.70.
—  a t
and sheet m etal work. 50-tfc WIRE!! PHONE!! WRITE!!
U.S. Landing barges 36xl() ft. Load­
ing ramp, carry  6 tons. Diesel pow­
ered 14 knots. Cost new $32,000.60—
TRULY GREAT
R eaders of “The C hristian Science 
M onitor” can obtain daily  copies of 
th is g reat world new spaper a t Mor­
rison’s News Stand; 5<! per copy.
37-tfc
TAXI SIR? CALi, 610. COURTE­
O U S,-prom ptr service, m o d e rn -c a rs .
See us about your nex t moving Job. „  . . . _o  vnn nn
R udy’s T axi and T ransfer. PhonegjQ 81-tfc guaranteed condition. Shipm ent
‘ ____________ ■ by rail.
CHOICE LOT ON PA RK  AVENUE 
ju st off A bbott St. Size 55x107' w ith 
20 ft. lane' a t back plus $75 w orth 
lum ber. Price^ $750_ cash, taxes, ev-_
J. B.
37-3C
RESERVATIONS - PHONE 1261
Chef de Cuisine 
Mr. W. H. TAYLOR
KRUMM BROS.
JEWELLERS
266 B ernard  Ave. Kelo'wna
(N ext to  Royal Bank)
See these exclusive Gift lines and many others at
erything. Phone 
G uerrard.
865-L. W. eiSl3}S}2t2J2J3j3t3t2s3l2l2j3t3}3Sl3jSi2!aSl5
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BUSINESS PERSONAL
“ANYTHING TO FIX PHONE 36.” 
For im m ediate repairs to your radio, 
washer, 'ironer, 'fridge or toaster, 
see Kelogan Electric on Pendozi St. 
or Phone 36. 80-tfc
MAKE YOUR OLD CHESTER­
FIELD LOOK LIKE N E W ! Out 
of town orders given prom pt a tten ­
tion. Save $100.00 on a new  chester­
field! Okanagan U pholstering Co., 
242 Law rence Ave. Phone 819. 34tfc
ALSO
FOR SALE—5 ACRE ORCHARD— 
Mostly Delicious, S taym an and
225 h.p. Gray diesels surplus, new W inesap; some M cIntosh and D’Ah-
HAVE THAT OLD WASHER RE- 
conditioned like new  at Scott 
Plum bing Works. Phone 164.
86-tfc
KELOWNA CYCLE SHOP—AGENT 
for C.G.M. bikes. Im m ediate cour­
teous service. Accessories of all 
kinds. 257 Law rence Ave. Phone 
813. 81-tfc
condition. Accepted by U.S. Navy 
as finest m anufactured, m ake splen­
did sawm ill unit. Price f.o.b. V an­
couver, B.C., $2,236.00.
Direct Importers.
PACIFIC MARINE SUPPLY CO.
1575 West Georgia S t M Arine 775R 
...Vancouver. B.C.
62-tfc
jou pears. S ituated  on Vernon Road 
at Winfield. R. C. Moody, R.R.l, 
Kelowna. 36-T-tfc
ptiqjcticaL HOLIDAY STORE HOURS
TWO 3-ROOM NEW STUCCO IN- 
sulated houses, 2184 Woodlawn St.
11-T-tfc
PROPERTY WANTED
DO YOU CARRY YOUR BABY 
all over to 'vn  when shopping? Use 
cu r baby-buggy ren ta l service and 
shop in com fort Percy H arding and 
FLOORS—FLOORS SANDED AND Sons. Phone 661. 80-tfc
CERTIFIED NETTED GEM POTA- 
toes. M ake sure of your seed by 
ordering how. W rite or phone R  
G rant Thomson. R.R.2, Armstrong, 
B.C. 36-4c
finished. , Expert workm anship. 
Have your old floors look like new. 
Phone 335-R, Roy Allen, 1423 S t  
Paul S treet. 65-tfc
WE HAVE CASH BUYERS FOR 
nice fou r or five room  m odern bun­
galow w ith  about one acre in  good 
fam ily orchard, good soil fo r garden, 
also ten  acres orchard  w ith  or w ith­
out buildings and ten  to fifteen acres
ORDER Y our 'VENETIAN BUNDS SALE—MANURE, $5.00 p e r good garden land. W estern Real Es-
§ if. Christmas Day—W. R. Trench Ltd.
Sf
Boxing Day—i-P. B. Willits & Co,:
1 0 - 1 1  a.m. 
1 0 - 1 1  a.m.
7-8 p.m.; 
7-8 p.m.
gts:gtets!asj«igtsegtgtgtsig:icietetgtsi2!S8atct£;tc!etetat5{st«ss!2iC!2iEt«!t2t«:iee2ts:«:i8tst«i2«
McBRlNE BAGGAGE
now from Me & Me. M easurem ents delivered. Phone Arm strong, ta te  Agencies. Phone 974-R. 37-2p
No
FLOWERS BY WIRE TO ANY 
part of the world. Floral designs 
for weddings, funerals and other 
occasions. R ichter Greenhouses. 
Phone 88. 81-tfc
taken. Estim ates given, 
tion. Enquire about our 
Phone 44.
obliga-
service
87-tfc
182-R3 or w rite P.O. Box 63, A rm ­
strong. 36-3c
MOTOR REPAIR SERVICE—COM- 
plete m aintenance service. Electrical 
contractors. Industrial Electric, 256 
Lawrence Ave., phone 758. , ^ - t f e
SAWS—S.WVS— GUM&HNG AND 
filing done to all types of saws. MASONRY CONTRACTORS—^Plas- 
All w ork guaranteed. For best re- tering, stucco, cem ent and brick 
suits see Johnson a t  764 Cawston work. O rsi & Sons, 572 Glenwood 
Ave. 8-tfc -^ve. Phone 494-L. 81-tfc
FOR SALE — DIESEL ELECTRIC 
Plant, 18 h.p. Hercules Diesel E n ­
gine, nearly  new, with 15 k.w. 110 
volt generator, mounted on fram e, 
complete w ith panel $2,250.00. W rite 
C. W. F rankline. P.O. Box 1480, 
W enatchee. Washington, U.S-A.
36-3C
WOULD LIKE TO BUY RUN DOWN 
ranch or acreage no t over eleven 
hundred dollars, w ith  buildings of 
some description. J . Lynch, 609 W. 
Pender St., Vancouver, B.C. 37-lp
FOR RENTFUR REPAIRS & ALTERATIONS done by experienced fu rrie r a t 
Kelow na F u r Craft. Reasonable BOARD AND ROOM! Can accom- 
rates. E. Malfet, 549 B ernard  Ave. modate five people. Phone 754L.
33-9p 35-tfc
CHIMNEYS CLE/VNED—Thorough ROOM AND BOARD FOR TWO 
job. no  mess! Chimneys, stoves and gentlemen. Close to business dis- 
fum aces repaired. Mac’s Chimney trict. Phone 228-L. 33-tfc
Sw eeping Ser\-ice. Phone 164.
ORDER YOUR CHICKS FROM A 
breeder. M any years of successful 
breeding under R .O J’. production. 
Vigor! Only the best will do. 
W hite Leghorns only. R.OJ*. sired 
chicks: m ixed $15.00; pullets $32.00 
per 100. G uarantee 979c. V. Henke, 
R.R.2. Cloverdale, B.C. 34-8p
SIGNS
PAINTING
Agent for NEON Signs
C. H. TAYLOR
* 943 C lem ent Ave.
When it's McBrine, you 
know there’ll be an extra 
thrill in the “thank you”.
Choose from the largest 
selection in the city.
FOR HIM ! HE’S WISHING FOR GIFTS LIKE THESE :
•  TIES
•  SOCKS
•  Dressing Gownf^
FOR SALE — COLUMBIA OR- 
chard trailer, 4-wheel suspension. 
Electric brakes, 600 x 16 wheels.
LOANS—$20 to $1,000
—Personal Or Business 
—^\Vide Choice of R c  aymoms 
—Life Insurance Protection 
at No Extra Cost 
—No Endorsers Required 
—S trictly  Priv-ate
N I A G A R A
FIN.VXCE COMP.ANY LIMITED 
(Est. 1930)
101 Radio Bldg.. C om er Bernard 
and Pendozi. Kclown.i, Phone 811.
35-tfo ^ A Z v \ C a p .  3 ton or 300 boxes. A. H. Mac- 
-------- m i t> ( - e u a n e o u b  Phone 398 R-1. 35-2-Tp
LADY . WANTS TRANSPORTA- TTOTPrt r ' A o ' c  
tion to Vancouver in time for U  oJtUJJ L ,r \J K o ,
Christmas. W illing to share ex- -------- -------------- --------
penscs. Phone 438-Rl. 38-lp FOR SALE — 1937
TRUCKS
WILL PAY CASH for STANDARD 
or portable typew riter. W rite S. 
Seymour, c b  Box 540, Kelowna.
3(>-6p
LaFAYETTE 
Coach in e.xcellent condition; heater, 
new battery, new slip covers, seal 
beam lig h ts ., Apply Mrs. P rtchard . 
W estbank. 37-2c
V,'..\N-TED -SEE u s  BEFORE DIS- 
pcsing of your hcu.sehv'ild furniture, 
ranges, etc. We pay best prices for 
used furniture. O. L. Jones F urn i­
tu re  Co Ltd. 50-tfc
DO YOU NEED A CAR? FOR Sale 
a 1938 Old.smobile. sedan body. etc., 
in good shape. Cash price Sl.000.00. 
W rite W. J. Donesky, Box 231. S al­
mon Arm, B.C. 38-3p
HOME BAKERY
PRODUCTS
“The Freshest Things 
in Kelowna”
Phone “HOME” 703-R
SCARVES 
BELTS 
SLIPPERS 
SHOES 
SWEATERS
Qenii^ lcate^
If in doubt as to what to give, 
why not a Williams’ Gift Certifi­
cate? Available in any amount 
. . , redeemable at any time.
See our window display for further gift suggestions.
M C IT IC E
CROWE’S AUCTION SALE ROOMS
on Leon Avenue, Kelowna have a variety of g(x>d used 
furniture for sale during the next few days which 
include:
M cClary O il B urning Range
Knox Meal M aster 'White Enam el Cook Stove
M aytag W ashing M achine in  Good O rder
W aterfall Bedroom Suite
W aterfall Com plete beds
Nice Drersing Tables ,
Lovely L ib rary  Desk and Several Sm all Tables
A. WILLIAMS
L td .PENDOZI J L /iU . STREET
(}/z Block Off Bernard)
aStl»3!3i5safi»3l2l2i2t3i2;5t2t2:2'<2>2lSi>i233i'A5l2;35a5ir;2-,:a2jSit'i2s5i3i2jaa32:»)S!3;2;3!a
Several Complete Beds 
2 Good Cook Stoves and Several Camp Stoves 
Several Coal Heaters 
1 Lovely Chesterfield Suite
1 Four-Piece C orner Chesterfield •
Several Occesional Chairs
2 Office Desks (1 standard  size, 1 medium)
1 Dinette" Suite
1 Kitchen Suite
Several Odd Buffets t
2 Open # ire  G rates 
Music Stand (a beauty)
Music Cabinet 
Card Tqbles
D avenport and Bed Couches and 2 W innipeg Couches 
Lots of articles too num erous to mention.
COME AND SEE WHAT WE HAVE
We Wish All Our Patrons a Very Merry Christmas
ADDRESS
CROWE’S AUCTION SALE ROOMS
Opposite Frozen FoodsLeon Avenue
m
LOCAL SPORTS 
WRITER GIVEN 
WEDDING GIFT
EX H IBITIO N  BUILDING 
Kelowna
AI Dcncgrie and Wife Honor­
ed by Sports Clubs and Fans 
in Kelowna Area
I SHOOTING W ITH  .22 RIFLES10 A.M. TO 5 P.M.
Sports clubs, th e ir nicmbcrs, ond 
sport fans—num bering m ore Umn 
300 in Kelowna uml the im mediate
MANY TYPES OF SHOOTS 
OPEN — P E E P  — SCOPE
Shoots for Ladies as well !
KELOWNA AND DISTRICT 
ROD AND GUN CLUB
Kelowna Aces Leave Vernon 
Ice Amid Jeers From Crowd 
A s  Game Turns Into Fiasco
VALLEY SRI 
INSTRUCTORS 
END COURSE
distric t—indirectly  held up  the &»- 
to Osoyoos. hopeful pupils aw ait ‘uixlay basketball game nt the Scout 
word on whether or not they w ill public presentation of
receive the coveted pai>er saying expensive w edding glfta to Al 
they a re  qualified ski instrucloTs. »velnwnn C ourier sooH.
I ' 1.
i
B a s k e tb a ll
KELOWNA SCOUT HALL
SATURD A Y,Dec. 20
Game Comes to Abrupt Halt After Vernon Leading 
11-2—Argument Comes to Head When Kelowna 
Hockey Coach Given Misconduct Penalty—Aces 
Retire to Dressing Room Amid Yells of “Poor 
Sports”—Kodiaks Humbled 11-0 by the Vernon 
Juveniles
and Kelowna boosters.
Show Im provem ent 
In the play itself, Kelow na show­
ed a lot more cla.ss and pow er than 
during  the first m eeting the week 
before when the Aces lost 10-0. For
Dencgrle, Kelo na C ourier sports 
w riter, and his wife, Kathleen, who 
All p resen t at the school express- were m arried on N ovem ber 5. 
cd worm  appreciation of the trou- M ayor W. II. llutdics-Gamoa made 
bio to w hich the Vernon club w ent the presentation on behalf of sporLs 
to m ake the session at S ilver S tar clubs and funs, l ie  w as brought to 
 ^  ^ a success, particularly w ith  regard the microphone by  Bill Spear, tlie
Results of Kxaminations Will to the high quality of tho food scrv- Emcco.
Not Be Known For Several cabin by the cook. •■Sports fans and  clubs In Kclow-
W e e k s  Loam More ’’'‘ve done a f-ood Job."
said His W orship ns ho tu rned  over 
The skiers all agreed th a t tho In- to tho newlyweds a 52-pieco set of 
F ifteen fu ture ski instructors structioil under Vnjda ajid as-sls- sliver flatware and u sm all w alnut 
from  Okanagan ski clubs dragged tnnt instructor Ches Edwards, of utility table, 
them selves homo lust week-end af- Hossland, was a revelation to  them. nCahca llcp ly
★  ® ★
Vancouver
NORMAL SCHOOL
VS.
Kelowna Bears
at 9.15 p.m. sharp
PRELIMINARY AT 8.00 P.M,
★  ® ★
ADMISSION
Adults ...........      35^ ^
Students .............     25^
Children ..........    15^
te r a gruelling week of ski instruc- All w ere fairly competent skiers o r „„ i., i i ■ .1
tlon under chief instructor P eter they would not have attended  the blushing groom thankctl U»e
Vajda. course. They were unanim ous In
, : , ski school, sponsored by the as.sertlng that they liud learned |  gesture, bu t pro-
two periods they made a fight of it Okanagan Sid Zone w ith the sane- nVorc in one week under Vnjda than worthy of the
and on one could say V ernon had tion of the Canadian Am ateur Ski *1 th e ir previous years of skiing, Ho prom ised a rosy fu ture
m uch of an  edge, xf any, even Association, started  at Silver S tar 'I’hoy hoj»e to bo able to pass this 5 '® world of sports for Kelowna 
though the score stood a t 5-2 at the M ountain, Vernon, on December 7. knowledge on to skiers of tho vnl- ^
end of the second.  ^ U nder perfect snow conditions, Vnj- Okanagan and In-
B ut laclc of conditioning and prac- da ouicldv nut the skiers thrmn^h V sirii in innirin,/ f,-,,. tc iio r sports sphere,
. their prelim inary paces. On F riday  couver, w here he is confch of the
liiio H o c k e y  League sea.son against Vernon, Tuesday night, ,P tins an evor-rougher tempo on , the school moved to Kelowna Ski U.R.C. ski team, commented favor-
lu,t^  wl,.nl >l,c r.nal ou.co,,,. w„„l,l have be.,, will have lo remain i L  | b  Z h ^  h^c f Z ‘ c S ' -  O hSan.” j I S  'VlS:
Tlie C^ rchard City sextet was well on the way toward talc- „®'eht-ball ereSng ?n‘‘"ront of X g  ikiSs!"'" Jh?Zr"hwil?intc^ -Vonegt^ ^^ ^^  ma^ -k? p’il/^ Spee^ r inud<S‘"th7man
V LiRNON-
By AL DENEGRIE 
-Kelowna Aces lost their second start of the Main-
mure, could .say, when the mike 
was pns.scd lo  h e r by h er hlisband, 
was: "Thank you, everyone, very
Free instruction was the order of in Kelowna in  January.
a n d  . .n e x p e e te d  w c rrd c 'cw V d T n ita“h 7 r . e r X m S  .............................................ending a t  15. n n m ite s  a n d  45 seconds of the third p e r io d . Vernon the last chapter when the tired  lowna availing themselves of the 300-odd sports-minded folic in  the
w a s  leading 11-2 at tliat time began to sag and S tan  B erry  o p p ^ o r tu S  ^"cmscivcs of the Freem an. Earl Boutwell; K e lo w n a -  city and district. ‘'I am not porm lt-Wiis n_auJii{, XI ax IIUIL UIIIL. , rr__...__________ i-umiy. A lan M arshall. Verne Ahrens. Dv- teU <r> tnpnHr«i nia nnmr.'* Cfiiu
, Events leading up to the blow -up dressing room.
when the Kelowna m anagem ent _nn..v_- m..
pulled the team  off the ice a re  hard  n»cre. Too
to piece together. . B ut at the  15.45 Followed then, conference bet- 
m ark, Eddie W itt was in  the penal- ween the  officials and m anagem ents
and M ike Zcmla w ere given lots of 
scope to bang in rebounds on Bic- 
chel.
Poor Call
Then Witt, the only strong  point
ty  box for his second trip  th a t per- of both sides, even w ith  F rank  Bee- o
iod; Jim m y Eldon, Kelowna w ing- ker, p resident of the B.C. A m ateur c la w in g . C a i^  two fast
m an and A lex Kulay, Vernon coach- Hockey Association taking part. A
^  lan arshall, erne hrens, Ly- tod to  mqntioai his na e;" said
Given Exams m an Dooley; Summcrlnnd Don Spear, "but you nil know him. He
Vajda watched closely the de- Agur, W alter Powell; Penticton—Ed and his dog a re  a fam iliar sight in 
m onstrations of the applied ski In- Corm ier, F red  Hack, John  Llor; the park  all sum m er long, helping 
struction. He gave the candidates O liver—C hester Hutton, J im  Bogyo; the boys and girls, and the grown- 
oral, w ritten  and practical exam s Osoyoos—Howard Engel and Wolfie ups, too, in all th e ir games.”
in skiing and ski instruction. Re- Thebes. ------------------- ----------
suits of the  exams will not bo Don Cool from  Saskatoon also at- Tlio first typew riter on record was 
fo r several weeks, and  tended the course. He plans to in- one designed by  H enry Mill, whogoals in succession by K ulay and know n
defenceman w ere cooling off fo r short time passed and McNeU .blew EIdon-Kulav” ?ouehinP *^601905  ^ thn t throughout the valley, from Vernon st7u7t“ a r  B an^ 'th is 'w in t'en '
foughyig, and Vernon had  ju s t his whistle. O ver the public address episode t m u ------------------------ - --------------------------------------------------------------------
sco red 'its  11th goal, th e  six th  fo r system came wnru ihr, rr-irr.» i.n/i raised tem peratures some more. And
finally, Witt, coming back on
r ughi n
ord the game had
th a t bitter, hard  and rough th ird  been aw arded to Vernon by del
r- „ ^ ^ .  Gourlie vigourously sin bin by McNeil, allegedly fo r el-
Gourlic Waved Off pointed out the referee had no t bowing. T hat was the poorest call
At; the face-off, a fte r the last goal ^^e night,
was notched by S tan G risedale coach or the * Two more fast goals w ere  rapped
from a scramble in fron t of K elow - S tan B erry  and Grisedale,
na’s harried  netm inder, Jack B iech el ^ game or forfeit w hile Kelowna was short, pu tting
—Kelowna was playing one m an if - seemed to ^ v e  won tha t the  gam e on ice a t 11-2. Now it re ­
short—there was a m ix-up in  the  Ian  MacKay, president m ains to  be seen who w ill be offl-
Kelowna zone. R eferee W alker Me- hockey club, said la te r d a ily  pinned for the  w hole unfor-
Neil, of Lumby, motioned Coach the referee, adm itted he had tu n ate  affair. I t  is generally  fe lt
Bud Gourlie to the  box for a pWnal- T  not personaUy advising the - - ■
ty ^ team  to get back on the  ice or else.
F rom  then  on things happened to  Rest
and  heavy. Go.urlie protested; in  statem ents afte r the game, both 
M anager Ju n  C lark  jum ped in  on Gourlie and C lark  said i t  was not 
the  argument. A  m iscondut penalty  the intenion to  leave th e  game per-
patented it in 1714.
Complete your %
HARDWARE Christmas Shopping
at —
here  th e  Aces should 'n e v e r  have 
left the ice a t all.
K odiaks Swam ped 
Aces w ill have th e ir first go a t 
Kamloops a t Vernon n ex t Tuesday. 
A t this w riting Kamloops w as un-
was added, to  Gourlie still on th e  ice nianently bu t ju st to  d v e  the  boVs advance repo rts  indicate
BENNETT HARDWARE
K e la u H u s ^  M o d e /L * t t ^ a f i d w a ^  a n d  Q i j ^  S k o f 2 > ^
and  th a t did it. Tem pers had  reach- a rest. B ut fo r the 1500 o r so fano ® strong team  has been k n itted  to ­
ed the boiling point. Am id jee rs  there, it will take a lot of convinc- The game wiU be a  “home"
from  tho crowd, and w ith  yells of ing  before they  w ill believe tha t Ke-» for Kelowna, w ith  p a r t  of the
taigxgigtgigtgigjgtgtgi©gtgtgL©gtg«s«ztsigigtgteesigisig
li-OR EXCELLENT JOB PRINTING SEE THE COURIiSR‘‘^ 5’° ’^  th e  ,low na w asn’t  through w ith  the
raficr.':, the Aces re tired  to the  game. T hat goes fo r both Vernon
h eard  th e
i f l i
' 'SSISi'. , f.
T h e ir o ld '^^^m ili^ c a r ^ ^ p h  
 ^  ^  ^  ^ The. w rong shalh
T he rig h t prevail
peace on e a r t h y
Good w ill to  m en;
•^May the spirit of Christmas 
bring hope to the devas­
tated lands , . . and 
become the watch­
word of every 
nation,
receipts coming to  the  A ces 
In  the  prelim inary, K elow na Ko- ^  
d iaks suffered a .. hum iliating  11-0 
defeat a t  the hands of th e  V ernon &  
juivenilea Nothing seem ed to  go 
r ig h t fo r the  K odiaks a f te r  the  first kj 
10 m inutes of th e  game. U p to  th a t «  
po in t p lay  was fa irly  even, though ^  
rugged.
B u t continued storm ing on the  Ss 
K elow na citadel reached blizzard ^  
proportions and  B em ie Uselm an ^  
and  his defence found th ey  had  ^  
m ore th an  they could handle.. -
Juveniles
KELO'WNA—  Uselman, Fhweett, ^  
L ipsett, B rum et/S im pson, J . Eso, T. ^  
Eso, i^ d e rso n , Fraser, Feist, Shae- 
fer, Oishi, Casey, Swordy, Koenig. S  
VERNON—Squire, F reu n d  (both ^  
alternated  in  goal), Henschke, Spar- W  
row , Kaufm an, Hood, Phillips, Mills, ^  
Katta, Abbot, Fisher, W hitecotten, ^  
W olgram, Kulak, W yatt. W
FIR ST PERIOD—1. Vernon, K u- ^  
lak  (Henschke), 9.30; 2. Vernon, Wy- ^  
a tt  (Fisher), 11.40; 3. Vernon, A b- ^  
bet, 14.00; 4. Vernon, K itta  (Phil- ^  
lips). 16.50. ^
P enalty  — Fawcett. ^
SECOND PERIOD—5. Vernon, 
A bbot (W yatt), 11.00; 6. Vernon, ^
Hood, 12.45; 7. Vernon, K itta , 12.50; ^  
8. Vernon, Mills, 16.50; 9. , Vernon, 
K ulak  (Henschke) 17.55. ^
P enalties—none. , ^
THIRD .PERIOD — 10. Vernon, 
W hitecotten ' (Mills), 18.10; l i r V e r -  wg  
non. M ills (Henschke), 17.50. ^
Penalties—Schaefer, Abbot, Hood.
Senior B . X
VERNON—Hunter, Neilson, Mil- s f  
ler, Grisedale, Zem la,' B erry, Lou- 6t)» 
don, Simms, Smith, K ulay, K eri- ^  
luke. W
KELOWNA — Biechel, W itt, O’- 
Shaughnessy, Meindoe, Gourlie, B. ^  
Garrow, G. (iarrow , Newton, Eldon, ^  
C. Gourlie, Loken, Bird.
F IR ST  PERIOD—1. Kelowna, Me- J j  
Indoe (W itt), 2.17; 2. Vernon, Neil- S ?  
son, 9.31; 3. Vernon, Simms (Kulay, 
MiUer), 17.20. Penalties—none. ^  
SECOND PERIOD — 4. Vernon, W  
Neilson, 8.39; 5.. Kelowna, Eldon ^  
(Witt, Newton), 9.15; 6. Vernon, Mil- %  
ler, 9.30; 7. Vernon, Simms, 15.30.
P enalties—Kulay, B. G arrow , Ke- W  
riluke, G. Garrow. - ^
’THIRD PEIRIOD—8. Vernon, Ber- 
ry, 7.55; 9. Vernon, Zemla, 10.07; ^  
10. Vernon, K ulay ' (Loudon, Zem- ^  
la), 13.20; 11. Vernon, Loudon (Ber- 
ry), 13.40; 12. Vernon, B erry  (Grise- W  
dale), 14.55; 13. Vernon, Grisedale,
15.40.
Penalties—'Witt (2), K ulay, Eldon, ^  
G ourlie (m inor and misconduct.) ^  
Officials—W. McNeil, S. Netzel.
GIVE PYREXWARE anJ B e a t R isin g  P rices!
NATIONAL
PRESTO COOKERS
PYREX SKILLET
PYREX MIXING BOWLS; Nests of 
3 ill clear glass; reg. $1.40. 0 0 C
Ask the woman who uses one. Takes 
the drudgery out of cooking. Saves 
all the vitamins — Preserves all the 
natural flavors — Prepares a meal in 
half the time.
$ 1 5 .9 5
for limited time only 
PYREX COLORED BOWL SETS;
Something any woman will $ ^  .7 0
MAKES AN IDEAL GIFT.
cherish; nests of 4 ..........
Fluted-edge Flavor-Saver 
PIE PLATES .............. 67c
CUTLERY
Flameware UTILITY 
PLATTER; heat resistant
PYREX MEASURING
t h r e e -p i e c e  s e t  of Carver, Fork 
and Steel in attractive gift box.
Ivory handles; $Q
Sheffield steel ...........  ....
CUPS—
CUP,
CUP,
CUP,.
8 -oz. s iz e .......33^
16-oz. size ........      74^
32-oz. size ..................... $1 . 1 0
GIFT BOX of Yi DOZEN TABLE 
KNIVES, with ivory handles—
.....«7.75 *8.50
Complete assortment of Bread Knives, 
Butcher Knives, Pocket Knives, etc.
PYREX DOUBLE-DUTY CASSEROLE
HOMEMAKER SETS— Casserole, 
cover and 6  individual $ ’ 
bakers
M EN’S HANDSOME
DRESSER SETS
in Leather Case
BEAUTIFUL PYREX COFFEE 
PERCOLATORS; 6 -cup $ 
size, non-porous glass ...... .
1 .9 5
i
3 .6 5
ssf Contains hair brushes, file, mirror, 
shoe horn, soap and toothbrush holder. 
Case has zipper 7 5
M fastener .
m
if
GOOD ASSORTMENT OF
HOSTESS TRAYS
LADIES’
BOUDOIR SETS
in plastic or plywood; 
priced from ................. 95  c Very attractive 3-piece sets. $ ^  O K  Brush, comb, hand-mirror
g«s:ig!g!sts'.sie!e*2i*ss*sis'€fe*e<‘©gJSietesefeteieteisi2isieteietfiW83eic*c*2*E!ei£iststc:i2:tsictc!ets<c*2t£i2W3sigtct®s«stei{tt*
SUGGEST K.AR.T. 
MEET MEMORIAL 
ARENA HEADS
A  Complete Line of SpOffCiSBg ©OOdS
BADMINTON SKIING HOCKEY
ofDiscussions on the possibility 
getting  an arena here  by nex t w in- ^  
te r highlighted the m onthly m eet­
ing of th e  Kelowna A thletic Round 
Table last Thursday night.
A lderm an J . J. Ladd, who a tten d ­
ed the m eeting  said the w ar m em ­
orial com m ittee had a hard  decision 
to m ake bu t he did not elaborate.
He suggested KART m ight arrange 
to have a m eeting w ith the com­
m ittee and help them decide on one 
of the two or three alternatives.
Assorted RACQUETS by 
Spalding or Campbell
«7.50'° 59.95
SKIIS for EVERYONE
Laminated and one-piece 
skiis in first grade maple 
and hickory—
SHUTTLE COCKS by
Campbell - Fly-Rite 
Blue Codse 
Campbell T-T
51.95 ° 524.95 p’
Best Stock of HOCKEY 
STICKS in town.
C.C.M. Laminated and 
Spalding one-piece Sticks
50c •‘>52.50
High Quality Samson Ski 
Boots in many sizes.
Shin Pads, Shoulder Pads 
Uome in and see our stock
m
Tho.,rowing club representative
LIMITED
told the m eeting the club hoped lo 
receive two new shells complete 
with oars in time for next sum m er’s 
doings. BENNEn HARDWARE
V f f I T O R C A S I Z A T t O N S It is possible to launch a canoe in 
the h eart of Wales and paddle all 
the way lo London with only one 
.short portage.
Telephone 1 Telephone 1
M
/s  *■ fi
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P r e 'S c h o o l
KINDERGARTEN
In the Toe II Hall (corner of Doyle and Bertram) 
Hours: 9-12 a.rn. Aj’cs 4-6 years. Fees $7.50 monthly.
Apply MRS. HELEN RITCHIE
1010 Lauricr Avc. Phone 668-R4
i n  t h e  J F I e M  o f  S p o a f s
M  ^  A  i d i k  A  A
Kelowna Cagers Suffer 
Twin Loss To Penticton
LOCAL TUXIS 
BOYS DEFEAT 
ARMSTRONG
DON HORTON 
NOW COACHING 
LOCAL CAGERS
Resignation of Harold Pett- 
man Announced by Kelowna 
Hoop Association
BIG SURPRISE '
team  intu w hat he believes i» “jjw d the nrmy,
condition." IV tlm an has always Hoi ton this week .said he, liH», was 
hcon regarded as one of the snun - lujueered fo r tim e to devote to the 
test players developed in th<- cilv. eager#, but he "would give them  the 
He not only played .he game hut best 1 can ” "Kveiylhing stiould 
.'.liulied It. Mis type of eoaehiiig was work out all light." he .said. I’rac- 
the f tnitegic. the plannetl attack; tires will .still be held twice’ a wtH^k 
tint the rnshlng rur.?Je-du?.rti*. Ifis and he asketl the tM>ys to tu rn  out 
!.eheme of things has |novi-n very regularly,
elfeetive in m any teams that he ------------- ----------—
eo.uhed, in Kelowna, at the coast TUV rOHHIKK OI.AHSIFIKD A »S  
ami at Winnipeg when he was in FOR QUICK IlKSULTS
K ICLO W N A  cagcr.s stilTcrcd a tw in  lo.s.s at  the Scout  Hall  on Sa lurt lay night  as both the .senior Bear.s ami the interine-  
diate A Orio les  were trippetl by visi t ing Pen ticton  squads.  Bears  
hehl their  own nearly all the way  and it \va.s only in the last 
<|uarter the gam e was decided— with the  46-33 nnish. B u t  the 
Orioles had  trouble all along  and wound  up well behind,  48-21.
For th rilling  entertainm ent, the Ruptis mid Doulding w ere good, too, 
Bruins m ade a fight of it fo r ino.st of the form er a dangerous th reat w ith
Win Hard-Fought Basketball 
Game 32-29— J^unior Tuxis 
Wins 22-12
the game. -In fact a t several points 
they took the advantage and  their 
folding up in the  last qu arte r came 
as a surprise to the 200 fans.
Twice Tied
Penticton jum ped into a 5-0 lead 
in the early  stages of the senior 
fixture. S parked  by Hoy  James, 
whose shooting eye and arm  were 
in  great shape lo r tlic long distance 
tries, the locals tied it up twice. Ju s t 
as the q u arte r bell went, Dave 
Chapm an popped in a basket to put 
Kelowna up  11-9.
ills shots from tlie corner.
Ian Ilam pson appeared well on 
tile way to setting up an enviable 
scoring m ark for the locals, snaring 
four baskets in the first half. He 
was held scoreless in the last half 
but his eight points were still tops 
will the Orioles. Gib Wade was next 
witli four.
Normals Here Saturday
A nice hoop card is promi.sed for 
Saturday of th is  week when the 
touring Vancouver Normal School 
five will be here  to cope w ith the
r r s ,  "rJsBM'but wcU-chcckod S ' i i i ; : ” ''.!';
second q u arte r kep t the score down agenaa.
to 17-10 in P enticton’s favor a t the Inter A
close. Jam es again led the locals’ PENTICTON—H. Drossos 8, Rus-
assault on the Penticton backboard, sell 1, R aptis 8, Boulding 9, S tree t 
Up to this tim e Sam m artino had 18, Ashley 2, 'T. Drossos, Ryan 2. 
been the Penticton  m ainstay, ac- Total—48.
counting fo r 10 of the southerners KELOWNA ORIOLES — Gee 2,
17 points. B ut Walsh, Sm uin and  C urrcll 3, Ham.pson 8, C arr-H ilton 
Kenyon began to grab the spotlight 2, W ade 4. Jones, Horner, Hoyle 2,
Day. Total— 2^1.
Referee—P. Weddell; um pire— D.
Chapman.
Senior B
PENTICTON—Sm uin 9, Gannan 
7, Walsh 10, Sam m artino 13, K enyon 
6, Pollack 1, Biagoni. Total—46.
KELOWNA BEARS— H. Tosten- 
son 5, C. Tostenson 6, Chapm an 3,
W ilkinson, Jennens, Ardiel 4, Sau­
cier 2, Jam es 10, Weddell 3. T otal—
33.
Referee—C. Pettm an. Scorer—R.
Light. Tim ekeeper—B. Ryder. ,
Senior Tiixi.s boys of Kelowna 
gained a hard-fought 32-29 cage 
trium ph over Arm strong High 
School seniors at A rm strong S atu r­
day niglit. In a previous m eeting of 
these two squads, here on Novem­
ber 29, the match ended all even a f­
te r two overtim e periods.
Kelowna gained a 2-1 edge on the 
jau n t to Arin.strong w ith the jun ior 
Tuxis boys also picking up a win 
over the A rm strong juniors. 22-12, 
w liilc the  Kelowna C.G.I.T. girls 
w ere tum bled by the Arm strong 
girks from  the high school, 29-22.
Pettman RcKarded as One of 
Smartest Ilasketball Players 
Developed Here
Itcsigiiation of Harold Pettm an as 
coach of Kelow na Bear.s, the city’s 
senior 13 squad in In terior Basket­
ball Asiwcialion play, was announ­
ced tills week by officials of tho 
Kelowna B asketball Association.
Association p resident Dave Cliap* 
man, Jr., said Don Ilorfon, wlio had 
been acting as an  as.slstaiit coach 
with Pettm an, had taken over. 
Horton steered the Bears in their 
fight which alm ost ended in victory 
at Ponliclon M onday night.
Tlic resignation cam e as n su r­
prise to most hoop fans. Pettm an 
was upset over the Bears’ loss hero 
on Saturday night, a n d . read the 
riot act to the  p layers for not prac-
in  the last half even before Sam- 
niartino was disqualified for his live 
fouls.
Last-half honors for the Bears 
w ere split fa irly  even between Hank 
Tostenson and his, b ro ther Carl, 
Verne Ardiel and  Jam es. Kelowna 
was down 29-25 going into the finale 
but it was still anyone’s game.
Odd feature of the three games _^___
was the basket scored by Arm - m ore and try in g  to get Into
strong^s W inter in the second half condition
of the jun io r game. He attem pted m  r 'n n .iiU n t,* '
to pa.ss the ball the full length of Good Condition
the flkior to  a team m ate a t the Over the telephone th is week, 
Kelowna end. T he ball hit the Harold said the m ain reason he 
backboard and w ent through the qu it was because h e  didn’t have 
basket w ithout touching the rim . the time to spend on rounding the
I s e k ie  t o n & e
BUSINESS AND f l  I P  F  f* T  f l  II YPR O FF.SST O N A L  Lr 1 Ei I  V  1E I
ACCOUNTANTS
CHARTERED
DENTISTS
CAMPBELL, IMRIE 
& SKANKLAND
CHAR’TERED ACCOUNTANTS 
P.O. Box 883 Phones 838 & 839 
102 Radio Building K dow na
DR. MATHISON
DENTIST
Willits Block Phone 89
LES HABITANTS 
SUDING AFTER 
LENGTHY RULE
N.H.L. Champs on Downgjrade 
But Duman and “Pimch” 
Line May Spark a Comeback
MONTREAL—(CP)— T he dow n­
fall of the once-proud M ontreal Ca- 
nadiens—p rid e  and joy of the  N a­
tional Hockey League for the  last 
four seasons—m ay be just around 
the corner.
PUBLIC
k
GORE and SLADEN
PUBLIC ACC?OUNTANTS 
Financial Reports - Income Tax 
1476 Water St. Phone 208
Res.: 510-R2 and 247-R
DR.
J. W. N. SHEPHERD  
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone 223
Pendozi and Lawrence Ave.
th e ir bicycles in  th e  n ex t session 
and  began to ou tstrip  th e  home 
towners.
Held Scoreless
D. H. CLARK^ B.Com.
Accounting and AudUting 
INCOME TAX SERVICE
Room 7 Phone 457
Casorso Block
AUCTIONS 
F. W. CROWE
Auctioneer and Appraiser
Will accept sales anywhere. 
122 Bum e Ave.
. P.O. Box 75 - Kelowna
AUTOMOBILES 
LADD GARAGE LTD
Dealer for
STUOEBAKER and AUS’TIN 
CARS and TRUCKS
M.a##ey H arris Farm Im plem ents 
l.a w T c n c e  Ave. Phone 252
BEAUTY SALONS
TILLIE’S 
BEAUTY SHOP
Specialists in all forms of 
Beauty work.
For that attractive hair-do 
PHONE - 426
Dr. F. M. Williamson
V DENTIST  
1476 Water St.
PHONE 808
INSURANCE AGENTS
C. M. HORNER. C.L U
District Representative, Northern 
Okanagan
MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
H. BRYNJOLFSON
_ j  _ _ „ Unit_Sup_ervisor j._:_____
S R. DAVIS 
District Representative 
Casorso Block - .P hon e 410
SUN LIFE OF CANADA
BICYCLE REPAIRS
CAMPBELL’S 
BICYCLE SHOP
C.CJH. and English BICYCLES
Repairs and .-Accessories 
Leon and Ellis St. Phone 107
DAIRIES
A. W. GRAY
Insurance — Real Estate 
F ire  - Automobile - F loaters 
Agent for Confederation Life 
RUTLAND. B.C.
LAWYERS
f. . •
C. G. BEESTON
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR and 
NOTARY PUBLIC
No. 1 Casorso Block 
Telephone 854 , Kelowna, B.C.
A N N U A L
OPTOMETRISTS
L A K E  V I E  W  
D A I R Y
Pasteurized 5Iilk and Cream 
Daily Delivery Phone 705
ENTERTAINMENTS
FREDERICK JOLDRY 
Optometrist -
373. Royal A nne Building
Surprised a t  Loss 
W hat happened th en  has a  lot of 
heads shaking still. Penticton didn’t 
appear to have any m ore on the ball, 
but the B ears looked bad. Almost 
before it could be said, Penticton 
was in a 12-point lead.
W ith the knack  of snaring  re ­
bounds lost tem porarily, the locals 
fought hard  and  got the score down 
to 38-28 a t the th ree-m inute m ark.
B ut only seconds la te r Penticton 
pulled an even dozen ahead again 
and added another to  th a t m argin 
by th e  end of the game.
Fans settled  down to w hat they 
believed was the game of games for 
this short season w hen th e  Orioles 
took the  floor against Penticton’s 
in te r A ’s in  the  prelim . F or a while 
it looked like it  m ight be a real 
battle  but by half time, Orioles had 
a  26-14 catch-up chore ahead of 
therr». P lay  w as fa irly  even  in  the
o p en in g ^ q u a rte r-K  11-6 for jeast th a t is th e  consensus of
th e  v is i to r s -b u t  Penticton  goL on observers a fte r w atch--fVkAiv* Ktr»Trr»lckC in -frio TiAVr <;p.Q.Qinn . • ■>m g the SIX team s battle to  the sea- 
son’s ohe-quarter m ark.
B ut th e  F ly ing  Frenchm en can’t 
be counted out w hen they have a 
P u tting  up a  b rillian t defence, goalie nam ed B ill D urnan and the  
Penticton held  K elow na scoreless in  trio  aptly  nam ed the ‘‘Punch L ine” 
the th ird  q u a rte r and  largely  on the —Elm er Lach, H ector (Toe) B lake 
w ork of S tree t and  Boulding, aiWed M aurice (Rocket) R ichard, 
ano ther 12 to  the score sheet. O n - D um an, th ree  tim es w inner of the  
oles, who hadn’t  m et th e  P ^ tip to n -  coveted Vezina trophy for th e  No. 
ers in full force th is  year, tighten- j  goalie of th e  N.H.L.—judged by 
ed up in  th e  la s t q u arte r b u t th e  num ber of goals scored against— 
southerners, w ith  bu lle tt passes w d  gives all indications of being ju st as 
swift, rabb it-like shifting, kep t .bor-  ^ gg ever despite a  pre-season in r 
ing in. . . . . . .  ju ry  th a t alm ost forced h im  to
S treet p u t on a  b rfllian t m splay of vratch th e  opener from  a ra il seat, 
basket-finding, setting  him self up  They ju s t don’t  m ake them  any 
fo r 18 points fo r the  n igh t’s play, tougher th an  likeable Bill, serious­
ly  in ju red  above th§ eye in  a gam e 
w ith  R angers recently, h u t back  
betw een th e  pipes a  few  days a f te r  
against th e  Toronto-M aple Leafi. 
A U -'nm e S tar
Toronto-born Bill is fast ap ­
proaching his 33rd birthday a l­
though he has been in  the N.H.L. 
fo r only five years. Many hockey 
fans—not all from  M ontreal e ither— 
ra te  him  w ith  the  best puck-stop­
pers of all time.
T he ra ting  in  D urnan’s behalf 
brings u p  the never-settled arg u ­
m ent about the  re la tive m erits of 
old-tim e hockey—or a t least 15 and 
20 years ago—and the present-day 
brand. The oldsters won’t  deny th a t 
D um an  is good b u t m aintain th a t 
George H ainsw orth and company 
w ere better.
As fo r the “P unch  Line” there  is 
little  doubt in the  m inds of hoc­
key fans everyw here th a t they ra te  
w ith the best. ’This year they are  
continuing w here they left off and  
all th ree  a re  near the top of the 
scoring parade.
Last season the  trio  accounted for 
88 goals and picked up 151 scoring 
points despite the absence of centre- 
man' Lach through in juries fo r half 
the season.
Richard, m ost prolific scorer of 
the th ree  was bom  in M ontreal 26 
years ago and last season tallied 45 
times. Blake, neitive of V ictoria 
Mines, Ont., now  is 35 but manages 
to keep pace w ith the speedy Roc­
ket. T he line’s w estern m em ber, 
Lach, hails from  Nokomis, SaSk., 
and th is year is m aking a com eback 
a t 29. He suffered a fractured  skull 
last year w hen heavily checked by 
/’Toronto’s rugged, bu t clean Don 
Metz in mid-season.
W ith these fou r players as a n u ­
cleus—D um an, Lach, B lake and 
R ichard—and defencemen like K en­
ny Reardon' and Emile (Butch) 
Bouchard, coach Dick Irv in  has a  
fighting team  which he expects to 
soon h it its stride.
If they have already hit th e ir 
stride, Les H abitants have reached 
the end  of the trail.
BOXING DAY 
D A N C E *
Sponsored  by
Kelowna Ski Club 
SCOUT HALL
(10.00 p.m. to 1.30 a.m.) 
Carl D unaw ay’s O rchestra
Admission .... $1.00 - $1.50
SEE YOU THERE!
36-3c
® Portable P-A System
D.C. or A.C. ,
for all occasions
® 3-Piece Orchestra
Phone 667 - BERT PATTEN
Scot K. Hambley, R.O.
Optometrist 
PHOI4E - 856
Suite 3, Mill Ave. Bldg. 
1476 W ater S treet, Kelowna
FOREST ENGINEER REFRIGERATION
T. A. CLARKE,
425 B aker St.. Nelson, B.C,
Tim ber cruised, appraised, sur­
veyed: gcncrU Timber Manage- 
ment and .Administration.
Inland Refrigeration
t ’hone 909 Night: 932
246 Law rence .Ave, 
for Estimates, Installations 
Commercial SERAYCE Domestic
For M en
as well 08
W om en
Because D r. Chase’s  Nerve Food 
is so generally used by  women we are 
often asked, “ Is  Nerve Food for men 
as well as women?”
Yes, fully as m any men as women 
have nervous disorders with loss of 
sleep, indigestion, headachf» and 
chronic fatim e, and such ailments 
soon respond to  the use of this well 
known mineral and Vitamin B i tonic.
Ask for the new econ­
omy size bottle of
Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food
60 pills—OOcts.
ISO pills—$1.50
RAILWAYS READY 
FOR CHRISTMAS 
TRAVEL RUSH
VANCOUVER — Advance reser­
vations for sleeping ca r space in ­
dicate heavy trav e l betw een P ac i­
fic Coast and O kanagan Valley points 
commencing Decem ber 19, w hen 
schools and colleges close fo r the 
festive season, according to  ra il­
way officials.
To handle the rush, ex tra  sleeping 
cars will be operated between V an­
couver and Kelowna by the C.N.R. 
in an endeavor to provide am ple 
berth  accommodation in both d irec­
tions. The ex tra  equipm ent w ill  be 
,m service during  the entire holiday 
period, from Decem ber 19 until J a ­
nuary  3.
Easy-going—yes—and good-looking too! Leckie 
Loafers p u t you on friendly term s .with your feet—so  
com fortable and so w ell bu ilt. Buy a pair, and m on th s  
from  now  you*11 appreciate their  long-w earing  
q ualities.
QUALITY
SHOES
t h *  or
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Llc^uor 
Control Board or by the Government oF British Coluiabto:
W H E N  T H E  L I G H T  T U R N S  G R E E N !
/
in an car,you.
KBieASe CLUTCH
SHIFT INTO SECOND
STEP O N  THE GAS
DEPRESS CLUTCH SHIFT INTO LOW
RELEASE THE GAS
RELEASE CLUTCH
1 1
DEPRESS CLUTCH
1 2
STEP
13
SHIFT INTO HIGH RELEASE CLUTCH
DEPRESS CLUTCH
1 0
RELEASE THE GAS
14
STEP
In an Ol ds mobi l e with H y d r a - Ma t i c  D r i v e .
Fourteen driving motions reduced to only one.' No gear shifting 
to bother witli. No clutch pedal in the car at all! Just step on the 
gas and , > . you're ojf! . . . far more quickly, far more smoothly 
than if you shifted gears by band. That’s the modern way to drive 
—the Hydra-Malic v/ay—the Oldsmobile way.
Hydra-Matic Drive was introduced by Oldsmobile 8  years ago— 
has been proved by nearly 400,000 Oldsmobile owners—and there’s 
still nothing else like it today. The lowest-priced car to offer GM 
Hydra-Matic Drive* is the smart new Oldsmobile—the car that 
started people saying, "It’s SMART to Own an Olds!” ,
The demand for Oldsmobile with the new GM Hydra-Matic 
Drive* is so widespread that it still greatly exceeds the supply. 
Make sure your present car carri<?s you conveniently and safely 
through the waiting period by having it serviced regularly by 
your Oldsmobile dealer.
all you do is
1. STEP ON THE GAS
and
FIBST
WITH ■Optleml of aidbra eaU
V i c t o r y  M o to r s  L im it e d
PHONE 207 542 BERNARD AVE.
m
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CHKI.M Srom >. Eo^,*nd— IX>Nl)ON--(CP) ..- A Khcml of
<CI'>—V/isUcr Deacon, who c!aUm>U yo u v z  itorimtm'S recently ventured 
to have invented the •■Stoy-Go" up the liver 'n ia ines as far as the 
tram c  liglits died aged T3 r ity  area before turmriK
BRITISH VESSEL SAILING
about January 12th — Vancouver to London
At t onitnoilation available for 6  male passengers.
FARE - $375.00
For  j»articulars apply
INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL SERVICE
Yorkshire Bldg., 525 S eym our  St., Vancouver,  B.C.
TflUn&DAY, DECEMBJSft 18. ItKt
and  Sean Trulbha# w ith  gravity  and
aplomb.
Leslie’s I
DESPAIRING HUSBANDS
ask
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. W. Uolrcrtson 
w in have as their guest fo r Clirist- 
m as week, Mr.s. Hoberlson’s brother. 
Dr. M urray H. llowninn, U.C., who 
will arrive Saturday from  Calgary. 
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Black will 
arrive  from Vancouver on Friday to 
spend Christinas with Dr. and Mrs. 
D. Dlack, fYank’s parent-s. Mrs. 
n iack was formerly Joyce Avlson. 
T hey will re tu rn  to Vancouver for 
the  Crcwc-Avison wedding Decem­
ber 30.
EAST KELOWNA 
W.I. FINANCES 
IN GOOD SHAPE
f
IN D IA N  B IAUTY  QUEEN
Mrs. D. Evans Elected Presi­
dent at Annual Meeting of 
Organization
to
“What Shall I Give My Wife for Christmas?” 
THE GIFT t h a t  is s u re  to  p le a s e ,
t h a t  is  a r t i s t i c ,
t h a t  is  n e w , o r ig in a l  a n d  e x c lu s iv e  
t h a t  is  h a n d m a d e ,
is
a  S U e llc n a f^  P lc t4 4 A ^
from
THE ROYAL ANNE FLOWER SHOP
LKK2lSUUii3lSl9)»SlS>9l9lS3»)3jS3Sl3lSt%S)3l3]%SlBl2i2;:h£i^S)30h>)SlSj93>}3iyiSil%3}3Un&
Mr. and Mr.s. E. T. A bbott are 
leaving on lliu rsd ay , December 18, 
to spend the holidays w ith their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. II. K. Woodland, at Courtenay. • • •
Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Wilby, with 
Donna and Mary, will spend the 
Christm as holidays with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. It. McDougall and Mr. and 
Mrs. G. V. Wilby, of N orth Van­
couver.
EAST KELOWNA— 'n ie  annual 
m eeting of the W omen’s Institu te 
was held in the  Community Hall 
on 'Ikicsday, Decem ber 9, w ith 12 
m em bers present.
T he president was in the chair 
and the m inutes w ere read by the 
secretary and the treasurer present­
ed the financial statem ent, which 
shows a bank  balance of $101.14.
A le tte r  was received by Mrs. G. 
Davidson from  Mrs. Fields, of the 
Wllhm Institute, Lctchworth, Eng­
land, expressing her thanks for the 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Lloyd-Joncs are very generous gift of a parcel of 
leaving on Saturday, December 20, food, w hich had arrived  safely, 
fo r Vancouver and wUl spend The secretary  gave a report on 
Christm as w ith Mr. and Mrs. Ro- the activities of the W.I. for the  past 
b ert Lloyd-Joncs, th e ir son and year. In  February  a parcel of food 
daughter-in-law . They plan  to spend was sen t to England, donations w ere 
a  fortn ight a t the coast. Mr. A rthur given to  the ho t lunch program , 
Lloyd-Joncs w ill join them  on W omen’s M em orial fund and the  
Christm as Eve. Hospital A uxiliary, In  March, Mrs.
• • • Gummow attended the  m onthly
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Gerow are m eeting and presented life m em ber-
spending Christm as w ith Mrs. Gc- ships to  Mrs. H. A. P o rte r and  Mrs. 
row ’s fa ther and  sister, in  Pentic- j .  s .  Ferguson. A  social evening and 
ton, Mr. Douglas Woolley and Miss w hist d riv e  w as held and a donation 
M uriel Woolley. Mrs. Woolley left sent to  the O thea Scott fund, 
recently  to  fly^to New Zealand. jjeld in  the
M r and M rs' Tom McLaughlin Com munity H all in  A pril and  Mr. 
a r f  spending C ilr iS ra s  in  W. Todd of S outh  p i o w n a  gave
w ith  Dr. and  Mrs. Gordon Town- « ve iy  in teresting  ta lk  on garden ing
In May, W.I. m em bers visited 
.  CKOV and th e  following m onth
Mrs. Hal Jones-Evans is arriv ing conference reports from  Keremeos, 
on Decem ber 23 to  spend ten days the Boy Scouts and G irl Guides 
w ith  her son-in-law  and daughter, w ere presented. ' M embers paid a 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas H erbert. visit to W. Todd’s garden.
,«■ j  *nr A T he C hristm as F a ir  was held  in
Mr. and  Mrs. C. , , ®  November, a children’s poster com- 
Celista, w ill s ^ n d  the holic^ys with petition and  a parcel of food sent 
Mr. and M rs H. L  Glenn Mr. Aus- England.
tin  is Mrs. G lenn’s brother. mu i x- u *ui• • • T he annual m eeting was held this
Mr. and M rs , Horace Manning, of month, flowers and fru it  have been 
Revelstoke, a re  spending the holi- sent to th e  sick, 
days w ith  Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Man- E lect Officers
Mr. M anning is well-known
(iC
duct'd. Llglillng, decor, costumes 
and diction w ere excellent, the re ­
sult of hard  w ork by S ister Superior 
and the Sisters.
LISTENING O R O U r
M embers of th e  Listening Group 
who m et a t the hohie of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. G. M. G ardner Monday 
night heard, us w ell ns the Latin  
American Sym phony by M orton 
Gould w ith Itu rb i conducting, and 
the Maggie Tcyto a rt songs, tlio re ­
cordings of L aurence O livier in 
spoken excerpts from  “Henry F ifth" 
w ith music by W iliam Walton, w rit­
ten for the “’rw o  Cities" film, witli 
the Phllhurm onla Orchestra and 
chorus conducted by Walton. E x­
cerpts included The Globe Theatre, 
London; "Once m ore Into tlic 
breech"; Tlie N ight Before the B at­
tle; St. C rispin’s Day and l l io  B attle 
of Agincourt, including the screech 
of arrow s from the  longbows.
“From Cradle 
to College”
Beauty queen of 3,000 Iroquois Indians a t the Caughnawaga reserve 
Just outside M ontreal Is Princess Bluebird, le f t  Princess Precious Words 
was runner un. .
RECEPTION HELD 
BY RECENT BRIDE
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Thompson,
THE ARTS
DANCING CLASS
When the Business and Profes­
sional Women’s C lub puts on Us 
piano fund concert a t the Scout 
Hall, Jan u ary  29. num bers will be 
danced by Miss P ra tten ’s class. S at­
urday is Miss P ra tten ’s ex tra busy 
day, teaching a t * the Women’s In ­
stitu te H all from  0 a.m. to 0 p.m. 
The class, 2.30-4 p.m. includes B etty  
Cross and Sheilagh Henderson, 
w orking fo r R oyal Academy ele­
m entary exam inations; Anno H en­
derson, M ary M argaret Povah, Don­
na Ross and Mrs. Doug Carr-H ilton 
and Mrs. E rn ie  Jensen. T he concert 
falls in  B urns’ W eek so the th ree  
C arr-H llton sisters a re  doing a High­
land F ling and th ree  groups include 
sword dance, Sean Truibhas and 
Highland Fling. D uring class, S her­
idan Carr-H ilton, four, snoozed 
across two chairs, covered in sw eat­
ers and coats. A t b reak  time, she 
come to life, and, looking Ukc a 
koala bear in  red  sweater and 
S tu a rt ta rta n  k ilt, executed the com­
plicated steps of a Highland F ling
. . . I t’s a t L E S U E ’S  th a t the 
Younger -folk a rc  especially 
looked after. If its  NoreUlea 
for the NEW BABY, o r som e-. 
thing dainty to w ear, such 
cute little  URE8SE8, K nitted 
tilings, tile FIR ST SHOES, oh. 
so m any lovely tilings.
. . . 'rhen too Uicrc a rc  special 
items for BOYS o r GIRLS, 
ages 2 to C years, fo r GIRLS, 
7 to 13 years; and m any lovely 
things for the TEEN-AGE 
group from  14 to  10 years. 
. . . Dresses, Skirts, Blouses, 
Sweaters, Ski-Slacks, and  
Over-Coats. W hen i t ’s fo r the  
“YOUNGER FRY" drop in  to 
Leslie’s, you are alw ays w el­
come.
Phone 688 320 B ernard  Ave.
leiKtcestgtstccetetstctgtstgietstsiaiaictetgtsistsTctcpsisictstatstetetstctetstctstetcictQKtvcQ
le Circle C anadien-Francais de 
Kelowna
Sunday afternoon a  special m eet-
GUARANTEED P ER FEa ,
THE PROUDEST NAME IH
in ^ K e lo ^ a .^ b e in g ^ fam o u s fo r the who w ere m arried  in  Regina on De- ing  of th e  C ircle Canadien-Francais
M anning chocolates. '  w  2. held a reception a t the  de Kelowna was held a t St. Joseph’si ia n n  ng c o  ^  ^ ^ Evans, presi^^^^^ Hince. w illow  Inn  on M onday night. Mrs. HaU. w ith  Mme. IsabeUe B um ada,
Mrs. B arbara Paisley and her vice-president, ^ r s .  .A. H a ^ e ,  H arrie t Taggart and  Mrs. W. Crosby ©f Vancouver, general s ^ re ta ry  of 
daughter, Sheila, are  spending ,  Goddard, secret- presided a t  the tea table and servers the  F rench  C anadian Federation in
C hristm as a t Salmon A rm  w ith  h er ^^yi Mrs. W. MurreU, director. w ere Mrs. M ary ]^ e rg o t, Mrs. A 
son-in-law  and  daughter, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Rogers and  Mrs. W.
Mrs. Glen P ryor. M urrell w ere elected sick visitors.
•  •  •  Tea was served and  the m eeting
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. H askett and adjourned. Hostesses w ere Mrs. A. 
in fan t daughter, Christina, a re  com- H arvie an d  Mrs. H. Hewlett, 
ing  from Penticton  to  spend C hrist
itUtoA-
LOCAL FLIER’S 
SISTER PRESENT 
AT INVESTITURE
*62“
[the watchwo^  
\ f0R VAIUEL
$13250
m as \ .i th  Mrs. H askett’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. St. George Baldwin.
Mrs. P . Hawes and h e r  daugh­
ter, Mrs^ M ary Loiuse Borden, w ith  
David, are spending Christm as w it t  
Mr. and Mrs. R obert Kanran, in 
Penticton. • _ _ _  ■
Mrs, E rnest W aterman, of Prince- Miss Mona H erbert, who is at- 
ton, arrives on Monday, December tending Toronto University, was 
22, to  spend a fortn igh t w ith  her present a t  the investiture of h e r 
son and daughter-in-law , Mr. and b ro ther F.O. R alph G. H erbert a t 
Mrs. F reddie W aterm an. Miss Doro- G overnm ent House on Decem ber 10. 
thy  W aterman, of Osoyoos, w ill ar- Ralph H erbert, son of Mr. arid Mtsl 
riv e  ori Tuesday, to  jo in  th e  fam ily Gordon D. H erbert received th e  
gathering a t h e r  b ro ther’s home. aw ard fo r h is w inning  of the D.F.C. 
^  _ arid b a r  du ring  th e  war.Mrs. Constance A ustm  and Joyce ■
a re  leaving on Sunday to spend the 
holiday season a t K im berley, w ith  r  
M r. and Mrs. E arl Mellor, son-in-
law  and daughter of Mrs. Austin. ^ f ‘devotion to,  .  .  duty.’ K enneth  s m other was for-
Miss K ay Payne is leaving on m erly O live Hardwicke, of West- 
Christinas eve to  spend the holiday bank, and  has been  recently  visit- 
w ith  her ^ an d m o th e r  M rs S. Payne, ing h e r old home and h e r bro ther 
in  Victoria. Rex.
B.C. as guest speaker.
M einroy, Mrs. H arry  M cClure and Mme. B um ada spoke of th e  trea- 
Miss Bessie ’Thompson. su re  of F rench  cu ltu re  possessed by
en terta ined  by music, Canada, how expression of th is  cul- 
Mrs. H ilda _ T u tt and  Miss M ary tu re  can m ake our country  even
‘ g rea ter and of th e  asset of speaking
^ e  Banks and Braes" as duets. languages.
Mrs. H arold Glenn s a n g ‘W hen Song w . B. M cKenbzie and  Rev.
V A. L. DeLestre w ere  am ong th e  100
You.’’ M rs . 'p o u g a ld l^ D o u g ^  gave present. Officers appointed w ere
H. St. A m andf president; M.
“D avid and  Goliath.’’ M rs. Peggy vice-president;^ J ^ e .
Cowie w as th ^ M o m n a n lS ^  Onaer Comeau, scCTctary and  M. Jo
Mrs. Thompson w as form erly Mrs.
M rs. F . C. McDermoC of Salm on in^the K e l o ^ a  dteW rt.
Arm , is  spending C hristm as w ith  JK elow nas long-established G roupe
^ CHRISTMAS CAKE 
7^^  MINCE TARTS 
★  MINCE PIES
AS ONLY
h e r  son-in-law  and  daughter, 
and  Mrs. F . N . Gisborne.
Mr. Francais w arm ly welcomes th e  new  club.
Canadian Fashion
rOR HER 
V .ry
PCM  In>«r
Splwikal iM iIt l
?25» »44» LOCAL RESIDENT
J. HAWORTH & SON
C.N.R. Time Inspectors
489 Bernard Ave. Phone 827
7 ^ '  ,
Miss K atherine B ertha W alsh is T7 A n |7 1 8 7 |7 f  f  D  A D l ' l / '  
leaving Kelowna on Boxing Day J r A K r ^ W M a i a  T
to spend the w in ter in  Los Angeles. _ _ _  _
She will visit cousins, John  and P | | | iU |7 m K
H arry  Walsh in  Portland, -visit re - v I l Y  A AVmA-cLilV
la tiv es  in  Uos Angeles and  s tay  w ith 
M r, and Mrs. Joseph  K napp in  Ac­
adia. ____ _''
-----M rs.-C yril Beestoh and F rances__ S aturd ay  nigh t a farew ell party
le ft on M onday fo r V ancouver on was tended  to  Mrs. Em m ie B lair by 
receip t of new s by Mrs. Beeston of Willow In n  residents. M em bers ga- 
the  death  of h e r brother, Geoffrey thered in  Miss N ancy Gale’s room, 
Bagshawe. when she presen ted  th e  guest of
• • * honor w ith  a book and a w itty  fare-
Mr. and Mrs. W ill S tiell arrive  on well verse 
S atu rday  to  spend nearly  th ree  '
w eeks w ith them r e s ^  those present including Mrs.
Mr. G i l b ^  p . S tiell and Mr. and peggy Cowie, Miss B eth Crowe, 
Mrs. J im  Pettigrew . MUc 'rV.olma T.oo TVricc T.iUian -RonH
i l l
i l l
I '4,
"
TO TH E ELEC TO RS &  R A T E P A Y E R S
Mrs. Ira  Sw artz and  Miss May 
’Turnbull. Mrs. B lair w ho came from  
Toronto to  Kelowna nearly  36 years 
ago, leaves on Decem ber 27 for To­
ronto. She will stay  w ith  h e r b ro ­
ther-in-law  and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Teddy Went.
OF TH E C IT Y  OF KELOWNA SCHELL’S GRILL
This is to thank you for your confidence in electing me as
your Mayor for a further two-year term by acclamation. I will 
continue to do all I can to merit this confidence. V CAKES .
^  and ^
 ^ In spite of the difficult times, Kelowna must continue to PASTRIES
develop, sanely but progressively. We think we have the making “Best In The Land”
of the best small city in Canada. W e must all do everything to BAKED IN OUR
see that this promise becomes a reality. Let us all work together 
to this end, and make this a city of contented people.
NEW
ELECTRIC OVEN
Open Christrrias Day
, A HAPPY CHRISTMAS TO ALL. Open New Year’s Day
W .  & .  < sfti4 i^U e 4 ,-Q G 4 H e 4 .f
, PHONE 860
For Reservations
MAYOR. SCHELL’S GRILL
Limited
.V '
MADAME ISABELLE BTJBNADA
W hen aw ards m ade by Georges 
Dubamel, president of the A lliance 
F rancaise of Paris, w ere  presented 
by  the F rench  Ambassador, Count 
Jpnn de HauteolOone. in Ottawa, this 
fail, “le  grand diplome d ’honneur 
uc TAiiian.-c r i a i i c i a e  de P aris” 
w ent to  Mme. B um ada, representing 
B ritish  Columbia, only wom an to 
receive an  aw ard, fo r h e r services 
in  the field of education in  Canada.
Ju s t before leaving V ancouver for 
th e  quick trip  to  Klelowna, Mme. 
B um ada received from  the  F rench  
Embassy a t Ottawa, fo r La F rance 
L ibre de Paris, whose president is 
G eneral de Larm inat, “la medaUle 
com m em orative de la  F rance L ibre 
pour les services rendus pendan t la 
guerre,” and th is she w as proudly 
christening in  Kelowna._______ ;___
Mme. B um ada, one of C anada’s 
best-know n contraltos, is w ell- 
know n in  the  Valley having  includ­
ed it  in  h e r  concert to u r of C anada 
in  1930. “I  have alw ays found th e  
people of the Valley very  musical.
“I am  g lad  to  re tu rn  to th e  en­
chanting spell of the Okanagan th a t 
has always left m e in  dream land.
I have seen it u nder skies of autum n 
and w inter, but never of spring. 
Now I am  looking forw ard  to seeing 
the  Valley from  the  sky.’’
Mme. B um ada left on M onday to 
fly from Penticton to Vancouver.
SUTHERLAND’S
CAN MAKE THEM !
BAKERY
An Easy Number to Remember Phone 121
'1
I lf?
' •
KELOWNA CHORAL SOCIETY
Tuesday is rehearsal n ight fo r 
Kelowna’s Choral Society, and last 
’Tuesday saw its conductor, Mrs. 
Paddy Cameron, doing business a t 
the old stand,, her leg  in a cast, 
propped on a table, a fte r th ree 
weeks away, m ostly in  hospital. 
“'The Messiah” is the  big work, and 
the W edding Chorus from  Cowan’s 
“Rose M aiden" and S ir R. P. S tew ­
a r t’s “Bells of St. M ichael’s Tow eF’ 
a re  in preparation for the  Business, 
and Professional W omen’s varie ty  
concert, Jan u ary  29. Of 45 choir 
members, m any young, fresh, voices 
blend w ith m ore m atu re  and experi­
enced singers, and th e  old-tim ers 
are very  glad to have them . Mrs. 
A- J. P ritchard  is the accompanist.
-
t A
Golden lame In a dinne? suit 
from the new Alfandri collec­
tion. Modified leg o’ m utton 
sleeves button snugly a t the 
wrist, and a tiny collar turns 
back to reveal a high, square 
neckline. The sk irt has sweeping 
fullness a t  the front
CHRISTMAS PROGRAM
An excited m atinee audience of 
children watched the dress rehearsal 
of the Christm as program  in St. 
Joseph’s HaU on Sunday put on by 
convent pupils trained  by the Sisters 
of Charity. “Who’s Old Santa?’’ by 
the babies; chorus of 30 girls of the 
Sunday School class; “A P lo t to 
K idnap Santa" w ith  rope and c o y - ^  
ote trap; “When Santa Was a Boy", 
recited w ith  huge success# by G re­
gory Lang; “C hristm as in* the Big 
Shoe" with George Po itras as a 
w orldly-w ise Santa; "M inuit C hre­
tien ” sung by A1 M atte: and a beau­
tifu l play, "The Singing Shepherd” 
w ith  Elaine Mann outstanding as aa 
actress, w ere p art of the program.
How Timmy, a toy French poodle 
got into a nativity  play, m ay be ex­
plained by Samuel French (Canada) 
Ltd. of Toronto, w ith whom, by spe­
cial arrangem ent, the play was pro-
II
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PAGE THIRTEEN
T h e r e ' s  a  C h r i s t m a s  t u r k e y  w a i t i n g  f o r  y o u  a t  S a f e w a y .  
I f  s  g u a r a n t e e d  t o  r o a s t  g o l d e n - b r o w n  . . .  t e n d e r ,  j u i c y  
a n d  d e l i c i o u s .  A l l  S a f e w a y  t u r k e y s  a r e  c l e a n e d  u p o n  
r e q u e s t ,  r e a d y  f o r  r o a s t i n g . . .  s u r e  t o  d e l i g h t  e v e r y o n e  
w h o  s i t s  ' r o u n d  y o u r  h o l i d a y  t a b l e .  C o m e  . . s e l e c t
y o u r s  n o w !
BRAZIL NUTS .k o u lb 36c
'W^.AJjNUTS large, soft shell ............. lb  50c
P£ANUTS Salted, 8-oz. pkg .............. 19c
:AL(690NDS Shelled, 4-oz. cello pkg. 23c
W A I  MIITQ Shelled, light pieces, 
V f i u A ^ U I l J  4-oz. cello pkg. ............. 24c
POPPING CORN c^llro ?^^'g^ 10c
CANDIES F ru it drops ........................ .k. 47c
G 4 id
CANTERBURY TEA «.» pkg 86c
NABOB TEA .6 .„k pkg. 89c
SALADA TEA Brown label, 16-oz. pkg. 98c
Cranberry Sauce - 35c
Strawberry J a u i' ' ^ 9 9 c
U pple Juice s^ -Ryi-c . . . . . . . . 28c
Sugar Granulated ............... . ...............................  100-lb. bag $9 .05
Date & Nut Bread Cross & Blackwell’s, 8 -oz,
Catsup Libby’s, 12-oz. bottle .............  .....  ....  .....  ....- 25C
M lic e U (M te e 4 4 4 .
TURKEYS
Your turkey is bound to please if it comes from 
Safeway . . it is Guaranteed to roast golden brown,
tender and be delicious or your money back.
Grade A Alberta finiu-fed Under lb&
EDWARD’S COFFEE 55c SWEET PICKLES « 32c BLUEBERRIES 35c
AIRWAY COFFEE Roasted 3 *1.48
B akitta
NALLETS DILLS 
H.P. SAUCE
24-oz. ja r  
8-oz. bo ttle  ....
34c PEARS Royal City, 20-oz. can
31c FRUIT COCKTAIL 57c
irade A Alberta Uralu^ed lbs: and over
RIPE ouvEs ,P I 7 A Q  Libby’s Choice,JLUC o u n O  ungraded, 20-oz. can
CAKE FLOUR
BAKING POWDER «„
SUGAR G ranulated
CORNSTARCH pkg
32c 
24c 
10 '“  95c 
17c
OUVES 49c PUMPKIN ...
SARDINES 0 |*  1 ^ I« A Q  F em dale  Choice,M v C  A (Sieve 5) 20-oz. can
Wh«. g.». ....53c TOMATOES “S S -o z . cn 25cTUNA... . . ......  .. . .
SHRIMP sea Ma,* 5 64c A S P A R A G U S 1 7 c
CRABMEAT 65c DREFT p., pkg 30c
CHICKEN
* :4 5 cMUk-Fed,4 to 6 lb. average
CHRISTMAS CAKES GINGER ALE MINCEMEAT
Rich 9  O C L *
F ru it ....  ... .........  £*
C ountry Club, "i 
30-oz. bottle .....................  ....  JL e  ^
cnark’s, Q O f *  
19-oz. ja r  ............. .....................
■ '
JUICY NAVEL
O E A M G E S
Large 
Sizes . 3 lbs. 39c
GRAPEFRUIT X e a s W h i e 17c
Lemons J u ic y  s i m k i s t . ....... .... lb  16c
SWEET POTATOES 2 ” ’ 29c
TURNIPS L o c a l s w e d e  ............. 4<»=17c
SAVOY CABBAGE 2 "’^ 15c
A  V r  A a n  K in  s h o p p in g  b a g  .......... 10 ' ^  35c
’^ Celery ‘ 17c »
’^ Sprouts .......... • 29c*
Cabbage -- . 5c»
GEESE
^ O c
All Birds Cleaned Free of Charge
Grade A 
Pound
DUCKS
Ch-ade A 
Pound ...
m
on sme at
KAMLOOPS SHOW BEEF
Safew ay again offers consumers of G reater 
Vancouver, V ancouver Island, tho Okanagan and  
Fraser V alleys another fine selection- o f top-qnaUty  
beef d irect from' th e  A nnual Christmas Fat Stock  
Show . Included and offered for sale are the fo llow in g  
prize w inners:
RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION OF THE SHOW
GRAND CHAMPION PEN OF 15 HEAD
AND OVER f i f t y 'OTHER SHOW CATTLE
The K am loops Show  B eef offered  for sale  
guaranteed to  p lease in  every w ay  . . . cook tender, 
be d elicious and fa ll  o f flavour.
Shop early  for yonr favourite cut or roast.
is
RUMP ROAST .. lb. 42c
PRIME RIB ROASTcu b o . . lb. 38c
CROSS-RIB ROAST ...lb. 32c
BLADE ROAST . lb, 28c
BRISKET lean lb 17c
T-BONE STEAK o Koa lb 49c
FLANK STEAKS Delicious stuffed . lb 33c
ROUND STEAK . lb. 44c
Swift’s, Burns, Canada 
Packers, Union .................  lb.
Visking.
l/i or whole ....................... .
COTTAGE ROLLS
. 5 9 c
PICNIC SHOULDERS
42c
Canada Safeway Limited
PAGE FOURTEEN
Mr. Hob Fli-s-bcry tias arrived ironi 
the CaritxK) to Christmas in
Kelowna. Hi» son, Mr 'leu  Koibery. n i n i  I?
wHt letu rii from lisp Yukon «b«,>ul fh i |V j|* , fI I JK IJ K  
Ikeccmbcr 22. to *perrd the lioU-
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OYAMA PEOPLE
days with hiu j.wrtiils.
"LOOK TO THE 
FUTUHE WITH 
CONFIDENCE"
Start on the Road to 
Independence and  Security  
with a B u tin e tf o f  your own
Our 35 yran  of tracking «»• 
perienr* aisura you of th» 
most tiiorougli training In tha 
brauty profession.
Write or cat! for free litcra- 
turn to
MOLER SCHOOL OF 
HAIRDRESSING
303 W. Hasting* S t  (Deirt. 2) 
Vancouver B.C,
■v^ ^  /V >V,A.,A ^  ^ -
SOCIETY $58
O Y A M A -A  meeting of llie ex ­
ecutive of the Oyama branch of the 
British and Foreign Bible Society, 
was Judd at the tiomc of tJic p resi­
dent. Mrs. A. II. Ix tt .  on n ju rsd a y  
afternoon, December II. TIic gUm of 
$58.45 was handed to the  treasurer, 
Mrs, H. FJavellc. 'Ilii-s sum wns the 
icsLiIt of the 1M7 canvass, by collec­
tors Mary Ellison, M aureen McLure, 
Sheila MacLaren, B arbara W alker
l a i P R e s r
Mr, D. W. McLaugUn who lias t<K>n on Friday, to g|wnd Chrislmas 
•spent the past week* a t the  v,dUi his wife and &on, Brian, al
wuiovv Iim it'ft on lUKi^ ifesy ]for Feu- a ..«.
Ik-ton. and will return  to his hom e th eir home on Elliott Avenue. ___
in Vam ouver. via the Staten.
8IMO.V—FITZOEBAED
Till' wedding took place on T ues­
day, DecenilH'r 10, 10 a.rn., in the 
Cutliolic Church Rectory, with Rev. 
W. B. M cKenzie ofllclatlng, of 101- 
canor, third daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. J. Fitzgerald, of Pcnibroke. 
O ntario, and Mr. Dougla.s W ilbert 
.Simon, oldest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Simon, of Brockville. Tlie 
couple, a t this double rin g  ecrc-
Mlss Anna R. Greig, of Vancou­
ver, has taken up her new  duties at 
tlic Kelowna G eneral Hospital.
Miss Isabelle B urnada who a rriv ­
ed in Kelowna on Sunday fo r a 
special m eeting of the newly-form ed 
Cirlce Canadien-Prancais, was a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. O m cr Co-
arul Beth Walker. P lans were m ade m ony was attended by Mr. and Mrs. mcau. She left on M oaday by plane' 
fur the corning year, and it was dc- E M. Harman, of Toronto. from Penticton, to  re tu rn  to her
cided that each m em ber of the cxe- Tlie bride w ore a two-plcco crepe home In Vancouver.
satin dove grey outfit, w ith  m atch­
ing felt hat, trim m ed w ith  black 
coq feathers, and  black accessories.
A luncheon reception followed tho  has spent the  past five months, 
wedding, a t El Rarieho. Tlie coupio • • •
left to spend a  month In the cast. Mrs. O liver St. John, of Pcach- 
T hcy w in he guests a t tho Royal land, re tu rned  on Tuesday from  Uic
Kalamalka VC^ ill Consider 
Joining Group To Fight Price Rise
Mr. Freddie 'lliompson re tu rned  
from Vancouver on fiundny, b rin g ­
ing a new bus for tho city route. 
He was luxonipanicd by Mr. Cecil 
A lexander who la a guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomjison,
Mr. Gerry Willows 1."! arriv ing  in 
hla own Cessna plane, from Saska-
P d t o n
Mrs. H. Aldrcd Elected Presi­
dent of Organization at An­
nual Meeting
cutive would help these young col 
lector.* in the work of canvassing 
for 1048. n i l s  would considcnibly 
shorten the period of canvass. A 
social hour, with tea and games, 
will be held at the home of Mrs. J. 
I,. Butterwortli. secretary, on Tucs- 
d;iy, December 30. a t 2.30 p.m.
Mrs. J. E. Lethbridge lias recently 
re tu rned  from  Victoria, w here she
OYAMA—^Tlic annual m eeting of 
tlie K alam alka Women’s Institute 
was held on lliu rsd u y , December 
11, in  the M emorial IlaU.
M inutes and the financiol report
RECENT BRIDE 
£S HONORED 
AT SHOWER
ing Ills hom e with Mr. and Mrs. 
K. Domi. • • •
Mrs. C. R. llak e r and baby son 
re tu rn ed  homo Tuesday of last 
week.
........ ....... w ere read along w ith  some corres
Ydrk Hotel in Toronto, before visit- Coast having been away for the past province
Ing , th e ir respective paren ts in " •• ^
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
ick\
jrn
PRESENTS
An hour-long broadcast of theSymphony ''Pop'* Con cm
rUfOA TREPEl
b y  tho Toronlo  Sym phony O rch eslra  
FRIDAY, DECEMBER IVih CKOV — 0 to 9 p.m. 
SIR ERNEST MocMILlAN, Conductor FREDA TREPEL, Pioniit, Goeif Arliit
CHRISTMAS PROGRAMME
PEACI LLANO—Mrs. M. Ferguson 
en tertained  Thursday evening, De­
cem ber 11, nt a miscellaneous show-
______ ____ ____ _ ________________ cr in honor of Mrs. Gordon L. Han-
two months. In  Vancouver she was w ide organization of tho Canadian sen, the form er Miss Mudeleino Ek-
the guest of h e r cousin, Miss Betty Association of Consumers. This is ins, whose m arriage took place No-
Simeon, and in Victoria she stayed new thing which has been taken vernber 29.
w ith Mrs. S te lla  Gummow, who up by nearly nil the women’s or- Over forty  friends and  neighbors
________  _______  has rcconUy re turned  from  Europe ganlzaions across C anada and hav- gathered fo r the shower, and the
r» P A rm  Aivn_A wr.ddinfr of In. a trip  fo r the provincial govern- Ing the following alm s and objects, bride received m any beautifu l gifts.
•rn-i fn rp*iflf<n»* nf tlif. oknnm m n Tucnt. Lt.-Col. and Mrs. St. John T o  u n i t e  o u r  strength  ns Helping h e r open them  w ere her .rcoi to re sm u u s  oi u i t  UKanagan . ...... , -------, consumer^ In order to  w ork toward m other. Mrs. E. L. Ekins, and Mrs.
the im provem ent of standards of M. Ferguson. Tlic room was tastc- 
livlng in Canadian homes. fully decorated w ith p ink  and w hite
To study consum er problem s and stream ers, and  a bouquet of bcau-
rc tu  they w ill live in Kelowna. 
HANSEN—ELKINS
svH o e fr
r E A s
tore;
took place a t the 
United Church, Vancouver, oh No­
vem ber 29, nt 0 p.m,, when M ade­
leine, youngest daughter of Mrs. B. 
L. Ekins, of Pcachland, became the 
bride of Gordon L. Hansen, son of 
T. Hanson, of Edmonton.
Rev. Andrew  Roddan, D.D., offl- 
cinted at the ceremony. The bride
l u i n n i e  n f  B i o  will spend the holidays a t the Wil­
low Inn, w here  they will be joined 
on T liursday by Peter, on his re ­
tu rn  frpm  the Vernon P reparato ry  
School.
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Sm ith have 
re turned  to  th e ir homo in Qucsncl 
afte r visiting Dr. Reba W lllits in
oiior,, o Koioo ooKn-i,;' c .u  Mootr VaHcouvcr. Mrs. Sm ith was form cr- chosc a beige gabarlnc suit, b lack Kelowna.
A  M«dt«Y of C o io lt  • • Off. MocMiflan
A  Chitdr«n*t Ov^rlwf# • • built»r
four ^ « c« i from tho 
*’Th* ChrUtmoi Trto** • • •
1. Morch o f tho Crvomot
2. Silent Night
3. Donco of tho Chinoto Dotli
4. Donco o f tho C low M  
Hungorion Fontotio fof Ptono
ond Orcheitro ' » . • • •
frodo Jropel. Pianist
{F/ogroinm^ Sub/ect to Chonge)
Two Short Piocot • - - Cobrie/ Fhrnm
(a) Entronco of Iho Uttlo Poufift
(b) March of tho loadon  Soldieri
Rebi&oy
tiul
W alt  Disnoy Favourites • - orr. Agottint
Whistle While You W ork, W hen 
You W ish  Upon a  Star, W ho*i 
A fra id  of the Big Bad W o lff 
Turn on tho Music Box, Ferdinand 
the Bull, Holgh-hol
S -7 -9
velour hat, and top coat of muslcrat, 
and w ore a corsage of gardenias. 
T he bride was attended by Miss 
Grace Mitchell, of Chilliwack, who 
chose an  applcgrccn dress and  wore 
a corsage of p in k  carnations. T he 
groom  was attended by Sam uel 
Tanner, of V ictoria. A  reception was 
held a t  the home of Mr. and  Mrs.
On S aturday  afternoon Mr. and 
Mrs. F. N. Gisborne en tertained  
members of th e  staff of tho  C ana­
dian Bank of Commerce in the 
apartm ent of Mr. ond Mrs. A lan 
Gilroy.
miikc recom m endations for tlicir so­
lution.
To circulate inform ation on m at­
ters of consum er in terest and  to sc- 
surC and evaluate opinions.
To bring  view s of consum ers to 
the  attention of governm ent, trade 
and Industry and to provide a chan­
nel fo r inform ation from  these- to 
tho consumer.
Through tho efforts of this organ­
ization i t  would help to  keep the 
prices from  going higher, and to im ­
prove the w earing quality  and de­
pendability  of clothes and otherT 1. A.., i-A A. tr  Bailey enter-John  McMillan, A lder Street; Van- tained informaUy on Sunday w hen goods, 
couver. L a te r the. young couple visi- inv ited  friends to  drop  in  to M embers felt they  should have
ted friends and relatives a t Coast th e ir hom e on Roweliffe Avenue af- some tim e to  consider this, and that
points, the  bride re tu rn ing  to  Peach- te r five, 
land, and  the  groom continued his 
jou rney  to Nanaimo, w here he re ­
sum ed his w ork  w ith  th e  B.C.
P ow er Commission. M adeleine w ill 
be b e tte r know n to h e r friends in  
the  Okanagan Valley for h e r great 
in te rest and sk ill in  sports.
MAN’S WORLD
the  final decision as regards m em ­
bership should w ait till the Jan u ­
a ry  meeting,
A recess fo r tea w as then  taken 
w ith  Mrs. V. Ellison and  Mrs. R. 
Endersby acting as hostesses.
Mrs. L. Norm an w as then  elected 
chairm an and then  followed nomin-
tiful bronze m um s w ere presented 
to the bride. Helping serve tho 
lunch w ere Miss Roma Evans, Miss 
Beatrice Cousins, Miss Patsy  Spence 
and Mrs. A. S. Miller.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. A dam s and 
son, Wayne, re tu rned  last week, af­
te r spending a week visiting a t the 
coast.
* * *
Mrs. I. M. H akcr arriv ed  Tuesday 
to spend ,a  few days visiting her 
son and daughter-in-law , Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Haker.
•  • •
Miss R uth  Fulks re tu rn ed  home 
from Kelowna Sunday of last week.
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. C. M unro le ft for -
the  coast last week, w here they  will 
m ake th e ir  home. {
• • •
H. Boakes, of Pentipton, has m ov­
ed to Pcachland, w here he is m ak-
“ROYAL CITY” 
sw eet p eas arc  
alw ays .fir st in  
flavour — first in  
quality!
P S Y A L O T V
C A B B E F O O D S
4726
Saskatoon, was welcomed to  the 
Mr. Oscar S aar w ent to Sicamous utions fo r officers fo r th e  coming group. She is  a pianist and w as or-
i i l l
m
t . . la* vym
m
m
lA ttx
W hen you  want a
fea w orthy o f a 
rea lly  precious 
'nomenf......
^ P^^osure it is
1 0  '« sen fe  feaw /fh ■
GOARANKfD FUVORl
^arantee;
Tea.
your fa v o r iS tl^  with
it
a  lifce-s«r« given
o t  m y
Cmterb]
to  m eet h is son-in-law  and daugh­
ter, Mr, and Mrs. Hugo -Woora, and 
th e ir six-year-old  son, M atte. Mr. 
Saar has n o t seen h is daughter 
Herdzle fo r 20 years. She an d  her 
husband an d  son arriv ed  from  
Gorteborg, Sweden, a fte r tw o and a 
half years as prisoners in Germ any. 
T heir hom e w as in  B em au, Estho- 
nia, and they  w ere taken  fo r slave 
labor.
•  •  •
Mr. A llen C rew e is leaving on 
Tuesday fo r Vancouver, w here he 
will spend C hristm as w ith  h is p a r­
ents, Mr. and  M ra  F . J, Crew e. His 
m arriage to  Lera, second daughter 
of Dr. and Mrs. Douglas Avison, 
takes place a t Ryerson U nited 
Church on Tuesday, Decem ber 30, 
w ith  Dr. B raden officiating. Mrs. 
F rank  Black, forinerly  Joyce A vi­
son, w il be h e r  sister’s  m atrbn-of- 
honor and Mr. A llan  Cory w ill be
year-w hich  resulted  in the follow- ganist fo r four years in  the  United 
ing electorate: Church a t Saskatoon and  also sang
President, Mrs. H. A ldred; vice- in the choir. A nother choir singer 
president, Mrs. George Pothecary; from  the sam e church is Mrs. J . B. 
secretary, ]\fc . J . Young; treasurer, Trotter, who has come to Kelowna 
Mrs. N. A llingham . _ for the w inter. Miss Scott and  Mr.
Directors, Mrs. N. Allingham, Hubble form erly  sang in  the same 
Mrs. L. Norm an, Mrs. J . Young; Saskatoon church, 
conveners, home economics, Mrs. V.
wag OyKaOtMihctyiaACHut
E. Ellison; citizenship, Ms. J . Foley; 
agriculture, Mrs. F. R im m er; indus­
tries, Mrs. L. N orm an; social wel- 
fae and public health, Mrs. George 
Pothecary; publicity, Mrs. H. P. 
-Walker; social convener, Mrs. R. 
Tucker.
Mrs. R. Allison w ho has been p re ­
sident fo r the past seven years was 
given a hearty  vote of thanks for 
her energetic and  understanding 
w ork, by  Mrs. R. T ucker on behalf 
of th e  m embers.
M rs. H. A ldred new ly appointed 
president thanked  those presen t and
Allen C rew e is the gifted organ­
ist. , '
?n thalr- co-operaUon In tha
to N »an.aM T n coming yoart work. A mooting was
a four months* course at the d irector a i^  conveners
tian L eadership T raining School.•  •  *
Mr. C harlie Q uinn was an  in for­
mal host on Sunday n ight w hen He 
invited old friends to  d inner a t  th e  
Royal Anne. Guests included Mr, ,
and Mrs. Ja c k  M allet-Paret and  h o s p i ta l  on W ednesday, D ecem ter 
Joan, Mr. Jo  M allet-Paret and
to be  h e ld  on Monday, Decem ber 29 
a t MrSi A ldred’s home.
Mr. and  Mrs. K en Sproule a re  be­
ing congratulated on th e  b ir th  of a 
daugh ter in  th e  V ernon Jubilee
Peatu,red at
SAFBWa? STORES
are
cai-tons to
out— uioistnre
Jack  Needham.
• • •
Mr. Thomos H. Vickers spent, the 
w eek-end w ith  , h is bro ther-in-law  
and sister, M ayor and Mrs. W. B. 
Hughes-Games, w hen he came feom 
his home a t M ara to  see h is m other, 
Mrs. M ary L. Vickers, who is  in  
hospital follow ing ah  accident w hich 
she had  th ree  w eeks ago.
The Oyama school w ill hold their 
C hristm as Concert in  th e  Commu­
n ity  H all on Thursday, December 
18, 8 p.m.
THE ARTS ^
Mrs. John  Lam ont is w orking on 
figures for the Christm as creche for 
Mr. R ex ' M arshall re tu rn ed  on. St. A ndrew ’s Church, Okanagan 
Saturday from  spending a w eek  a t  Mission: So fa r she has done one of 
the coast, w hen  h e  w as a  guest of the Christchild, about as b ig  as Tom 
p .  a n d ^ ^ s  L loyd McWiUiams. His Thum b. Now the Christm as pud- 
l^'^es a t Ihe hom e of dings a re  mkde and  parcels off to 
McWmiams,^ w^^^^ a  b r o th ^  England, she w ill get on w ith  the 
of Mr. T. F in ley  McWilhams, w hile  reg^ Holy Fam ily and shep-
attending U 3 .C . herds; and hopes to have tim e to 
tack le the  th ree kings. N ext year, 
she w ill add  th e  animals. She is us­
ing m odelling clay th a t hardens al­
m ost as soon as it is exposed to the
00  THIS FOR
WHEN A COLD stuffs tip the H0S% 
causes mouth breathing, tbrdac 
tickle and night coughing, use 
th is tim e-tested Vicks treatm ent 
that goes to work in stan tly ...  
2  ways at pneel
At bedtime rub good old Vicks 
VapoRub bn throat, chest an d  
back. Then watch its penetratinc-  
STIMULATING action bring relief 
from  distress.
Zt PENETRATES to upper breath* 
in g  passages w ith  sooth in g  
medicinal vapors. I t STIMULATES 
chest and back surfaces like a  
warming, comforting poultice'.. .  
and it keeps on worldng for hours, 
even while you sleep —to  ease  
coughing spasms, relieve muscu­
lar soreness and tightness—and 
bring grand comforti Try it  to­
night . . ,  Vicks VapoRub. e-
Oaily Except Sunday
f  EITICTOH -
VABCOUVER, 1 hr., 26 min.
CASTLEeAR, 1 hr.
(Serving Trail & Nelson)
GRANBROOK, 2 hrs., lO  miB,
(Serving Kimberley) •
GALGART - 4 hrs.
LEAVES PEHTICT08 ■
Easibound, 10:30 a.m. PST 
Westbound, 3:10 p.m. PST
For information and' reservations 
Phone 88, 345 Main St.,-Penticton 
or your nearest Canadian Pacific llailway agent
A  .sfl A  A  A A « A  ^  .
^ A / R ^ l l N E S
nC .' Y S  1
A  T H
-air.-
H T F U L
tV.I .-V
T O  H A V E  O N  H A N D  
F O R  H O L I D A Y  G U E S T S
The thoughtful host knows that with good 
food, old friends, the natural, accepted 
complement is R O Y A L  EXPO RT  BEER . . . 
How right is the host. Famed for its tangy 
flavor, brewed by masters, it is, as all say, 
the reigiiing favorite everywhere. That's 
R O Y A L  EX PO R T  BEER, the beer of good 
taste.
PLAYWBITERS
Mr, and Mrs. Ron McColl were 
hosts to  the  -Workshop executive 
and playw riters a t th e ir  hom e on 
Pendozi, Tuesday night. Executive 
m em bers are. Cedric Boyer, chair­
man; M ary Wilson, secretary -trea­
surer; Rachel McColl, p layw riters; 
Hum e Powley, announcers and Pete 
Sargenia, operators. A program  of. 
fo rtn igh tly  plays was draw n up for 
the nex t th ree m onths, including 
'T h e  T ru th  Potion” by  A. H. Hoo­
per; “Jak e ’s Inn” by A delaide Wil­
lett and a tragic triangle, and come­
dy, “T he Parked  C ar” by  K athie 
Hampson. Ronald Irw in  has been 
welcomed to the  producers’ group. 
O thers presen t w ere  N ita Bennett, 
Mrs. Boyer. Allen Crewe, Mrs. S. 
M. Gore, Mrs. Jack  Ham pson,-M r. 
A. H. Hooper, Mrs. Georgina Mai- 
sonville. Mrs. Ira Swartz, Mrs. Ha­
rold W illett and Mrs, Don Wilson.
Casting for "Christm as Jade” 
w ritten  by P layw riting  Group, for 
perform ance Decem ber 22, was done 
W ednesday night and includes Ma­
bel and Cedric Boyer, Earl Conn, 
Elizabeth and M argaret Follmer, 
Jack  Hampson, Ron Irw in, Geor­
gina M aisonville, Don Poole, Ruth 
Rueger, solist; M ay and P ete  Sar-- 
genia. John  Sugars. W allace Tavlor 
and Edna Wilson, directed by Allen 
Crewe.
lor fast baking
/
e.
''' M':
V.
' .j,.-
' 0 .
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T H E  P R I N C E T O N  B R E W I N G  C O .  L T D .  ® P R I N C E T O N .  B.C,
REB-18
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
CHRISTMAS MUSIC
Tuesday night is the  United 
Church ChoiFs night—riot to  howl— 
but to  sing most beautifully  under 
the direction of Mrs. Tom m y Hill 
whose enthusiastic approach, and 
faith  in h e r m aterial, w ould m ake a 
crow trill like a- canary. Two hours 
of rehearsa l included “Joy  to  the 
World,” “H ark, W hat M ean Those 
Holy Voices,” 'It Came Upon the 
M idnight C lear” by A rth u r Sullivan 
and C hristina Ro, .^etti’s ’T h e  Lord 
Jesus C hrist” to Gustav H olst’s m u­
sic. A double q u arte t consisting of 
Mrs. H. L. Glenn. Mrs. K en P ark er 
' Mrs. J. H. T renw ith  and Miss M ary 
Scott, secretary  of the Choral Club, 
and H. Botham. Ernie B urnett, so­
loist, Sidney V. Hubble and' P e ter 
^ tc h ie ,  sang “Christm as Question­
ings” by W innipeg’s W. H. A nder­
son. Mrs. Perc Anstic, contralto, of
. keeps in the cupboard!
ACTS
fresh'
No more dashing down to the store at the Jast 
minute! Now—with New Fleischmann's Royal 
Fast Rising Dry Yeast you can bake any time— 
—in quick tim e. This new granule form needs 
no refrigeration—keeps fresh in the cupboard 
for weeks, always right there when you need it. 
You can depend on it for quick baking—delicious 
baking results. IF YOU BAKE AT HOME— ^ 
order a month’s supply o f New Fleischmano*8 
Royal Fa.st Rising Dry Yeast today.
VS
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l^KWIH—IlAWl,INt;.S
VVKSTHANK - -  A InrKcly aUctuI- 
rd  woddiui; of Intcrcfil to both K e­
lowna iitul Wcstbinik d istricts was 
.’■olcmnirod by the Itev'. H. S. Mac­
Donald at W estbank United Cliurch,
san^. "Becauiie,” accompanied 
MiKi Joy MacKay.
KoIIowing llte ceieinony. a rtxep- 
tion was held at Westb.ink Memorial 
Hull, where the happy couple re ­
ceived the good wishes of their 
inuny fricttds. 'Hie toast to the bridt.' 
was pi'oposcd by Mr. Hans Zdralck 
ami resjmndcd to by tlie groom.
At the b rid e s  table, centred by 
the traditional threo-ticred  wedding 
cake, Mrs. Felix Sutton, Kelowna, 
and Mrs. W. H. Hewleft. VVcslbank, 
The many lovely wed-
the liev. Yrrshloka in the preacnco 
of a host of friends at 3.00 p.m. on 
Monday, December Ik 
The bride l<.K)ked charm ing In a 
wine cret>e afternoon drtrsa w ith 
matching bat. a corsage of red  and 
w hite carnations and acct'ssorles in  
bixrwn muteliing iter fur coat don­
ned for driving. Her m otion of ho ­
nor. Mrs. C. Shisliidii, was becom­
ingly gowned in grey, her totjue be­
ing of green feathers.
’I'ho groom was supported by A. 
T, Kobaya;Uil. brother of the bride.
The Kobaynshl family arc old and 
e.steemed reidenta of tho Centro,
Misa Beverly Mc.N’air, who Is Miiss Uuth Pollard, who is in 
tniiniiig a t V'oficouver Grmcral llos- training at the Vancouver General 
pltal, will re turn  to the home of ]Iu»t>iUil, will ;.pend Chrifdmas with 
iuT parefil-s. Mr. and Mrs. David tier parent!i, Mr. and Mrs. K, M. 
McNair, after O irlstm as, in time to  Pollard, 
lx* a bridesm aid at tin; wedding of • . .
Miss Betty K ulherford. Miss Katlilcen Johnson, who Is
• • • training at St. Pmil'K Hospital, re-
Mrs. M uriel Ffoulke.i h  leavim; ‘urns on Sunday to sj)crid the holi- 
Wedne.sday, Di-eembcr 17, to d rive days with lier parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
to the Coast with Mrs. F. Ba.sil Wal- John.-,on.
A ll  Highways Lead To Kelowna 
A s  Students Hurry Back To City 
To Join Families Over Christmas
, - __  bride of W yndhnm Morgan, elder
ing from U.B.C. DOUG 1 ARLT, son of and Mr.s. M organ Lewis, 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Parct, second year of W estbank.
ker, M ary nnd Barry, and Mrs. W al­
ker’s broihcr-ln-Iuw, Mr. Jack  V er­
non. Mrs. Ffoulkra will be guest in 
Vancouver of Mr. and Mrs. A rthur 
Ayres, and will visit her brother. 
Rev. Brian T. Page, of St. Jam es’ 
Cliurch. Mrs. W alker and her child­
ren will be gue.sts of lier brother-in-
Miss Nonna Hill, who is train ing  
at tlic Vancouver G eneral Hospital, 
i.s returnlnj; on Tuesday to spend 
Christmas witli her 
and Mrs. Cliarlos Hill.
’I’lieme .song of students is " r i l  be ^nd Mrs. korlie I ’rldliarn and Mrs.
Home for Christm as” ns lliey hurry  **• Hiderson. _
back for liolidays w ith the family. .Vi"'” *?’*; . . .
U niversity of B.C. contributes its JAMBS Mud*ARLANL to his hom e and TONY IIILLIAOD in second 
quton of homccomers. M E T A  y*^***" re tu rn ing  to his pnr-
clcctrical engineering; GIFFORD 
THOMPSON, son of Mrs. W. M. 
Thompjion, studying agriculture; 
MICHAEL DAVISON. ilr.st year law, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. Davison; 
JOHN LAYTON, sccoild year law. 
whoso i)arcnt.s a re  Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Layton: MICHAEL PAINTER, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Painter, in 
second year electrical engineering
poured tea.
on Monday, December 15. a t 7.30 dhig gifts, di.splaycd on a long table
in the evening, when Iona M argaret side of Uie hall, testilied to ---------- — -------
Rawlings, daughter of Mrsi E llta- ‘I'e popularity of tho principals and w here the bride received tier school- 
both FlaVk, of Kelowna, became the ond has since resided, nnd a t a
■ - -  --  io llow ing  the reception. Mr. and reception in. tho Okanagan Centro
Mrs. W yndham Ix.'wi3 motored Community Ilnll following tho mar-» 
south, wlicre they will spend a short rlago, some eight or nine score of 
honeymoon before tak ing  up tlioir friends nnd nclghbor.s took tho op- 
rcsiilonce in W estbank. portunity  of extending tlic lr good
--------  wishes to tho young couple.
MENOE—lUDUOClI Receiving with them, beside their
OKANAGAN CENIRIS—A wed- attendants, were Mr. nnd Mrs. D. 
accc.s.sorlcs to match. Tho bride was ding of interest to  a wide circle of Kobaynslrl and Mr. nnd Mrs. G. ICa- 
given in mnrringo by Mr. W. J'. frlend.s was tire uniting  In m arriage 
Kane, of Kelowna. Tire groom was of Blanche Y. Riddoch, second 
supported by Mr. Hans Zdraick, of daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. D. Kobay- 
Weslbiink. D uring the .signing of ashi, of Okamij'an Centre, and A. 
the rcgi.stcr Miss Gwynth Rccco Monde, of Wlnfleld, w ard of Mr. and
'Hie attractive bride, w earing a 
poudre-bluc dresm aker su it with 
matclrlng hat and black ncccnsorics, 
was attended by h e r sister. Miss 
Edna Rawlin*;s, In brown suit With
nam aru.
T he groom has made his home 
wltlr the la tter couple for several 
years and while there, has made 
m any friends.
____ a t ’'’rh recacrcs,” Bankhead;
parents, Mr. b l a CK. daughter of Dr. and Mrs. DUNCAN WIHLLIS, son of M r. ents, Mr, and  Mrs. G. F. Hilliard.
D. M. Black, arrived  on ’I’ucsday. and  Mrs, R. Whillis; and JOHN TONY BULL in second year Arts, 
She is In th ird  year pro-medical KYLE, wito will travel liomc w ith  arlvcd home on W ednesday to stay 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Finley McWil- studios. father, Mr. D. C. ICylc, from  w ith his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. R.
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Hams will have a fam ily gathering JOHN BARRAT, studying elec- ‘^ ^rt A lbcrni.
Vernon, of Denman Island. 'Hicy including Mr. M cW illlam’s father, trical engineering, re tu rns with his F rom  tho Vernon P reparato ry
will drive via the States. Mr. G. A. McWilliams, and brother, wife and infant daughter, Linda, to School pupils re tu rn in g  home are
•  •  ■ Cliir, from  Vernon, fo r Christmas, stay w ith Mrs. G. A. Ootmar, Mrs. JOHN ANGLE, son of Lt.-Col. nnd
Mrs. P. T. Jam es, of Vancouver, Cousins of Mr. McWilliams, Dr, and B nrrat’o grandm other. ' ^ r s .  H. H. Angle, BILL BURK, son
Dull.
arriv ed  on W ednesday to spend the Mrs. Charles Strachan, of Sum m er- 
holiday season w ith her son and land, will be m em bers of the  party, 
daughter-in-law , Mr. and Mrs. P. G. •  •  •
Jam es. Miss M ary Jam es, soil-tester Mr. and Mrs. St. George Baldwin 
a t Buckcrflcld’s Ltd., Vancouver, will have Mrs. Baldw in's sister, Mrs. 
will also Join the family circle fo r Edward Neal, of Spokane, and Mr. 
Christmas. and Mrs. W. G. Haskett, w ith  infant
• • • Christina, from  Penticton, to spend
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Adams, of Christm as w ith  them  a t Okanagan 
A bbott St., a re  expecting th e ir  Mission. Mrs. Haskett was form erly 
daughter, Barbara, from  Victoria, Yvonne Baldwin, 
where she is in  the .social service , ,
departm ent of the  Royal Jub ilee  Mr. and Mrs. F. P . Hawkins, w ith
JOAN GORE, talcing a  course I n , of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Burk,HUGH 
teaching and supervision of nursing, MO WAT, son of Mr. and  Mrs. D. S. 
re tu rns to her m other, Mrs. S. M. Mowat, and  PETER ST. JOHN, of 
Gore. Pcachland, who will jo in  his par-
L e 's LIE  HUGHES-GAMES, in  his Lt.-Col. and Mrs. O liver St.
first year commerce, re tu rns to his John, a t  the Willow Inn, fo r the 
parents, M ayor and  Mrs. W, B. holidays-'
Hughes-Gnmes. Teachers who arc  hom e for
DICK STEWART, in  his fourth  Christm as include MARGARET 
year agricu lture and science, is re- RITCH, who has been teaching a t 
tu rn ing  to his parents, Mr. and Mrs, G rand Forks, whoso paren ts a re  
Dick S tew art, who also welcome Mr. and Mrs. D. Ritch. 
home sqn JIMMY, from  Berkeley, UIL SUGARS, who has been tea-
Hospital, and their son, David, from  their little  daughter, M argaret, w ill Q jJ th ird  year, m ajoring in chlng a t W illiams Lake, re tu rn s  to
Vancouver, spend Christm as w ith  Bfcs. Edith chemistry. h e r parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
Hawkins, of A rm strong, Mr. Haw- p. 
Miss M arcella Moodic will spend kins’ mother.
C hristm as w ith  Her parents, Lt.-Col. •  •  •
and Mrs. W. H. Moodic, of W ater St., Mr. and  Mrs. Wilf R ueger are 
arriv ing  on Sunday. Miss Moodic is spending Christm as a t Salmon Arm 
the new  president of the Skyline w ith Mr. and Mrs. C harles Graves. 
H ikers Club of the  Rockies, ' ,  j
___________________________________ Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Pantling, of
Vancouver, are com ing to  spend 
Christm as w ith Mr. and  Mrs. B ert-
Leslie’s
“From Cradle 
to College”
C. JOHN WEST, in  fourth  year Sugars. PEGGY SUTTON and  KAY
FOR
of Commerce, is home, w ith par- SPALL, who have been teaching a t
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack  G. West, Beaverdell, re tu rn  to Mr. and Mrs.
having re tu rned  Sunday. With him  F elix  Sutton and Mr. and  Mrs. J.
came ROY WIDMEYER, taking a Spall. CLARA SPA LL re tu rns from
commerce course, to  his parents Mr. Toronto University, w here she has
and  M rs. R. A. W idmeyer, of East ju st completed h e r second and final
Kelowna; and HAROLD SHUGG, year of occupational therapy.
________ _____ also tak ing  commerce, to  his parents, Teachers Going Home
ram  M illncr, th e ir son-in-law  and M*"- Mrs. W illiam Shugg. Teachers who are  going home for
daughter. ^ Cappz/i w ill C hristm as are Miss BETTY BEAU-
.* • • ’ have HERB, studying chem istry and  m ONT, who leaves F riday  for Van-
Mr. and Mrs. C harles B artley and part-tim e chem istry teacher; JOE, couver to  visit w ith  her paren ts  Md
Miss B artley are arriv ing  at the  studying commerce; and  TOM, w ho and  Mrs. Vernon A. Beaum ont;'M iss
Royal Anne on Tuesday, December w ill come from  the  University of e ULA  WALKER, going to h e r sis-
23, to spend a fortnight. Portland, where he is tak ing  busi- ter. Miss Roma W alker, superin-
tenden t of the C hildren’s P reven to r- 
ALAN and ANNE FRANCE re - jum  a t Burnaby; Miss EVE GOOD-
. . . It’s a t LESLIE’S th a t the 
Younger folk a re  especially 
looked after, if  its  Novelties 
for tho NEW BABY, or some­
thing dainty  to wear, such 
cute little DRESSES, K nitted 
things, the F m ST  SHOES, oh. 
so many loyejjr things.
Miss Kay Hall is arriv ing  from
SATURDAY
Vancouver to  spend Christm as w ith  tu rn  to visit t l^ i r  respective paren t^  S m p “ g ^ n r t T h e r T ^ ^ k  li^^
Mr. and Mrs. O. F rance and  Mr. and Mrs. L. Goodship, ! P o rt Moody;
and
MONDAY
ONLY
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hall.
Dr. Reba Willits, of Vancouver, Blackie. A lan is taking vE R N E  AREilEL leav ing  F riday  to
is coming to  spend Christm as w ith  tt tv/tatjctiat t jo in  h is parents, Mr. and  M rs. J .  W.
her m other. Mrs. P. B. Willits. ^ rd ie l. P o rt Kells; CHESTER LAR-
• • • Glenmore, expect FRED, ^ m g  s q n , holidaying w ith  his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ken M cKenzie w ill agriculture and commerce, on T hur- Mr. and  Mrs. H. E. LaTson, of Ab-
spend Christm as in  Penticton w ith  .  x botsford; Mr. FRANCIS ■ BISHOP
Mr. and  Mrs. Woodrow T ruett. lAN^ HOOPER, in  first year Arts, re tu rn in g  to  Vancouver to  be w ith
te r they w ill leave fo r Vancouver ® b e -a  teacher, arrived  parents,- Mr. and  Mrs^ L. O.
to visit Mrs. K. M cKenzie Mr. Me-  ^ to h is parents, Bishop. Also spending holidays in
Kenzie’s m other, and o ther relatives, and Mrs. A. H  .Hooper. Vancouver is Mr. TED AFFfeECK
* '* * MIKE OS WELL, second year ag- yrUh his m other Mrs W L  Affleck 
Miss Jean  Bryson, of Edinburgh, riculture, arrived  hom e on Tuesday Mr. JOHN GOWANS goes to  his
Dec. 20th and 22nd.
OUR COM PLETE 
STOCK OF
... . */W***V w VT SOeS to AAAM
sister o t  Mrs. N. Izowsky, has re - to stay w i ^  h is P aren ts Mr. and  another, Mrs. L. M. Gowans, g ra n d  
cently been appointed adm itting  Mrs. G. C. Oswell. Also tak ing  agri- pQ^ks 
nurse a t the Kelowna G eneral Hos- culture is DAVID LECKIE, in  his 
pital. th ird  year, who re tu rn s  to Mr. and
* • • Mrs. Russell Leckle.
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. G reening and  Mr. and Mrs. O. L. JO N ES have 
th e ir daughter, Joan, le ft fo r  th e  NEVILLE, in  h is final y ea r of m e- 
Coast on W ednesday to  a tten d  t t e  dlcine; and  MICKY, in  second year 
w edding of th e ir  son, Roy, to  Miss engineering, w ith  them  fo r th e  holi- 
" Nora Tom, of Capilano, a t  St. John’s days.
Anglican Church, N orth  Vancouver, ANNE ATTKENS re tu rn s  to Mr. 
on Decem ber 20. and  Mrs. O. St. P . A itkens on F ri-
. . .  Then too there  a re  special 
items for BOYS or GHtLSi 
ages 2 to 6 years, fo r GIRLS, 
7 to  12 years; and m any lo v ^ y  
things for the  TEEN-AGE 
group from  14 to  16 years.
. . Dresses, Skirts, Blouses, 
Sweaters, Ski-Slacks, and 
Over-Coats. W hen i t ’s fo r the  
"YOUNGER FRY” drop in  to 
Leslie’s, you are  always wel-
CHRISTMAS CARDS ........... .............. .............. IS^ t 2S^
ltSietSt<KiaKt8W8tC«iaiK(K<8<C«IC«l8tCtKtCt8tCtCtCtCI(lWI«mtK«l8IKtCl(l>:(K(««««<C<C<Cie>CtCIStCICtKtei(t<IKI«CtatCtKtCiCeci
/J ^ O K
come.
Mrs. PEGGY COWIB is  spending 
holidays w ith  Dr. and Mrs. F. P. 
Patterson, Vancouver, Miss ANNE 
HASSELMAN goes to h e r parents 
in  Sw ift Current, Sask. Mrs. GEOR­
GINA MAISONVILLE leaves on 
S atu rday  for Sununerland to spend 
the holidays w ith  h e r m other, Mrs. 
John  Logie, and h e r sister, Mrs. H.
GOING AT
Miss Eva, Miss Joan  and  Miss H. 
Christensen, sisters from  W est- 
bourne, Manitoba, a re  guests a t E l­
lis Lodge.
, __ or, • • J  J, 1. W hitaker. She w ill re tu rn  to  Ke-
low na fo r M onday night’s play, 
“C hristm as Jade,” in  w hich she haseconomics.
a part, and w ill b e  a guest a t  the
PRICE
voulin, have th ree  daugh ters home Ar>r,o
- - - E n r i S ^ A L l l o w  V ancouver go' Miss PEGGYMr. and Mrs. Fortle P rid h am  en- FngUsh, ALISON; in  h e r  final year, m a RTIN  to  v isit h e r parents, Mr.
tentained inform ally on  Sunday a t A lbert M artin , and  Miss
“A lta Vista” w hen  they  w ere g J J ^ ^ h o S ^ ^ u n  an  ^  ^  MARY MacFARLANE, to  h e r bro-
Phone 688 320 B ernard  Ave.
I ■/» OFF A U
1 Housecoats
home to some 30 friends. Mrs. A r­
chie B lackie presided a t  the  tea 
table.
MAN’S WORLD
New Shipments
 ^ -_____ ----------------
FOUNDATION
GARMENTS
and
LIN G ERIE
just unpacked.
^  W atson; w hile to New W estm ins-
M r^ a J T d ^ s  R  J  ^ u r a r s ^  ^  PHYLLIS MOORE toMr. and M rs.^K J . su g ars. parents, Mr. and  M rs. J . M.
O ther V isito rs. Moore.
F rom  Vancouver A rt School, on Miss IRENE GRAYSTON is spen- 
Saturday, c o m ^  JEA N  McDOUG- d ing  h e r holidays w ith  h e r parents. 
ALL, to  be w ith  h e r p ^ e n ts ,  M r. Mr. and Mrs. A lfred Grayston, of 
and Mrs. Dougald McDougaU, of W hite Rock; and  Miss MARGERY 
Rutland. BOULTON w ill spend h e r  holidays
Victoria contributes ROBIN and  visiting relatives and  friends in  Van-
KEITH YOUNG, sons of Mr. and  couver and  Victoria.
Mrs. K enneth  Young, of Okanagan Miss JO A N  LAWRENCE is leav- 
Mission. Robin is in  h is second year, ing F riday  to  spend C hristm as in 
K eith in  his first, a t  Royal Roads Vancouver w ith  h e r parents, Mr. 
Naval College. and Mrs. G. E. Lawrence.
JANE WEDDELL, daughter of Miss BETH COWIE leaves on F ri­
day by p la n ^ J w m  Penticton  to  Mr. and Mrs. A lw yn Weddell, and  day for Vancouver, w here she will 
spend Christm as w ith  re la tives in  HELEN JACKSON, daughter of M r. m eet Mrs. Dick Diespecker, form - 
Vancouver. • and Mrs. WiUiam Jaclfeon, re tu rn  erly  Sybil Mackenzie, of Kelowna.
nT j  j  X from Victoria Norm al School, w here Miss CROWE will spend Christm as
*>1 u ■ Howard Oberlend, of Toronto, they a re  tra in ing  as teachers. Also w ith  h e r parents, Mr. and  Mrs. J. J. 
/5 who attends Toronto University, is from Victoria N orm an School comes Crowe, of Dauphin, Man., who are 
(§ spending the  C hristm as holidays ROBERT dePFYFFER, w here he is w in tering  in Victoria. L a te r she will
ther-in -law  and  sister, M r. and  Mrs.
Mr. Jack  McM. M acLennan is 
spending C hristm as in  Vancouver, 
w here he is jo in ing his w ife a t  the  
home "of h e r parents, M r. and  B to . 
J . C. Kloepfer.
k /i
Im
g r :
O X r
mimmwm.J''
S M IH K 1 E1 5
4 ie original Rust Craft Calendar and 
M e m o r y  J o g g e r  FOR 1 9 4 8 . . .  
Indispensable for remembering iaaportant 
G reeting Card dates . . .  B irthdays . . ,  
An n i v e r s a r i e s . . .AND OTHER s p e c i a l
Sparklet bulbs,^ when used with 
Sparklet syphons\turn ordinary 
tap water intc^/sp'arkling soda 
water in a  ii,fiy.\ Ideal for 
summer homes, hunting lodges, 
’ fish in g  camps, and 
Lars.
OCCASIONS
F R E E  cc^ ~todcuf^
\ '  \
12 bulbs
, \
\$1.50 \ o
« • *  .
W
ASHES OF ROSES and 
EVENING IN PARIS
7 S c  1 . 3 5  
2 .5 0 ”
Mr. W an Quong is leaving Sun- 5?
WONDERFUL
CHRISTMAS
SF
5^
w th Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Spall.
Mr. Harold Michalson is spend­
ing Christm as in V ictoria w ith  his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, A. S. M ichal­
son.
Mr. H arold Brown, Jr., leaves on 
Christmas Eve to jo in  h is parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H arold Brown, in  Van­
taking a teacher’s course. He is w ith 
his m other, Mrs. Louis dePfyffer.
BARBARA BUTLER, in  the  civil 
service in the Naval Dockyard at 
Esquim au, is expected home by Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W. Butler, Okanagan 
PTission.
SHIRLEY R EN N IE w ho has been 
nursing a t the Chem ainus Hospital,
couver.
visit h e r  b ro th er and sister-in-law ,
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Crowe, in Al- 
bem i. y
IVDss EVA PERSOAGE will be P 
spending Christm as w ith h er par- M 
ents in Teulon. Man. Miss ELEAN- 
OR JENKINSON will spend the ho- 
lidays w ith  her parents, Mr. and ^  ,,,
Mrs. W. R. Jenkinson. in Vancouver, g  G noose
suggests a
★  GIFT DRESS
from the new
Lim ited
‘Your Ladies’ and C hildren’s 
Apparel Specialists”
Phone 82 B ernard Ave.
Bill G ranger is re tu rn in g  S atu r­
day from  the U niversity of W ash­
ington, Seattle, w here he  is study­
ing dentistry  to spend C hristm as 
with his w ife and infant daughter, 
Heather-M ay.
has le ft h e r position and will holi- Miss DOROTHY DAWES w ill be f  p le n tifu l s h ip m e n ts  o f th e  §  
day for some tim e in  Kelowna w ith w ith  h e r parents, Mr. and  Mrs. F. ^  s h o r t  g la m o r  d re s s e s  t h a t  H
her parents, Mr, 
Rennie.
From  Crofton
and Mrs. Ward H.
House
you've been looking for. s
0
Dawes, in  Sununerland, for C hrist- §  
mas; and  Miss EVELYN KENNEY g  
^ ^  NANCY goes to  h e r m other, Mrs. S. H. K en- a
LADD and BEVERLY LEWIS re- ney, a t Arm strong. Miss DOROTHY y  
turn  hom e to  Mr. and Mre. Jack JACOBSON will be home in Pen- g  
Ladd and Mrs. B eatty  Lewis:; from ticton. w ith  her parents, Mr. and m
Queen M argaret School, Duncan, Mrs. C. Jacobson. Miss BERTHA »  Lovely “J“dy Bond” and
^ “Linda” blouses in black,
★  BLOUSES
lisiecsesteigiststgistgt&tgtfpetstgtstgts^^
l T * / ‘
This Ashes of Roses Set 
has Leatherette Covered
Chest, and includes : Talc, 
Toilet Water, Perfume, 
Soap and Face Powder—
^ 2 .5 0
it& stzimiew& s‘&g?s^t&izivs!stspei&siste<etstextmisieistststpstaie^tsistsf&s
Set on Left:
The above in attractive 
Chrome Covered,Box with 
Ribbon Bow, includes: 
Toilet Water, Perfume, 
Face Powder. Talcum and 
Lip|Stick $7*50
ASHES OF ROSES
consist of Perfume, Tassel
Vial and Talc
^1.35
Mr. Jack  ^ C o n n e l l  a r r i v ^  on comes BRENDA DAY; from  York BALL w ill go to A im strong to  re
VERONICA PRID- latives fo r Christmas.
days at the home of Mre. S. M. Gore. HAM and ANN PATERSON, to Mr. Okanagan Mission is also welcom-
AN A N N O U N C E M E N T !
HAROLD A. FOULDS
^ white or pastels.
I ★ SW EATERS
y
^ All wool* “Slick Chick”
S sweaters.
 ^Set on the Right
glass container)
iVetp.'..EHiRSE Size |  Perfume,
Toilet Water
s?y
LUo j r l J i ^2.50
g
OUR NEW  • E L E C m i C A L  S T O H E OUR N EW
PH O N E NUMBER — at — PH O N E NUMBER
9 3  4 -X 3023 SOUTH PENDOZI
(Formerly Lakeshore Jewellers) 9 3 4 - X
GIFT
CERTIFICATE
IN DOUBT? Why not 
let her do the choosing? 
Give her a Gift Certi­
ficate from Heather’s !
YARDLEVtAVeMOtR
letgiitgistaisiaKistEtpgtcKieiaistgigieiawaMPsisieisieiswisiffKPa:
” R A TTR A C nV E
LAVENDER WATER S S iU y je itU U li.
( Not in plentiful supply but we have 
enough for immediate needs)
3 SIZES.-
tn
?1.25 ®1.95 ^3.00
YARDLEY’S
Fragrant English 
Lavender
ELECTRICAL
GIFTS
^^^ '^U R E S  — REPAIRS — APPLIANCES 
GOOD STOCK O F CHRISTMAS TR EE LIGH TS”
We have taken over the remnant stock of Lakeshore Jewellers and are selling 
many novelty gifts AT LESS THAN COST. See-us first!
MEN’S G IFT SETS 
(Combination)
. ^ o  c04ftp,l^ te'^ l&ct^ Ucal Se^ uUce>r r
O’ I C A R D t .B jT" »C^ CT « .SHAVING-BOWL, LOTION
243 Bernard Ave. Phone 735
'Listen CKOV each Satur­
day 10.30 a m. to Heather’s 
“Award Of The Week” !
U vendom eal
"PM . I , ■ r
TALC
1.25
•FINEST IN FASHIONS 
AND FABRICS”
WOODEN TUBS, $1.50
«2.35
*3.40
*3.25 Y A R D L E Y  $1.23
SHAVING BOWL
S’ n  n  n  R U 1 5  B  B  I? l i  I? R B l^ R I ? I^ I? ^ I ^ I ^ l? I? g l? I^ I^ F N l? I ? I^ l? I? I ? l? 3 ?
h I ’ I ^ -14’. ..1 , 1 , 1 .... ..... .......
i i i i f i l p i i l i i i
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ST
i'AMOUS I’LAYERH ENTERTAINMENT
<ilETS of IfAPFINESS 
*1111 poimliu-ly In «»» 
lead . . . Buy your* early  
a t I>r«t Store*. T heatre  
HlafI or a t n i r a t r e  Bo* 
ortice.
r ilO N E  58—We Wrilver
FltlCEB
MATINEE .........  C hildren I5C; Htudent* 25^; Adulta 3W
EVENINH: C hildren 20^; Htudeiits SOt*; Adult*: Balcony 45^. Wowo 5W
—INCLUSIVE ALL TAXES
RUTLAND ARMY CADETS 
TROOP CLEAN TURKEY 
SHOOT BOARD“Do a Good T urn Dally"
HEAVY DAMAGE 
DONE TO CAIiS 
IN ACCIDENTS
0
<8
week cntlini!: Dc-
Dec. 22. 23 
Inatcad —
IMPOHTANT n iO G IlA M  CHANGE — Mon.. Tue*.,
The T lctoro  "GALLANT JOCKNEY” CANCELLED
~  —  in  —
•SONG OF ARIZONA"
also —
Picturc»
ROY ROGERS
— I
LOUIS-WALCOTT FIGHT
TIMES: Continuous each day  fr<wn 2.00 p.m.
MONDAY, TUESDAY: 2 p.m.. 3.50, 5.40 M atinee prices to  5.30 
Noo Unaccompanied C hildren  a lte r  5.30 p.m.
6  T U R K E Y S  G I V E N  A W A Y
NOW SHOWING
T'KIDAY a t 7 and O.IO p.m. 
SAT. Continuous from  1 p.m.
Here Is a  M elodram atic Thriller!
ITS
TEMPO
IS
S o f
Tff
INfUKy. fOX
flanfaia
IIMHillORE-BBMKDOIIlfn
CBIEERGBIY
also
‘Is Everybody. Listening’
(M arch o t T im e) 
an d  L atest P aram oun t News
IWON., TUES.
CONTINUOUS showing 
Each Day from 2.00 p.m.
The
ROY ROGERS
P ic tu re
“SONG of ARIZONA”
— and  the  —
LOUIS
W A LCO n
spectacular fight pictures
will be shown 5 times 
each day
(2 - 4 - 6 - 8 and 9.30)
T his w ill enable people from  out 
of tow n to a ttend  the M atinee 
Shows.
No Unaccom panied C hildren to 
1 evening shows of this program .
O rders for Un.< 
comber 2G;
'Hie troop will parade in the Com­
m unity Hall ot> Monday, December 
22. in full uniform  for the annual 
C hristm as party.
Duty I ’atrol; .Seals (I’L ICeti Mon­
ford >.
wa.>sI'a irly  extensive damage 
caused to four cars involved in two 
accidents on the outskirt.s of the 
city Monday.
Damage was estim ated a t $175 to 
a ca r driven by Mrs. Olga Horn. 
O kanagan Mission, us u resu lt of a 
collision with a ligiit delivery d r i­
ven by E. Ulackc, Okanagan Mis­
sion, a t the bridge over Mission 
Creek on the Lakcshorc Road at
Hoys of the Kelowna Arm y Cadet 
Corps m ade a "killing '' in Tuesday 
n ight's tu rk ey  shoot at the Ke­
lowna A rm ory for m em bers of the 
th ree cadet services, the arm y, navy 
and a ir force.
Army cadet m em bers won all se­
ven tu rkeys pu t up us prizes in the 
Tile Patrol competition that has shoot sponsored by the Kelow na re- 
been running  since the troop re- serve m ilitia. Trooper C. J . K raft 
sum ed m eetings in October has no ., topped all m arksm en w ith  his B3, tjrccK
ended, w ith the Foxes being w in- w hile C aptain P a t C arew  and Scr- 9.30 n.m. Damage to the truck  was
ners by a small m argin, the Beavers gcant G. M epham were next , with
runn ing  Uicm a close second. P re- 90  points each.
sentation of the pennant will be Best shots fo r the a ir and  navy 
m ade to the w inning patrol on Mon- cadets cam e out even, w ith  A ir Ca- 
day next. Herewith is the final stan- <jct j .  W anderer and Sea Cadet H. 
cling: D. T asker both getting 83 and  hold-
Foxes ......................................  055 pis. jng  dow n a split for eighth  place.
Beavers 590 pts. N either of them  m ade the  turkey
Seals ....................................... 354 pis. ^radc.
Eagles ......................................  223 pts. Complete resu lts of Iho 29 taking
. ^  1 # IT part in the  2fi*yard slioots a r cA m eeting of the Court-of-Honor .V. icm ff n
will be held during  the Christm as i
holidays to m ake plans for the new 
y ea r’s activities. Tlie date and place 
will be announced on Mondfty even­
ing.
AX A
GREAT
SA V IN G !
Several new recru its have now 
com pleted their Tenderfoot tests and
Cnpt. Carew, P ..............
Sgt. Mepham, G............
SSM Fitzpatrick
Tpr. Wagner, G. II .......
Sgt. Barlco, R. G...........
Cpl. C ruikshank, A. F. 
A ir Celt. W anderer, J. .
D.an  Investitu re cxiremony w ill be Sea Cdt. Tasker, II, 
held  a t the llrst m eeting In the new T pr. Ilornsbcrgcr, II 
year.
T R I C K  B I K E  
R I D E R  A M U S E S  
S P E C T A T O R S
Sea Cdt. Curts, C.
A ir Cdt. Foote, R. P .........
Tpr. Ducharmo, J ............
Tpr. Tcrnda, G. .
Sea Cdt. Jackson, J ...........
L ieut. H orn, J . . ...
Tpr. B rum m ett, F.
T pr. Num nda, J . .
Sea Cdt. Montgomery, L.
Sea Cdt. Poitras, L ...........
L.Cpl. Thomason, T. R. 
Sea Cdt. Black, F.
Cy Weeks, Safeway S tore m ana­
ger, proved before scores of m ld- 
m ornlng shoppers on B ernard  Avc. „  „   ^ „
today th a t he is also adept a t per- T pr. Collet, E. B. ............
form ing a 'few tricks on a bicycle. Sea Cdt. Boake, N. ........
Incidentally  whUc a t it, he saved Sea Cdt. E llergot, A. G. 
h im self a  little  money. Tpr. H illiard, R- F. J. ...
To the accom panim ent of cat-calls Cpl. Ferguson, C. 
from  laughing spectators, Mr. W eeks Sea Cdt, McKenzie, ^  D. 
rode h is bicycle backw ards from  Sea Cdt. Thompson, C. R. 
W ater St., and back
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set a t $160. No one was injured.
In  nn afternoon accident near the 
d ry  cleaners, ju st south of the 
R utland junction on tho Vernon 
road, a now passenger ca r driven 
by Hong Tal Leo was struck  by a 
truck, driven, according to police, 
by A. E. Jam es, 'rho car w as da­
maged to the ex ten t of about $300 
and extensive repairs w ill be need­
ed to the  truck. Both drivers 
enped injury.
cs-
%
to
^M im  W hen it’w arove 'r, Norm~Ge- Dr. F rance W ord, w ho cam e from  
^ 1— 1 V ancouver on Thursday to  stay  with
leftrow, proprie tor of a local ladies' , ^  j  i»r«iw ear store, paid off a b e t of $5. ^ r .  and  M r^  ,,
M r W eeks disclosed he used to on M onday. On Saturday, D r. Wbrd
do this trick  quite easily w hen he was a  ^ n n e r  host a t th e  Royal
wac in his 'teens Anne, w hen h is guests Included his
__________ hosts and  D r. and Mrs. Gordon
re tired  public Brown, ^F red Swainson, , _______________ ___________________________________________
Council last Monday night, thanked
Car-Owners
You will undoubtedly 
save money if you 
INSURE your car or 
truck now . . .
Insurance ra tes w ill bo u p  in  
1948 — T he reason is sim ple; 
cost of all rep a irs  has been  
boom ing w hile the ra te  of 
accidents has been increasing 
all through th e  past year . . . 
A dd to  this th e  new  excise 
tax  — If collision and p ro ­
p erty  dam age losses arc  to be 
paid th e re  is only one solu­
tion  — Increased P rem ium  — 
W e suggest you call and a r ­
range your ca r insurance be­
fo re  th e  increased rates are 
published.
E . M . C A R R U T H E R S  
&  S O N ,  L T D .
M ortgages - R eal Estoto 
Insurance 
364 B ernard  Ave. Phone 127
PIN -U P LAMPS ...................  $4.50 to $7.50
DilTcrcut - Most  A t tr ac t ive  !
SILEX C O FFEE,M A K ER S .............  $9.25
SILEX SELF-TIM ING STOVE $4.25
MONITOR CARPET SW EEPER S .. $9.95
ELECTRIC K E T T L E S ..................... $12.50
SCHICK ELECTRIC R A ZO R S,....$21.50
TOASTERS, from 
ic  IRONS, from
$4.75
$4.50
tetsietct4i4tscsts(Kt8«:tciQuoii.tctatctctet(cictete<e:atetsictcc«;tc«te:tKi4t8t8«BK«i«ta
NOMA BUBBLE LIGHTS
TH EY  B U B B L E !
»ctctste's(ei«tste><tsteie><teist8«tatctsi(ztctciieictct«petet8ictcteietc«tet«tsicicts<o
Nothing Like Them f ^
%
Lighting Fixtures - Electric Clocks - Radios
$89.50 ^MONITOR VACUUM CLEANER
I n t e r io r  I n d u s tr ia l  E le c tr ic
256 Lawrence Ave Phone 758
City
ling bag. Mr. and Mrs. Swainson are 
now vacationing in  California. 1^
I BRUSH and COMB SETS
i ^7.50
IT’S NEAT — IT’S NEW
PHtFUME
ATOMIZER
Just like a Cigarette Lighter
*5.00
r ? . / '
FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS MEIKLE’S
l/^
m  ■
COMPACTS
*2.00 “  *7.00
S p e c & i l  A t t r a c t i o n s  F o r  
t b a t  v e r y  s p e c i a l  * M a l e *  
i n  Y o u r X i f e
PEGGY SAGE
* 1 .2 5 “ * 5 .P
EVENING in PARIS
*1.50 “ *15.00
L E A T H E R  G O O D S
Zipper Writing Cases .. $8.25 
Carry-Alls $4.75, - $9.00 
Wallets .. . .. $3.35 - $8.00
SECRETARY WALLETS 
for the Business Man !.
*7.50
PHOTO ALBUMS
*1.00 “ *2.50
Henley’s Country Garden
*1.00 -* 5 iH )_
PACKARD FOURSOME s  ^
*26.50
You want to please him—you want 
to make him the happiest man alive 
this Christmas and it’s easy as 
A B C  to do it. Come down to our 
store today and look at our collec­
tion and you’ll heave a sigh of 
relief. Everything he wants and 
can use is here — everything from 
1 garters and belts to dressing gowns 
and handsome sweaters. All are 
reasonably priced. ^
vU.
i
m
ROBES
Geo.A.MeikleLt(l. m i
Flannels and brocades, in  
m any colors.
From  ....... $11.25 to $37.60
PYJAMAS
B roadcloth only. All sizes. 
N eat-patterns ............. $3.75
QUALITY M ERCHANDISE SHIRTS
M any styles, colors and  
fabrics. From  $3.00 to  $8.50
BRUSH and COMB SETS
*1.75 *2.25
BOTTLE WARMER SETS
M
BABY
S E T S
f.
TWO
$im
' ‘B«»TL«R0 OOX'V
f t S S
"F0BilBaimniLBllBY'*i
Lovely Quilted Waterproof 
PLAY-PEN PADS
BASINETTE PADS - .^OO i *6.35
6 -BOTTLE ELECTRIC 
, STERILIZER
JAR and TRAY SETS
i
V
NECKWEAR
Handsome ties, solids p a t­
terns. S m art colors.
From  ........ $1.00 to  $3.00
SWEATERS
All wool, slip-ons and ca r­
digans. From  $3.50 to $12.95
,' / 9 . J
HIGH CHAIR PADS $2.15
- V ^  </
Smoking Jackets
Ideal Gift. AH sizes.
F rom  $9.75 to  $15.00
BELT SEiTS
G enuine leather, m any 
types. All colors. Priced 
from  .............  $1.00 to  $3.50
SLIPPERS
s tu rd y  leather w ith  leather 
soles. Colors. $3.50 to  $5i)5
GLOVES
L eather and wools in all 
colors, sizes. $1.50 to  $8.75
MUFFLERS
Rayon, pure silk and wool 
in solids and patterns. 
From  .............  $1.95 to  $7.50
Gift Certificate
B r o w n ’s  P re s c r ip e lo n  P t ia r m a c y  |
BROWN’S PHARMACY LTD. «
R. H. Brown. Plim.B. — "The Modem Apothecary” f
for Crean an Stetson Hats. 
From ...... $6.50 to $12.50
P H O N E  1 8 0
FLASH
D E L n ’EBY
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